Local- Sclwolcraft Trustees Split on Student Demand
****
EDITOR'S NOTE - A proposal to sit a student representative on
the Schoolcraft College Board of Trustees remains unsettled since the
board is split 4·3 on the matter. Even the two trustees from Northville,
Robert Geake and William Secord,are on opposite sides of the fence on
this controversial issue. The proposal was fust defeated 4-3 several
months ago, then it subsequently drew a 4-3 favorable vote. But
because approval requires a majority vote of five of the eight members
(one member James Boswell of Livonia has not attended a meeting in
several months and fellow members do not know of his whereabouts or
if he plans to return) the measure failed to pass. To acquaint area
residents with the issue, The Record invited both Geake and Secord to
write their views on the matter.

Robert Geake
In April, 1970 the Board of
Trustees
at Schoolcraft
College
was
presented
with
petitions
signed by 900 of the college's
4,763 students
"demanding"
a
non-voting
advisory seat on the
Board.
The
students
argued
that
representation
on
the
Board
would
improve
communication
between
the student
body and
the college's governing
board to
the benefit of both, and that the
counsel of a responsible
student
ret:resentative
could be used to

GENERAL

re p Iace
the
time
consuming
testimony
and
opinions
now
heard
during
some
board
meetings from any student in the
audience who wishes to speak.
They also argued that, since
their tuition fees pay almost one
thIrd
of the
total
operating
budget of the college, they should
have a direct voice in how the
money is u~ed.
No college trustee anywhere
favors
close
student-board
communication
more
fervently
than myseln and few colleges can
boast a hig~er degree of student
Continued on Page 9·A

William Secord

I

All across this country there
is a growing realization by college
administrators,
faculty
and
governing boards that the college
students of today are not merely
tuition
paying numbers but are
sincere
young
adults
who are
taking a much greater interest in
their education,
the future of this
country
and even perhaps
the
destiny of our world than any of
us did when we were their age
and going through school.
It appears
that
some
members
of the
Schoolcraft
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THE CAVERN,
Northville's
popular
teen club, will
close for the summer
months.
Sponsors
note that club
activity
is down during
the vacation
season and that
remodeling
work in the gymnasium
area of the Cavern also
restricts use of the facility. Cavern activities will resume again
in the fall.

***

NORTHVILLE
WOULD LIKE TO BUY a chunk of the
scenic Maybury Sanatorium
property
for a municipal
park
but so would
a score of other
government
agencies,
speculators,
and developers.
Along with Northville's
proposal
to p!,lrchase the property,
proposals for use of Maybury land
and facilities
for a juvenile
home, job corps center,
Metropolitan
Detroit P:lrk, and Sel1l0t citizens home have
be,en all.'anceu
Lt"o: :,~S iJI.)P,,->..i J. ,.:~ ~\lgg('stion of the",
Michigan
Association
of Chiefs of Police that the state
purchase some 120 acres for use as a state law enforcement
center. None of these proposals have been given the green
light by Detroit, which owns the nearly 1,000 acre site in
Northville
Township.
Detroit
officials insist they are still
trying to decide how best to sell it, at what cost, and to
whom.

***

I

THE CITY council
will meet Monday
night with
members
of the council-appointed
ad hoc committee
on
parks,
open space and recreation.
The citizens'
study
committee,
chairmaned
by John Canterbury,
,viII discuss
,vith
the
council
its recommendations
for property
acquisition
and park development.
The public is invited to
attend the 8 p.m. session at the council chambers of the city
hall.

***

LILA'S FLOWERS,
115 East Main, will move to 149
East Main "about August 10", says Dewey Gardner, owner of
the flower and gift shop. The new site is being constructed
by
Del Black and adjoins his own shop, Del's Shoes. Gardner
notes that the new building will provide nearly double the
floor space and permit him to expand his gift as well as cut
flower and plant business. He promises some unique displays
including a fountain.
Black now plans to lengthen his shoe
store in the rear to expand his own floor space. Lila's and
Del's will be connected
by a walk-through
archway. Joseph
Spagnuolo,
owner of the building in which Lila's is now
located, says he has several prospects for the building but has
not yet signed a new tenant.

***

WITH THE PRIMARY
election
just weeks away,
Northville
Township
Clerk Mrs. Eleanor
Hammond
has
launched a search for election inspectors from both political
parties. "Because we've added a third precinct (to be located
in Tanger Elementary
School on Five Mile Road) we're short
of inspectors,"
she explains. Any registered voter is eligible
and may apply at the township
hall or call the clerk for
additional
information
(FI 9-1600). The job, which includes
inspection
for the August primary and the November general
election, pays S 1.50 an hour.
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Trustee Secord (left) favors giving students an advisory seat on the
Schoolcraft Board, while his fellow Northville Trustee Geake opposes
this request of students.

Board of Trustees
fail to realize
that our students
are genuinely
concerned
about
the future
of
Schoolcraft
College and wish to
do all they can to advise and
assist the Administration,
Faculty
and our Board in planning and
running their school. You notice I
stated they wish to ADVISE and
ASSIST, not tell or demand, and
this I feel is the most important
single
fact
that
must
be
considered.
We
have
on
campus
a
Stude n t-F acuity-Administration
Council
made up of appointed
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Teacher Contract Negotiations

Talks'Enter Mediation
,AsBitter Charges Fly
Contract
talks between the
Tentative major changes in the
Northville School District and the
contract
include
completion
of
Northville
Education
Association
professional growth forms; a time lmtit
(NEA) will enter mediation JuJy 14 . of five days for a principal to keep a
after an apparent breakdown in
grievance; teachers may not continue
neg,?tlati'?9~~ _ . ""
_;~~~~l{anc;e af~er,t.hIY h;we resigned,
t, The action was taken at the close
.
Extra credit pay of $350 for 20
of the Ju[y I negotiation session in a
hours beyond a BA degree and $200
memorandum
from Robert Benson,
for each group of 10 hours until MA
chief negotiator for the district, to the
plus 30 has been reached; lay-off policy
NEA team. The memorandum stated
will follow seniority; bereavement leave
mediation was scheduled for Ju[y 14
expanded
to include
parental
"in an attempt to avoid any hardship
grandparents;
complaints against a
or confUSIOn for students and parents
teacher must be put in Writing,
of Northville and to facilitate reaching
a Master Agreement for the school year
1970-71."
No prior
indication
of a
breakdown in talks had been given by
either Benson or Cyril Nichols, NEA
chief negotiator. Both maintained a
congenial atmosphere existed at the
An assessment of 37.5 per cent
table and they were optimistic the
was adopted Monday night by the city
contract would be settled soon.
council for street resurfaci~g.
NEA President Robert Sharrar
charged that "apparently mediation
It marks the first time the city has
time had been arranged with the
entered fnto a repaving program and
mediator prior to the July 1 meeting"
the assessment to be charge to abutting
and he said "obviously the district had
property
owners is one-half the
never intended to seriously consider
assessment used for original paving
the NEA package" presented July I,
projects.
which
Sharrar
said contained
Only Councilman Paul Folino
concessions on most of the NEA's
voted against assessment. Councilman
earlier proposals.
Charles Lapham is on vacation and was
"I ordered
mediation,"
absent Monday mght. A motion by
Superintendent Raymond Spear said.
Folino proposing that no assessment be
"A month ago 1 told Benson that if
levied for resurfacing projects died for
negotiations
were not pretty well
lack of support.
resolved by early July, I would order
and
Mayor
A. M. Allen
mediation by July 15 and fact findmg
and
Councilmen
Wallace
Nichols
by August I.
37.5
Kenneth
Rathert
supported
the
"I am not going to sit on the
per cent levy.
outside and watch the same games
It was the contention of the
played as were played the last three
majority
that benefit is derived by
times," .Spear countered. "This year
abutting property owners and 100 per
there is twice as much on the table as
cent payment from general funds for
in previous years. I will not confront
resurfacing would either cause an
the parents and students of this district
increase
in taxes or a slowdown in
with a strike after Labor Day."
completion
of needed resurfacing
Commenting
on the NEA
projects.
proposals made Ju[y 1, Spear said there
"was no significant change in the
situation at the bargaining table."
Among issues still unsettled is the
salary schedule, with the distri,ct
offering $8,000 for beginning BA to a
MA maximum of $14,800. NEA
proposed S8,100 to a top of $15,600
at the July 1 meeting.
In addition, the NEA has on the
table for consideration agency shop (all
The city of Northville entered into
teachers must join NEA or be fired),
an agreement Monday night with Alvin
bad weather closing, extra-curricular'
B. Rottman to sell its 3.2·acre Novi
activity salary schedule. additional
road
ex-well
site property
for
medical, life and dental insurance,
development as a 40-unit apartment
length of work day and elementary
complex.
preparation time, fIXed class size and
Rottman, a builder of homes and
sick leave and long·term disability pay.
apartments
in
the
Unsettled items presented by the
Northville-Farmington area, agreed to
district include dues deductions for
pay $35,000 for the land and to submit
NEA members, definition of grievance,
his
plans
for
approval
by
number of business days granted to
representatives
of the neighboring
staff
and additional reasons for
Northville Civic Association of Village
dismissing tenure teachers.
Green as well as the city planning
Both sides have yet to approve the
commission.
1970-71 school calendar.
The council waived bids to accept

A teacher-administration
committee will review the contract at
monthly meetings; driver education
pay increase from S I ,000 to $1,365
per section and approval of the teacher
intern program.
I

In a letter sent by the NEA to all
district teachers, NEA officials charged
the district with "bringing up the idea
of a strike in the fall with comments
like, 'If the business day policy is to
remain as it is, it will be a [ate
September before school opens,' or, 'If

you want agency shop, you will have to
strike to get it'."
"Neither of these comments have
been made," Spear countered. "They
are slanderous statements regarding the
school district.
"Agency shop meant a strike two
years ago," Spear said.
"The fact that the teachers strock
three times has not gotten them any
more. It only serves to create hard
feelings on the part of teachers,
Continued on Page 12-A

At 37.5% Rate

Council to Assess Repaving
Councilman
Rathert estimated
that on the oasis of an estimated cost
of S3 per running foot for resurfacing
the 35.7 per cent assessment would
cost the average property owner about
$75, or $20 per year if paid over a
four-year period.
The council agreed to eliminate
one block of Allen drive from the
resurfacing program. The block in
question, which extends east from Novi
street,
can be repaired without
resurfacing and therefore without being
included in the special assessment.
Other streets included in the
resurfacing program besides Allen drive
are Lake street and Grace from Rayson
to Baseline.
The decision to remove one block
from the Al[en drive resurfacmg
prompted Paul Vernon, 1080 Allen
drive,
to question the council's
wisdom.
"The council reminds me of the
man who took off his clothes and
jumped into the cactus patch because it
seemed like a good idea", Vernon
remarked.
He questioned whether or not the

Well Site Sold
For Apartments
Rottman's offer, although competitive
bidding had been sought last winter
and only one bid was received and that
for S I 0,000.
City Manager Frank 01lendorff
informed the' council that he had
con tacted all other interested parties
and had received another offer of
$30,000.
Under
the
agreement
with
Rottman the city provides that plans
must be submitted within 30 days and
approved
by
planners
and
representatives
of the neighboring
subdivision civic association within an
Continued on Page 12-A

council had actually inspected the
street and suggested that another area
of Allen drive was also in good
condition and could just as well be
repaired instead of resurfaced.
The
insinuation
rankled
Councilman
Folino who informed
Vernon that "I am not like the man
who took off his clothes and jumped
into the cactus patch.
"I'll have you know that I have
personally inspected every item that
appears on our agenda before each
meeting ever since I've been on the
council. I've looked at Allen drive
carefully and I've agreed to eliminate
the first block from resurfacing because
it can be repaired and this will save city
taxpayers money ... not because it just
seems like a good idea to vote that
way.
"If you'd prefer that [ change my
vote and call for resurfacing the whole
street, I'll do that", snapped Folino.
Another public hearing will be
held in August at which time specific
assessments for each property involved
in the resurfacing program will be
proVided.
In other business Monday night
the council declined to change its
action against issuing a beer and wine
carry-out license. to Northville Pizzeria,
168 East Main, and postponed any
action on the request for a liquor by
the glass license for Little Joe's Bar,
157 East Main.

about

Novi Pair Chooses Northern Honeymoon
A camping trip in Northern
Michigan followed the wedding of
Tamela Ann Marvin and Cluistian C.
Bowman III on June 27 in the
Kenwood Church of Christ in Livonia.
The Reverend Lee' Baltzer performed
the double-ring ceremony at 6 p.m.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Neu T. Marvin of 41740
Aspen Dnve in Novi. The bridegroom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Christian C.
Bowman, Jr., of 23058 GLlbar in Novi.
For the candlelight wedding the
church was decorated with vases of
white gladiolus and mums on each sIde
of the altar.
The bride was given in marriage by
her father. She wore a Juliet style gown
of white SIlk organza, with a chantLIly
lace voke and fitted cuffs. More
. chanhily lace was used to trim the
•train.
She wore a, shoulder' length veil

attached to a flowered head piece, and
she carried a Juliet bouquet of white
roses with two white orchids in the
center.
Debra Laatz, cousin of the bride,
served as maid of honor. She wore a
lavender whip cream dress with puff
sleeves and an empire waist. A stand-up
collar was trimmed in mother of pearl
as was the Waistband. She carried a
Juliet style bouquet of matching
carnations.
The bridesmaids were attired In
outfits similar to the maid of honor's
but in different colors for a rainbow
color scheme. Leslie A. Shirley, cousin
of the bride, wore a yellow outfit and
Andrea Rose wore a pink outfit.
Susan Dudley served as flower girl
in a soft aqua dress. Ring bearer was
Robby Bowman, the bridegroom's
brother. Serving as best man was
Timothy Marvin, brother of the bnde .
Ushers were Timothy
and Andy

attended from California, New York, .
Texas,
Oklahoma,
Louisiana and
Northern Michigan.
For their wedding trip to Northern
Michigan the bride chose a light blue
dress with white accessories. She wore
a double white orchid corsage.
Both the bride and the bridegroom
graduated from Novi High School, he
in 1969 and she in 1970.

Bowman, the bridegroom's brothers,
Richard Marvin, the bride's brother and
Robert Collins.
For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Marvin wore a soft green outfit and
Mrs. Bowman was attired in beige.
Both wore white orchid corsages.
A reception was held following the
ceremony
in the VFW Hall in
Farmington.
About
160 guests

In an afternoon ceremony at St.
Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church
Rebecca Elizabeth Lyke became the
bride of William James Maddox. The
Reverend Charles F. Boerger performed
the double-ring ceremony on June 20.
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Thomas
E. and Richard R.
Dingeman, sons of Clrcuit Court Judge
and Mrs. Harry J. Dingman, Jr. of
45911 Pickford Drive, were graduated
from Northwestern Michigan College III
Traverse City on June 7.
Thomas received an aSSOC13teof
science degree with honors.
Both boys will continue pre-med
studies at the UniverSIty of Michigan.

after the

Servmg as bridesmaids were Ellert
and Jennifer Lyke, sisters of the bride,
who wore outfits identical to th~ maid
of honor's. Jane Maddox, ~ister of the
bridegroom,
served
as junior
bndesmaid. She wore a floor length
dress of pmk dotted swiss.
Best man was Mark Maddox,
brother of the bridegroom. Ushers were
Scott Farnham, Phil Wilcox and Jack
Maddox, also brother of the groom.
Mrs. Lyke wore a hght blue silk
street length dress with a matching lace
coat. The bridegroom's moth,er had a
yellow street-length
dress) with a
matching coat.
Following the wedding a reception
was held in the Coach House at
Botsford Inn. About 175 guests
attended from Ohio, Anzona, Indiana,
WIsconsin and Michigan.
For a honeymoon in Northern
Michigan the bnde chose a beige
crocheted dress with brown accessories
and a pink rose corsage. She is a
graduate of Northville High School
and Michigan State University.
The bridegroom also is a graduate
of Michigan State University and is
employed
by the International
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Announcing the birth of a baby
daughter named Danielle Jeanne are
Mr. and Mrs. James Riley of 384 Wing
Street. The little miss was born on July
5 at Oakwood Hospital in Dearborn,
weighing eight pounds and two ounces.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Jack O'Callaghan of Westland and Mr.
and Mrs. Ward Riley of Northville.

**********
Specialist 4 and Mrs. Joseph Bell
are parents of a new daughter named
Tracy Lynn, born on July 4 at St. Mary
Hospital in Livonia. Their first child,
she weighed eight pounds and six
ounces at birth.
The baby's father has been serving
in VIetnam since November 1969. Her
mother is the former Connie LaRoque
of Northville, who is now living in
Detroit with her parents, Mr. afld Mrs.
S. LaRoque.
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Bell of 539 Grace Street.
Paternal great grandfather is Roy
Buckner of Dexter.
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St. 'Mary's
Catholic Church' in
Manchester was the setting for the
wedding in which Evelyn Marie
Budlong and Robert M. Punches
exchanged vows. They were married on
June 20 at 3 p.m. by the Reverend
Father Raymond Schlinkert.
She is the daughter of Mrs.
Josephine R. Budlong of 4188 Quince
Drive in Novi, and his parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert M' Punches of
Manchester, Michigan.
Musical selections played during
the ceremony included "Ave Verum,"
"On This Day," "0 Beautiful Mother,"
and the "Wedding March." Bouquets of
white carnations were used to decorate
the church.
The bride was given in marriage by
her uncle, Herman Coual of Ann
Arbor. She wore a tradition&! white
lace wedding dress with long lace
sleeves, a lace bodice and a full hoop
slmt.
Her fingertip veil was attached to a
white petal headpiece. She carried a
cascade bouquet of white carnations
intertwined with ivy and a stnng of
pearls.
Debbie Kuick of Novi served as

maid of honor. She wore an apncot
colored floor-length gown of nylon
dotted s\viss. The dress had long puffed
sleeves and an empire waist.
Bridesmaids were Kathy Aluto of
Manchester and Cynthia Punches, sister
of the groom. Other attendents were
Elinor Musolf of Chelsea, Lorrie SpIcer
of Tecumseh, Tamara Budlong of
Plymouth and Janile Coual of Ann
Arbor.
Their dresses resembled the maid
of honor's multi-eolored for a rainbow
color scheme. All wore picture hats to
match their gowns, with matching
streamers
in their colonial style
bouquets of white daisies, baby's
breath and ivy.
William Punches of Manchester
served his brother as best man. Ushers
were James Fielder and Paul Heinrich
of Manchester, and Gregory Budlong of
Novi and Robert Budlong of Plymouth,
brothers of the bride.
For her daugllter's wedding Mrs,
Budlong wore an aqua coat and dress
ensemble. The bridegroom's mother
wore a pink coat and dress ensemble.
About 250 guests attended a
reception held at the Knights of
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The bride's siter, Alison Lyke
served as maid of honor. She wore a
floor-length gown with an ivory lace
bodice, pink trim, and a navy blue
chiffon skirt. In her hair she wore
clusters of pink baby's breath with seed
pearls, and she carried a round bouquet
of pmk roses, light blue baby's breath
and light blue ribbon.

Northwestern Grants
Degrees to Brothers

THE NORTHVJLLE

department of the 3M Company. Their
future home wul be in St. Paul,
Minnesota.

The bride is the daugllter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wardell H. Lyke of 46300
West Twelve Mile. Parents of the
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. James
Maddox of Midland.
GIVen in marriage by her father,
the bride wore an ivory silk organza
gown overlaid with chantilly lace. A
shoulder-length veil fell from the juliet
cap trimmed with pearls. She carried a
round bridal bouquet of white roses
with pink baby's breath and pink
ribbon.

SUMMER SALE

omen
and the fanrlly

Lyke • Maddox Vows
•
Afternoon
Spoken In

Two altar bouquets of white
gladiolus and mums were used to
decorate the church along with pink
pew bows. Music was provided by
organist Mrs. Christine Lehl who
played "Solemn Processional"
by
Handel and "Psalm 19: The Heaven's
Declare" by Marcello. As the mothers
walked up the aisle she played "Aria in
F Major" by Handel.

MR. and MRS. CHRISTIAN C. BOWMAN lJl

1c=:=:=====:====:============:J

Home Furnishings

Columbus Hall in Manchester. Fnends
and relatives came from Detroit, Ann
Arbor, Novi, Northville, Manchester,
Tecumseh and Dexter.
For a weddIng trip to Sault Ste.
Marie and Indian River the bride wore
a pink nylon dress with long sleeves
and ruffles down the front. She
graduated from Northville HIgh School
in 1968
and attended
Oakland
UniverSIty.
The bridegroom is a 1965 graduate
of Manchester
High School and
attended
Washtenaw
Community
College. He is vice president of the
Booster Club in Manchester, where
they will be living.
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Class of '60
Plans Reunion
Northville High's class of 1960 is
planning a IO-year reunion to be held
at the Thunderbird Inn on Saturday,
August 8.
Ten years have mIsplaced several
class members, however, who still need
to be contacted. They are Bonnie
Boretti, Tom Bush, Shirley Dicken,
David Earl, Carole Lambath, Gary
Thompson, Nancy J,-aSalle, Dennis
Madigan, Bob Mitchell, Kathy Palmer,
Bob Pietras, Ann Shoemake, Jim
Wharton and Janice Wilkie.
Anyone knowing where these
people might be contacted may help by
calling Janet Juday at 427-5037. Any
faculty friends of the class interested in
attending may also caI! her by July 30
to arrange their reservations .
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Ends History of Famity Service

Society Seeks Data
On Historic Homes

Miss Lockman Leaves Post
Esther Lockman, a resident of
Northville
for the past 50 years,
received a letter of appreciation from
Mayor Roman Gribbs marking her
upcoming retirement
from Detroit's
Department
of Health following 42
years of service.

"Few families can claim such a durable
association with the operation of a
municipal department."

On August 1 she will officially
retire from her position as senior
stenographer
at the TB clinic at
Herman Kiefer Hospital in Detroit.
Her retirement marks the end of a
long history 'of service which her family
has had with the health department.
Miss Lockman, her father and her
brother worked a combined total of 93
years for the department, ail ,but one of
th~se
years
served at Maybury
Sanatorium.
t"I'm just Jaking honors for my
family posthumously,"
Miss Lockman
said Friday upon receiving the letter
from Mayor Gribbs in the mail.
In the letter the Mayor praised her
work as a "model of professionalism
and efficency."
He also noted that

ESTHER LOCKL\1AN

Her father Edward, an engineer,
was present at the groundbreaking at
Maybury in 1920. The family occupied
a home on the Maybury grounds where
he was employed until his retirement in
1944.
Her brother Edmond,
also an
engineer, retired in 1952 after 26 years
of service at Maybury.
Miss Lockman graduated
from
Northville High School and attended
Mary grove College before going to
work as a secretary in charge of
medical records at Maybury.
She
move d to Herman
Kiefer when
Maybury closed fast year.
,
In addition to the letter from
Mayor Gribbs, she will receive a retired
se rvice
and award
certificate
of
appreciation, signed by the Mayor and
the Common Counsel.
"Right now I think I'll just take a
little rest and think about what I want
to do next," Miss Lockman
said
regarding her retirement. She has been
a member of Our Lady of Victory
Church in Northville for 50 years.

Schoolcraft College

Music Festival Plans Told
Schoolcraft College announces its
fourth annual Summer Music Festival,
which this year will comprise two
series of concerts.
.
The three-eoncert Chamber Music
Series will feature members of the
faculty of the Schoolcraft
College
Summer Music School as well as
prominent
Detroit
musicians.
The
Court Orchestra Series, under the
direction of Wayne Dunlap, conductor
of the Plymouth
Symphony
and
director of the Summer Music School
and Festival, will consist of three open
air concerts.
As 10 previous seasons, the
Summer Music Festival will highlight
the
music
of
two
outstanding
composers,
one representing
the
"standard"
repertoire,
the other a
distinguished
composer
of the 20
century. This year's compos~rs are

Beethoven
(celebrating
the
bi-eentenary of his birth) and Benjamin
Britten.
Past
combinations
have
featured
Haydn'
and Hindemith,
Schubert and Poutenc, and last year
Mozart and Stravinsky.
Dunlap
con ten ds that such
program bUIlding gives a point of view
and a direction that is missing from
many of the larger music festivals
around the country.
Several soloists of distinction will
be heard throughout
the month of
July. James Tocco, recently a finalist
and
fifth
place winner in the
Tchaikovsky
Plano Competition
in
Moscow, will be heard twice. He
performed with members of the School
Faculty the Brahm's Piano Quartet in G
minor
on the opening
Chamber
Concert yesterday. He will be heard
agalO on July IS, when he performs the

Local A rusts Exhibit
At Street Art Fair
Exhibits by five local artists will be
on display at the Ann Arbor Street Art
FaIr, July 15 - 18.
The fair will include craftsmens'
demonstrations of unusual handicrafts
such as glass blowing, weaving and
macrame, and lost wax casting. There
will also be art activities for children.
Among the area artists who will
exhibit work is Kate Edgerton of
Northville, weaver and instructor at the
Edgerton
Studios.
She will give
demonstrations of spinning.
J essie Hudson, painter, craftsman
and teacher at Plymouth HIgh School
will also operate a booth. Her booth
will
feature
batiks,
and creative
stitchery, with demonstrations in batik
wax and dye technique at regularly
scheduled intervals.
Mrs. Hudson and Mrs. Edgerton
are members of the Three Cities Art
Club and have work on display
regularly in the Hartley-Powers Gallery
in Northville.
Other area artists who plan to
display work include Dick Saunders,
potter
and teachers in Plymouth,
Stewart
AsWee, painter and Roy
Pedersen, potter and art teacher at
Northville High School.
The fair covers several blocks of
South and East University streets in the
area of the Engineering Building and
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the Campus Theater. It runs from 10
a.m.
to 9 p.m.
on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, and from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. on Saturday.

Bible School
Begins Monday
"My Country Under God" is the
study theme chosen for - this year's
annual vacation Bible school at the
First Presbyterian Church. Children of
the church and community are invited
to attend the classes which will run
from July 13 through July 23 from 9 11 :30 a.m. daily in the Christian
education wing of the church.
Classes for children will be offered
starting with those entering public
kindergarten
in the fall up through
those who have just completed the
sixth grade. A closing program is
planned for Thursday evening, July 23.
Children from the Wayne County
Child Development Center will attend
the Bible school classes this year.
Under the direction of the chaplain,
the Reverend Fred Lapham, they will
attend classes daily with children of the
community.
This new venture is desiJ?Oed to
link the Northville community with the
Center" the chaplain said.
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FOR HORIZONTAL
SLIDING WINDOWS

Slide your window across
... it closes
Into the Comfort·Aire
GLIDER cabinet.
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WINDOW
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316 NORTti CENTER· NORTHVILL.E
PHONE
349-3360

Beethoven Third Piano Concerto with
the Court Orchestra in that series'
opening concert.
Millard Taylor, concertmaster
of
the Chautauqua
Symphony
and a
distinguished member of the string
faculty of the Eastman School of Music
in Rochester, NY, will perform the
Beethoven Violin Concerto on the
second Court Orchestra Concert on
Wednesday, July 22.
The nationally known Kenneth
Jewell Chorale will perform
three
works on the closing Court Orchestra
Concert of the series, on Wednesday,
July
29.
Britten's
Cantata
Misericordium will receive from them
what is believed to be that work's local
premiere.
They will be joined by
Detroit Symphony VIolist David Ireland
in a performance of the rarely heard
Flos
Campi
by Ralph
Vaughan
WllJiams, and the concert will conclude
with the Gloria from Beethoven's Missa
Solemnis.
.
Detroit tenor Edward Kingins wIll
be accompanied by pianist Lawrence
LaGore in a recital of song by
Beethoven, Bntten,
and Robert W.
Jones,
composerin-residence
at
Schoolcraft
College, on the second
Chamber MUSIC Concert tomorrow.
They will be assisted by Mario DiFiore,
cello, and Karen Nixon, French horn.

To
list
your
event in the
community calendar phone 349·1700.
Thursday, July 9
Northville Commandary No. 39,
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple,
Novi Rotary Club, noon, Quality
House Restaurant.
Meadowbrook
Country
Club
Board Meeting, Meadowbrook Country
Club.
Friday, July 10
Northville Council No. 89, RAM,
noon, Masonic Temple.
Sunday, July 12
Three Cities Art Club, 1 p.m.,
David Dejohn farm on Beck Road.
Monday, July 13
Take Off Pounds Sensibly, 7:30
p.m., Scout-Recreation Building.
Novi CIty Council, 8 p.m., Council
chambers.
Northville
Branch of Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association,
12:30 p.m. 39900 East Eight Mile.
Northville Board of Education, 8
p.m., Board Offices.
Alpha Nu Chapter, Delta Kappa
Gamma, 6 p.m., Hillside Inn.
Novi Board of Education, 8 p.m.,
High School Library.
Tuesday, July 14
Weight-Watchers
of' Eastern
Michigan, 10 a.m., 500 South Harvey
in Plymouth.
Rotary Club of NorthvIlle, noon,
Presbyterian Church.
Teenage
Republicans,
7 p.m.,
Township Hail.
American Legion Post 147,8 p.m.,
American Legion Home.
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m.,
Council chambers.
W,ednesday, July 15
Novi Planning ComrrusslOn, 8 p.m.,
Council chambers.
VFW Auxiliary, Post 4(112, 8 p.m.,
VFW Hail.
Union Chapter, RAM, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.
Thursday, July 16
G re a ter Northville
Republican
Club, 8 p.m., Township Hall.
Northville Chamber of Commerce,
8 p.m., Northvtlle Downs.
Northville Commandary No. 39,
- 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Novi Rotary Club, noon, QualIty
House Restaurant.
t.,

. Receives Degree
Mrs. Karen Weaver McFadden,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. A.W. Weaver
of 49285 Ridge Court, Northville, was
graduated from Andrews University,
Berrien Springs, on Sunday, June 7,
with a bachelor of science degree in
nursing.

Compilation
of historical
data
pertainmg to Northville homes and
property is now underway under the
auspices of the Northville Historical
SocIety.
In order to expedite this project,
persons who have data available are
urged
to
contact
the Society's
committee on historical preservatIon,
349-3443 or 349·2556, immediately.
The Society is anxIOus to complete
this project to qualify Northville for
entry in the National Registry of
historical homes and property.

**********
The Society also has repeated rules
for homes that are eligible for historical
placques. These mclude:
Age
Hm I t
A 5o.year·old
rrunimum.
Authenticity
The committee
will take into conSIderation the quality
of restoration and/or the amount of
exterior remodeling which may have
changed the bUlldmg from its original
form and use.
Geographical lImit - Any home of
the proper age and condition within
the area of Northville's settlement of
the 1830's and 1840's IS eligible.
Acceptable proofs - Such records
of the buildmg's age as famIly records
and/or
pictures;
newspaper articles
referring
to ItS erection;
physical
evidence such as constructIOn detaJls;
official records; and any other evidence
which
the
committee
considers
authentic.
Persons
Wishing
additional
information are asked to call one of the
telephone numbers listed earlter in thiS
story.

**********
The architecture

$2.
All concerts begin at 8:30 p.m.
Further information may be obtained
by calling the Summer MUSICSchool
and Festival office at Schoolcraft
College, at 591·6400.

I

/
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Planned for Sunday
The annual summer picnic of the
Northville Newcomers Club will be
held on Sunday, July 12, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Rosselot, 19730
, Beck Road bet~een~~even:;imd. Eight
Mile.
Members and anyone interested in
joining Newcomers are invited to bring
their families and "jam in the fun of
badminton, Jarts, croquet and volly
ball."
The piclllc IS slated to start any
time after 2 p.m. Those attending are
asked to bnng their own meat, place

setting
and a passing dIsh. Mrs.
Rosselot
may
be contacted
at
3494622 for any further information.

*********'"
At least two of club~ iq!erest
groups are stW going strong this
summer reports Mrs: l"fartin Rinehart,
president of Newcomers. The men's
softball teams and the women's golf
league have met regularly every week.
The picniC will be the club's last
official activity until fall, however. In
September the Newcomers will begin
their membership drive and reorganize
the interest groups.

BRINGS YOU THEIR SUMMER

TRIDE RITE
NOW

SALE

IN PROGRESS

LOOK AT THESE SAVINGS
1'legular

INFANTS' (low)
CHILDREN'S
MISSES' & YOUTHS'
GROWING BOYS'
& BIG BOYS'
I

GOOD SELECTION OF SIZES & WIDTHS
DISCONTINUED

•• , In connection
with good grooming and
style
conscioul
p.rsons
Interuted
In
having th.lr clothe.
restyled
or ollered.
Persona I fitting.
on borh men's
and
women'l
clothing
In our modern tailoring
shop.
Phone 349-3677.
LAPHA"" S, 120
E. "'oln_ Downtown NorthvWe.

Two area residents have been
named to the Dean's Honor Roll at the
Lawrence Institute of Technology for
academic excellence during the past
term. They maintained better than a
3.5 scholastiC average out of a possible
4 points.
The students are Jarrue Jameson,
400 Plymouth Road, a graduate of
Northville
High School
who is
cu rren tly
studying
Industrial
Management;
and Joseph
Howard,
23970
Woodham,
a Cooley High
School graduate who also is studying
industrIal managament.

SHII~

WANTED

A

LIT Names Two
To Honor Roll

NeWCOlllers Picnic

The fmal Chamber Music Concert,
on Friday, July 17, will be performed
by members of the Summer Music
School Faculty. Emily Mutter Austin,
member of the Detroit Symphony and
concertmaster
of the Plymouth
Symphony and the Court Orchestra,
will be accompanied
by Robert W.
J ones in a performance
of the
Beethoven Third Violin Sonata.
Schoolcraft College is located on
Haggerty Road between Six and Seven
Mile Road. Admission to the Chamber
Music concerts, Which will be played in
the Theatre
of the Liberal Arts
Building, is S 1.50. The Court Orchestra
SerIes will be played in the open air 10
the South Court of the Forum.
Admission to the Orchestra SerIes is

class of Professor

Richard Daugherty, sponsored by the
Historical Society, is planning four
field trips during the summer.
These trips, officials emphasized,
are not Iirruted to members of the class
but are open to anyone who is
interested in houses and commercial
buJldings of historical significance.
The
fi rst trip-to
Detroit-IS
scheduled July 18.
On July 26 a trip to Sidney and
Springfield, Ohio is planned, and on
August 2 a trip to Marshall~ Michigan is
slated.
The final trip is scheduled for
August 8 and 9 and will take in the
communities
of Milan, Norwalk and
Monroeville, Ohio.
Reservations must be made one
week 10 advance of each trip. Persons
WIshing additional
IOformation
are
asked to call Mrs. John Burkman,
349-3443,
or Mrs. Elmer Schubert,
349-2556.

153 East Main Street
Northville, Michigan
349·0630

STYLES

AND COLORS

HYLAND PLAZA
Corner Duck Lake Road
& Highland Ro,ad (M·59)
East Highland, Michigan
887·9330

1100

1200
1300

1400

III
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SALE
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7.97
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•
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Northville Hardware
Gets New Owner
"I had considered businesses out
west, but we knew we'd like Northville
as soon as we saw it."
Tllis came from Forest Hawkey,
new owner of the Northvl1le Hardware
Store at 107 Center Street.
Hawkey and his wife, Dorothy,
along
with
their
two children,
ll-year-old Georgia. and eight-year-old
Dale, have just returned
from a
three-year stay in England where he
was
production
planning
service
manager for Roots Motors Limited, a
subsidiary of Chrysler Incorporated.

Arriving in the United States last
April, Hawkey moved to Northville in
June, and bought the Hardware store
formerly owned by Claude Smith,
effective last Wednesday.
Smith had had the business for 3
years.
"We're MIssourians who've lived In
Michigan for 15 years." said Hawkey, a
13-year employee
of the Chrysler
CorporatIOn, who had been with Ford
before that, "and it's our home."
The Hawkeys have settled at 218
Ely Drive and look forward to "doing
good business 111 Northville."

TARs Gear Up
For Campaign Trails
Northville's Teenage Repubhcan
Club hummed with activity last week
as memben; geared themselves for the
upcoming state elections.
Club President Mari Egbert has just
returned from a week-long national
Republican leadershIp Conference in
Washington D.C. Mari was one of three
young people who represented
the
statewide
TAR
organilation
in
Washington.

GRmSLES
's WHERE
,rls AT
WHAT'S AT?
VI~IT OUR NEW
WALLPAPER SELECTION

ROOM

Carl Pursell, candidate for state
senate,
addressed
the group
on
Tuesday.
It was followed
by a
discussion and question period.
On July
4 several
TAR's
campaigned
for Pursell,
including
Eileen Egbert, Karen Glenn, Karen
Zywiec, Claire Saurer, Betsy Ballish
and Joan Deoroswitz.
Other club members to campaign
over the holiday were Allison Lamb,
working
for Robert
Swanson
in
Northville,
and J an Miller, Sheri
Hackman, Eilleen Egbert, Karen Glenn,
Karen Zywiec and Joan Deoroswitz
working
for Lenore
Romney
in
Plymouth.
The TAR's have'
elected new
officers who will serve a one year term
untl1 next August. They are: Mari
Egbert, president, Allison Lamb, first
vice
preslsldent;
Sheri Hackman,
second vice president;
J an Miller,
secretary, and Gary Glenn, treasurer.
In the next few weeks the TARs
will concentrate
their efforts
by
working In Pursell's campaign for a
senate seat. The club welcomes all
mterested young people to attend their
meetings on the second and fourth
Tuesday of every month at 7' p.m. in ' ,
the TowrtsluiJ hall.'
"
'
Interested persons are asked to call
Marl
Egbert
at
the
Pursell
Headquarters, 477-3167.

RECORD

News
Around
Northville

•
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Trip Goes to Mrs. Barnes

Parade Winners Announced

Thousands of spectato~
turned
out under threatening skies Saturday
Returning Sunday from a two
morning to watch an hour-long Fourth
week tour of Spain were Mrs. Helen
of July Parade and then returned in the
Rieger and Mrs. Lena Hammond of
evening to take in a fireworks display
Northville.
They visited
Madrid,
at the 11Ighschool athletic field.
Majorcan,
Barcelona
and Algiers,
First place award in the bands
Algeria while traveling on a tour
category went to the newly formed
sponsored by the American legIOn.
Clan MacRae Pipe Band of Detroit.
Especially interesting
for them
Second place went to the Chemical
were the tours of old Spanish castles
Valley Fife & Drum Corps of Sarnia,
and homes,
reports
Mrs. RIeger.
Ontario.
"Between the confusion of a foreign
In the marching uruts category, the
language and money system we had a
Moslem Temple Motorcycle' Patrol of
lot of fun," she SaId.
Detroit took first, and the Pace Setters
MaIjorette Corps & Color Guard of
**********
Taylor took second. Third place trophy
When Henry Schnute ce.lebrated
went to the Suburbanettes
MajOJette
hIS 93 birthday on June 22, friends and
Corps of Taylor.
_
relatives attended a small evening party
The equestrian category was won
in his honor. Songs were sung and
refreshments
served, including
a - by the Farmington Township Mounted
Police, and the float award went to the
three-tier
birthday
cake made by
Farmington VFW for its Liberty Bell
Schnute's daughter-in-law, Mrs. Alvin
float.
Schnute of Munger, Michigan.
First
place
in the antique
Although Schnute has been ill
automobiles
category
was won ,by
during the past year, he has regained
Elmer Rohn of Farmington
for his
his health and he is still giving music
1915 Model T Ford. Second place went
lessons at Schnute's Music Studio.
to Tom Clark of Northville for his
Guests who attended' the party
1935 Bentley.
included the Robert Thomas family,
Serving as parade judges were
the Gerald Schnute family of Livonia,
Mayor A. M. Allen, City ~anager
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregway of Livonia,
Frank
Ollendorff,
School
Mrs. Ann Susick of Warren, Mr. and
Superintendent
Raymond Spear, and
Mrs. Elmer Kroeger, Mr. and Mrs.
DIstrict
Judge
Dunbar
Davis of
Frank Cochrane and Mrs. Frank Mayer
Plymouth.
with children
Wendy, Robin and
**********
Timmy.
Climaxing the Fourth
of July
Also attending were Mr. and Mrs.
festIvities,
which
included
the
Jaycee's
James Huff, Mrs. Emma Copeland, Mrs.
Minnie Korzon, Mr. Fred Sterner, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Larkins, and Selma
Schnute. Mr. Milton Schnute of Hot
Springs, South Dakota, Mrs. Florence
Schnute
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Schnute of Munger, Michigan.

**********
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gross of 625
Novi Street have just returned from a
three week vacation to CalIfornia. They
were accompanied by their grandsons,
Peter and Garry of Williamston, and
Gross's aunt, Mrs. Katerine Hahm of
Cincinnati, Ohio.

**********
Mrs.
Arthur
Cox,
state
conservation official, will be featured
speaker at the annual summer picnic of
the - Womell's
National
Farm and
GardenJAssociation next Monday.
l~'"
" Th~ potiuck lu~cheon \viii begi~ ,at,r
12:30 p.m. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Walker, 39900 East Eight
Mile. Members are reminded that it is
guest day. Bring a passing dish for
yourself and your guest.
Social chairman for the day ISKay
Ratliff, aSSIsted by Alice Eaton, Louise
Bryan and Thelma Schoulz.

**********

•
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NOVI NEWS

Kim Kozak has been named to the
Dean's
List
at
Michigan
State
University where she is majoring in
special education for the physically
handIcapped. She is in her junior year
and has accumulated
a 3.86 grade
average on a four point scale.
Kim graduated from Northville
High School in 1968. Her parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Kozak of 18509
Jamestown Circle.

******"'***
Mrs. Howard Dixon and her son
Jeffery returned Monday to their home
in Leesburg Florida after visiting in
NortllVllIe for three weeks at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dana Briggs of Yerkes
Avenue. During their stay they viSIted
many friends and relatives livmg in
Michigan.

Now
In Northville!
. *
Ray InterIors
o

..
\\

FOR ONLY A DOLLAR - Mrs. Grace Barnes of 515 Novi Street in
Northville never imagined that she'd spend three days this summer in
the resort town of Freeport on Grand Bahama Island, but that's
where she's going. Thanks to the Northville Jaycees and their July
4th raffle, she and her daughter Margaret Enright of Detroit will
leave September 4 for the Kings Inn Hotel in Freeport. They are
entitled to round trip, meals and golf fees for three days. Mrs. Barnes
says "I'm sure going to play nine holes of golf." Paul Vandenberg of
the Jaycees presents the prize winning ticket to Mrs. Barnes.

Planners OK
Levitt Proposal
A revised request of Levitt & Sons
that would reduce the number of single
family
homes
in its
40G-acre
subdivision
was recommended
for
approval
by Northville
Township
planners last week.
The request goes now to the
township board for the final decision.
Approved
by planners
was a
proposed zoning change that would
permit Lcttitf to 'bUild' between 128 to
130 single family homes, rather than
the 350 houses that it onginally
proposed and for which it received
necessary
zoning changes. It also
provides for 1,306 townhouses and 400
apartments.
The latest plan is seen as a
"sa tisfac tory"
compromise,
since
Levitt earlier had requested t1lat it be
permitted to eliminate all houses and
substitute
multiples m their place.
Then, on the heels of strong public
objections at a public hearing in April,
the developer suggested a lOG-house
plan.
Planners
approved
the. latest
measure on grounds, after hearing a
report from the township engineer,
that development
of the origmally
planned 350 houses would be next to
impossible because of the rough terrain
(a gravel pit area).
Forcing the
developer to build the 350 homes, they
concluded,
would
result
in
unsatisfactory home sites.
Besides the original 350 houses it
planned to build, Levitt planned 914
townhouse UOlts and 400 apartments.
Its request to ehminate all houses
woul d have provided
for 1,414
townhouse Ul1lts and 400 apartments,
and its lOG-house plan would have
meant 1,314 townhouse units and 400
apartments.
The
approved
request
would

provide
densitIes
of
4.22
in
townhouses,
7.94 in apartment;s and
2.69 in single family houses, or an
average density of just under 4.5 units
per acre.
WitII some 152 acres reserved for
open space, the percentage of open
space was put at 42-percent.

I

**********
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REDUCED 20%
No charge for straightening*
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Every Item Replated at Sale Prices .
Since sliver metal prices are up 50%

FOR INSTANCE
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time to take advanlaae
these low, Teapot •• $31.50
low prices to have your wom silver·
ware, antiques and family heirloomS Creamer •• 16.50
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35 mm camera
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fine single lens re,-r~..
,; This
flex 35mm camera fea·
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tures the famous 50mm
f/1.8 Canon lens. Inter·
changeable lenses avail·
able. 1/1000
shutter
freezes the fastest ac·
tion. CdS electric meter
for accurate exposures.
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349·7360
'Main Showroom in Farmington

800 K C

9,dS A.M.

Furnishings for Distinctive Homes

Lila's Flowers

Ii

THE BIBLE

I

CANON FX'

Ray Interiors
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Recently opened, our modern
drapery workroom, where you
can select custom wIDdow
treatments to fit your needs,

BIG SAVINGS
ON EVERYTHING
IN THE STORE

I'

In otheL l!f1.iqn,£la'1tl!lJs ~yli1?e4
to accept
--re'zohmg 'request'" de
Sheldon G. Hayes calling for a mobIle
homes park at Six MJle and Ridge roads
on a 188 acre site, because It failed to
meet ordinance requIrements.
Hayes is expected to return WIth a
revised request.
Hayes and his son I}ave options on
some 450 acres of property, stretching
from RIdge and SIX Mile to Napier
south to the railroad. They reportedly
have informal plans for industrial and
landfill developments in addition to the
mobile homes park.~

Drapery Specialists

Come in or call 349-7360
and a drapery specialist will
stop at your home with
samples and photos of
many new fashion ideas.

to the winning ticket holder. Jaycees
reported the award was won by Mrs.
Grace L. Barnes of 515 Novi Street.

chicken barbecue in the city hall park,
was the awaldmg of an all,expense-paid
trip to Freeport, Grand Bahama Islands

101 E. Main, Corner Center

Police May Take Their Contract Demands to People
Unless there's "a' change in
attitude" of city officials, Novi police
officers are determined to carry their
fight for "equitable
salaries and
minimal police strength" to the people.
That's the word from Corporal
Gordon Nelson, president of the Novi
Police Officers Association, who says
his organization is "perfectly willing to
rise or fall on the decision of the
people."
Specifically, he indicates that the
"association is considering doing what
the city council has refused to do: Call
for a special election to ask citizens for
a millage increase earmarked for the
Novi police -'department. Officers are
prepared to do this by petition If
necessary, says Nelson.
Meanwhile, however, negotiations
betwe,en police and the city have

reached an impasse and arbitration is
slated to begin soon. Mayor Joseph
Crupi
has been named to the
arbitration panel representing the city,
Officer Robert Starnes representing the
police association. These two men are
to chose the third, state-provIded
member. But that choice awaits the
return of Crupi who is vacationing.
The Novi Police Department
contraCt expired last week.
"We didn't want this thing to go to
arbitration," insists Nelson, "But the
city leaves us no other choice. It's a
waste of tax,payers' money. Why not
let the people decide once and for all
what kind of police department they
want? But the city doesn't want the
issue to go to a vote. They don't even
want the people to know what the
issues are. It's bad publicity, they say."

Nelson concedes that the city is in
a financial bind because of its new
budget that went into effect July 1.
"Let's get something straight though:
We began negotiations early so the
council could provide for our demands
in their new budget. We asked them to
ask for millage
for the P?lice
department. They didn't want to do
that. So they can't argue that they
haven't got the money. They never
tried to get it."
Although Nelson contends police
officers are "madder than blazes," he
inSISts the officers have no mtentlOn of
staging a 'blue flu' walkout.
The crisis issues, as the association
sees them, are salanes and manpower.
Only agreement on three or four minor
issues were reached before the decision
to go to arbItration. At arbitratlon,
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concessions made to date, according to
Nelson, "go out the window and we
start WIth the original demands."
That means the association is back
to demanding a starting salary of
$11,400, with a top salary of $13,200
after three years. Top salary now is
S9.100, whIch according to Nelson is
among the lowest in the metropolitan
DcUoitareL
•
As for manpower, the association's
original demand was for an additional
15 male police officers and one female
officer.
Prior to arbitration, the association
had dropped its top salary demand to
$11,900, while the city was offering
S 10, 100, says Nelson. In the area of
manpower,
the association
had
dropped to a "rock bottom" additional
five police officers, he says, while the
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city was offering to IOcrease the force
by three officers.
Presently, Novi has a force of 12
men (includmg the c1uef). AssociatIon
demands, if granted, would' boost the
force to 27.
Nelson
defends
more than
doubling the strength of the force by
noting that even 27 men would be
below
th~ minimum
strength
recommendation
of a police force
serving an estimated 10,000 people.
The FBI, he explains, recommends a
minimum of one-man around·the-dock
police service for each 1,0000 people.
It takes three men on three-shifts to
provide such service, thus meanmg
Novi should have a "mmimum" of 30
men.
Northville, he says, with only a
fraction
of the area to cover

RECORD-NOVI

(approximately 32-square miles versus
2-square miles) has about the same
number of men as Novi, which has
approximately
300
miles
of
expressway, highways, streets and
roads.
"Crimes
increased
about
14-percent in the suburban areas ...and
we're
ge tting a different,
more
dangerous kind of crime." he argues.
"How in the world can they expect us
to provide adequate service WIth a
force that's only a third as large as the
minimum recommended?
"Figure it up. An officer spends
two to eight hours a week in court; he
spends a half-hour writing up reports
on each
case; he's transporting
prisoners; he's finger printing and
everythmg else. He iust doesn't have
Continued on Page 7-A
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County Gets Novi OK
On Sewer Arlll Project
HOUSE EXPLODES --The would be future home of Dominic Mele
and his family of Farmington was destroyed last week Wednesday by
an unexplained explosion that blew the side wall some 30 feet away.
The house is owned by Charles Cova of the Bob-O-Link Golf Course
on Grand River. Mele was to move into the rented home Saturday.
See story below.

Presnell Charges
Census Count Off
There
is reason to believe,
according to City Councilman Edwin
Presnell, that many citizens in Nov;
have not filled out census forms.
(Preliminary 1970 census of Novi

Blast Spoi~s
Family's Plans
An unexplained explosion last
week Wednesday leveled the house at
26867 Beck Road in NOVI,
The two story h,. Je, owned by
Charles Cava of the Bob-O-Link Golf
'Course, was to have been occupied
Saturday by the Dommie Mele family
of Farmington.
Mele and hIS wife had spent two
months in redecoratmg the mterior of
the house.
The house had been vacant for two
, months when the explOSIOn occured
early Wednesday morning. Glass and
debris were hurled 180 feet m every
direction according to police. One
speculation is that a gas leak may have
caused the blast, but investigating Novi
police have not yet ruled out the
pOSSibilityof arson.

has been pegged at 9,526. Local
officials believ~ the census figure is
probably closer to 10,000).
The census, taken last March and
. April, probably did not include several
of the subdivisions that were under
development then and have since been
completed, Presnell sai'd Monday night.
Presnell pointed out that four
mailmg addresses within. the city,
Northville, Novi, Farmington and
Walled Lake, caused confusion on the
part of census officials and resulted m
the faulty addressing of several census
packets. These packets, some 200 m
all, were sent back unopened, said
Presnell,
Certain tax refunds from the state
to the city are based on census figures.
"It's important that they be accurate,
I'm not sure that they are," Presnell
said.
Citizens in Novi who have not yet
filled out a 1970 Census questionnaire
are asked to nil out the form,
published on Page 12-A and return it
as directed. Questions about the census
should be directed to Clerk Mabel Ash
or City Manager Dallas Zonkers,
FI-9-4300.

In a time pinched move Monday
night, the Novi City Council authorized
Oakland County to solicit bids and to
construct an extension to the existing
trunk line sewer in the area of Nine
Mile and Novi roads.
According to the proviSIOnsof a
S 1 qrlllion federal grant, action had to
be taken by the first of July. An
extension of that deadline, until
Monday night, had been obtained,
however.
. Construction
project by fall.

must start on the

The proposed addition, including a
retention reservoir located south of
Nine Mile between
Novi
and
Meadowbrook roads, \vill cost an
estimated $2,300,000, according to
John Mills of the Oakland County

Rotarians
To See Film
A shdefilm
showing
Sister
Elizabeth
Kenny's work and ItS
continuation
in the field
of
rehabilitation
will be shown to
members
of Novi Rotary Club
Thursday, July 16, when they meet at
Quality House restaurant at noon.
W. E. Snider, director of field
activities
for the Kenny-Michigan
Rehabilitation Foundation, will present
the mm at the meeting.
The color film, titled "Hands of
Hope - The Kenny Story," is narrated
by J. P. McCarthy of \VJR and depicts
the life of the late Sister Kenny.
The film shows how the Kenny
FoundatIOn, a Torch Drive agency,
continues Sister Kenny's work today,
providing rehabilitation for victims of
stroke, accident, arthritis, multiple
scerosis and other disabling diseases.

DPW. County officials are confident
Novi will receive more than S 1 million
in federal funds for the project.
The bond program is to be
supervised by the county, and after
approval by the Municipal Finance
Commission, and the bond sale, the
remaining fina,ncial debt is to be paid
of~ by the city over a period of 40
years.
The proposed addition will serve
the natural drainage area of which Novi
is a part, It was pointed out by Charles
Fenske of the consulting engineering
firm of Johnson and Anderson.
This area includes parts of Walled
Lake. Councilmen were concerned thaf
Walled Lake citizens could bring legal
action to enforce restrictions on the
addition that are not in the interest of
Novi. Fenske assured council that,
being the one to pay for it, Novi would
have control over the system.
The extension is to run withm an
area bordered by Twelve Mile, Nine
Mile, Taft and Meadowbrook roads. It
will service school property on Taft.
There
was a good deal of
discussion by council concerning the
retention reservoir and whether or not
it should be covered.
Fenske pointed out that his
company had included in the design of
the project a flow and draw tank that
would empty itself approximately
every 18 hours. He mentioned devices
built IOta the system that would
constantly aerate the sewage, thus
preventmg it from becoming septic. He
said that dangers from gas and odor are
not appreciable while sewage is fresh. It
was also mentioned that, should there
be a problem WIth an open air tank, the
sewage could be chemically treated in
alternate ways.
In other action Monday night the

council accepted a bid on gasoline
prices subffiltted by the Sinclair
(Atlantic Richfield) Oil Company in
the amount of 17 cents per gallon, and
16.4 cents per gallon for diesel fuel.
The contract runs for three years.
Chairman of the park committee,
Peter Alcala, subffiltted his report on
the status of Novi's Commumty Park,
which was officially opened Saturday.
Still forthcoming is final approval
of the water III Walled Lake for

swimming. Alcala reported that of
eight samples taken by the county
recently only one showed bacteria.
"ThIS
is very satisfactory,"
he
commented.
Tasks that need to be completed
involve
primarily
additions
to
equipment in the s\vimmmg area, repair.
of bu,ildings, particularly the rear toilet
facilitY., . and th'e" graveHng bf'~fhe.
driveway and a p'o'rtion,of the parking
lot.

Screening Continues
For Wixom Chief
Screening of 25 applications for
the post of police chief is continuing,
Wixom Mayor Gilbert Willis reported
this week.
Doing the screening personally,
Willis said he is searclung for police
experience and information on the
applicants background and job habIts.
"We're not training men here,"
Willis said, "we want a polIce cruef in
every sense of the word."
Willis reported he had applicatlOns

from throughout Michigan and one
from Ohio.
Meanwhile, former police chief,
Thomas ~lcGuHe, has accepted a post
a, assIstant professor at the University
of Illinois. He will teach 10 an
extension wvision of the university.
McGUire holds a iaw degree from
Indiana Umversity and is experienced
in law enforcement.
He resigned from Wixom's police
force last Apnl, and the post is being
filled temporanly by Larry Beamish.
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Voting Place Sought

Township Officials' He-election in Bag
The primary's still weeks away but
all incumbents of the Novi Township
Board
can
claim
an early
victory-they're all unopposed.
The candidates are Leo Kalota,
supervisor: Boyd Armstrong, clerk; Irene
Bacanyi, treasurer; and Ralph Luckett
and Donald Hackman, trustccs
Meanwhile, the big problem locally
is finding a polling place for the
township
el~ction,
which
will
determine, as will the city of Novi's
separa tely run election, political
nominees
for county, state and
national offices.
A spokesman for the township
, indicated last week that the election
may have to be held in a garage.

City incorporatIOn of Novi left
several small, unconnected sections of
Novi in the township. These sections,
which include part of Brookland Farms
subdivision and several farm properties
near the southern and northern
boundaries
of Novi,
operate
independently of the city.
As a township,
representing
approximately 2·percent of the entire
community of Novi, it IS governed by
his own board of trustees, sets its own
assessments
and tax levies, and
conducts its own elections.
While its elections procedures
appear to disagree with those followed
by all other cities and townships in this
area, county and state elect~n officials
in d ic ate state laws "apparently"

exempts Novi Township.
For
example,
all
other
municipalities must publish and/or post
re gistration deadline and election
notice
material. Novi Township,
accordmg to an old law, apparently
needs only to post similar data even
though state officials admit the law
appears to conflict with other sections
of the amended election laws.
The old law provides that
township
with fewer than 200
registered
voters (Novi Township
reported 75-registered voters to the
county last spring) may post notices of
elections in lieu of publishing.
While the law makes no similar
provisions for notices of registration
deadlines, state elections officials told

this newspaper Monday that "if It ever
was contested the court probably
would
hord
that
Section
348
(pertaining
to fewer than 200
registered voters) is applicable."
The Oakland County Clerk's office
said it was unaware If Novi Township
had or had not followed the law. It is
satisfied, a spokesman said, that its
procedures in regulating nominating
petitions are correct. "It's none of our
business how they do it so long as they
certify to us it's done correctly and
they've done that." she said.
The 1970 equaiized value of the
township was put at $2,309,804, with
52,212,000
in real property and
$97,804 in peISonal _pro.per~y. No
factor was applied in the township.

FATAL APPARATUS - Divers from the Oakland County Sheriffs
Department recovered Friday the body of 17-year-old Harold Turner
from the gravel pit near Eight Mile and Napier where he and his
nephew were playing with a makeshift breathing apparatus. The
instrument consisted of a long piece of garden hose with plastic
canisters taped on either end. See story on Page 7·A.
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
By Mrs. H.D. Henderson
349-2428

The Arnold Bell fanuly, Mr. and
, Mrs. John Schub and family, and Mr.
.. and Mrs. Richard Bureau and family
spent the Fourth of July weekend at
Mitchell Lake near Cadillac.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Winaka have
returned
from their vacation in
_Tennessee where they VIsited Mrs.
, Winaka's mother, who came back to
Michigan with them.
Surprise company at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Erwm last week
were their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bisbee of St. Petersburg, Florida. The
Bisbee's had just attended the weddmg
of their son in OhIO.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race and
grancl-daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Fisher of Birmingham, left
Thursday for Ada to spend their
holiday weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Race, Jr. They all attended
church in Grand Rapids and visited
places in GreenVille and Belding.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Schultz are

vacationing at the Cecil La Fond
cottage at Bell Lake in the Upper
Peninsula this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tank spent the
Fourth of July weekend with their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gehl at
Lower Straits Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil La Fond took
their mother, Mrs. Marie La Fond, out
to breakfast at Botsford Inn Sunday
morning. Later they went to Union
Lake to visit the Donald La Fonds.
Last weekend Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Anglin visited Mrs. Anglin's mother,
Mrs. Nora Setterman; at Sanbury,
Pennsylvania.
On the Fourth of July Mrs. and
Mrs.. Anglin were the guests of the
formers parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Anglin at Garrett, Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hicks of Ripple
Creek celebrated the Fourth of July
with a "bang". It was their 30th
wedding anniversary and Mr. Hick's
birthday. It was also the birthday of his
mother, Mrs. Margaret Petri of Detroit,
who was 75 years old.

Wixom News
GRACE BYRD
624-1714
I
:
Mr. and Mrs. John Lambert of
:_ f 907 Charms Road have moved away
Jrom their beautiful landscaped home
~ they built in 1953. Moving here fiom
~ Detroit, they purchased the land in
;~1946. Planting fruit trees and later
~~evergreens, they ran a small nursery
~ business as a side-line to Mr. Lambert's
~ regular job at General Motors. They
~~were members of the Methodist Church
: in Milford, and he served on the
~ Planrung Commission here in Wixom
~ for a short time. Mrs. Lambert was
:: active in the Garden Club at Milford.
~ Saying their last goodbys to their
.; friends and neighbors this last week,
they left for their new home in Mena,
~ Arkansas.
**********
~•
,
~
Mr. Jesse Byrd, also of Charms
tl Road,
has returned home from a
~ l7-day confinement
at S1. Mary
~ Hospital in Livonia. He wishes to
,; express his appreciation for the many
cards\.he rec~i.ved from th,e,£ri~nd~ ~J:t~
'-"neigh~2~ , who 't,helped tOl oheeri\hinl
,: during his stay'the1e.
I

I

l

McCullough of
Royal Oak. The
couple is living at Sylvan Lake. He is
employed by General Motors and she
plans to teach school in Pontiac.

**********
All Senior Citizens are invited to
attend a meeting at the Wixom
Elementary School, Thursday July 10,
time 11:00 a.m. A pot luck dinner will
be served. In addition, there \vill be
games of entertainment for everyone
for the afternoon.

**********
A July 4 weekend gathering at
Boyne Mountain Lodge, Boyne Falls.
featured a mixture of training and
recreation for 140 presidents and vice
presidents of Michigan credit unions,
100 spouses, 65 children and six
visitors from Tanzania. The occasIOn is
the annual Credit-Union Presidents
Conference.

..

The credit union officials took
time off from an otherwise full training
schedule to join their farrulies in "a
I "f Y~d~lY.
o~~ie.c'ieai}6,1}'a}
activities and ~o
hear Detroit's ~1ayor Roman S. GribBs
speak at the July 4 banquet which
~
~*********
climaxed the July 1-5 conference.
~
David
Rickard and Margaret
'. McCullough were united in marriage at
Attending from tlus area were
."> the Royal Oak Presbyterian
Church on
Joseph Carter and Eleazer Boyer,
Saturday, June 27. David is the son of
Vice-president
and secretary,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert RIckard of Beck
respectively, from the WL':om CredJt
Road, WIXom, and Margaret is the
Union.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin

I

Legal Notices

[----

No. 102,742
STATEOF MICHIGAN
The PFobateCourt for
the County of Oakland'
Estate of Laura H. Janke also known as
Laura HelenaJanke, Deceased.
It is Ordered that on July is, 1970, at 9
A.M.. in the Probate Courtroom Pontiac,
Mlchlganlhearln9 be held on the petition of
Herman L. Janke 10r the apPointment of an
administrator of said estate and to determine
. Who are or were at the time of death the
'- heIrSat law of said deceased.
~
Publication and service shall be made as
provided bYSlatute and Court Rule.
Dated: June IS, 1970

NOTICE
CITY OF

DonaldB. Severance,Atty.
392 Falrbrook Court
Northville, Mlchlgan

Donald E Adams
Judge of Probate
June 25, July 2-9

No. 102,380
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for
the County of Oakland
Estate of EvaJ. Janke, Deceased.
It IsOrdered that on September 8, 1970
at 9 A.M., In the Probate Courtroom Pontiac,
Michigan a hearing be held al which all
creditors of said estate are requIred to prove
thelr claims and on or before such hearing
file lheir clarms, In wrltHlgand under oath.
With Ihls Court, and serve a copy upon the
Executor. Herman L. Janke. 20020 Hubbard
Road. LIvonia,
Mlchlgan~
Publication and service shall be made as
provided by Statute and Court Rule.
Dated: June 10, 1970
Donald E. Adams
Judge of Probate
Donald B. Severance,Atty.
392 Fairbrook Ct.
Northville, Michigan48167
June 25, July 2 9
STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATECOURT
For The
County of Wayne
604,427
ESTATE OF ISABEL C. MULHERN
also known as ISABELLA C. MULHERN
and [SABELLEC. MULHERN,Deceased.
IT [5 ORDERED that on September 2
1970 at 2 p.m., in the Probate Court room'
1319, Oetroll. Michigan,a hearingbe held ai
which all creditors of sald deceased are
required to prove their Claims Creditors
must 1IIe sworn claims with the court and
serve a copy on James E. Straus, executor of
said estate, 15361 NorthvlUe Forest Road,
Plymouth. Michigan.prior to said hearing.
Publlcatfon and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated J}ne 15, 1970 '
George N. Bashara,Jr.
Judge of PrObate
McElroy & Pheney
Atlorney for Estate
412 Fisher Building
Detroit, Mlchlgan
7/2.9.16

TRASH PICK-UP
The City of Northville will
have a city-wide general trash
pick-up, on Monday, July 13, 1970.
This
pick-up
will accept
anything tha1 two men can handle.
Please put at the curb on
Sunday night before the Monday
pick·up.
Frank 01lendorff
City Manager
7/2/70

Casterl,i,!e Funeral Home
.~
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Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hicks and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petri, are
visiting their son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Hicks. and their daughters,
Lauri and Karen, at Alma this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Coleman
attended a birthday dinner for Mrs.
Coleman at the Detroit home of their
daugllter, Mrs. Ronald Slober, last
Friday, all the members of the family
were present for the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Callan and their
daughter, Rita Killeen, and son Sean,
spent the Fourth of July weekend at
Bay Mills In the ~pper Peninsula,
where they were camping on the Callan
property. They brought back their son.
Roy, from Camp Co-Be-Ac.
Miss Sandra Green of Reidsville
North Carolina is the house guest of
Lmda and Marsha Cook for the coming
two weeks.
MISSJoyce Ireland, who ha-s been a
nurse in the PIOneer Home at Sitka,
Alaska for the past seven years, is back
in Novi for a short time to visit her
parents, llir. and Mrs Floyd Ireland on
Twelve Mile Road.
Mr. Neil Jensen and son, Lenny of
Hamlet, Indiana, spent the holiday
weekend with his brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pomeroy.
When the Jensens returned to
Hamlet, they took back with them the
Pomeroys' son, Scott, for a month's
vacation. They also took back Scott's
sister, Sharla, for a month's vacation
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Jensen, who also live m Hamlet.
The Pomeroys' niece, Desiree, who has
been their guest for the past month,
also returned with her uncle and aunt
to her home in Hamlet.
Mr. Gerald Pomeroy is a patient at
Botsford Hospital in Farmington.
A Fourth of July get-to-gether was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Bellinger. Twenty members of the
family were present.
On Sunday the Owen Bellingers'
guests were a sister and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Schlosser of Bay
City. Also, guests were present from
Royal Oak.
M.rs. Russell Button and daughter
Rose: i were' called to Wint'er' Paik,
. Flori'dalkst\veek by th·e~dea~h'of'Mts.
Button's 16-year-old nephew, David
Perkins, who met his death mstantly in
an automobile
accident last week
Tuesday. David's brother, John Austin,
who is living here In Michigan, also
made the trip to Florida \Vlth Mrs.
Button. David's sister, Tnca, will be
remembered
here
as the Novl
Methodist Church organist.
A family picnic was held at the
home of Bob Slentz in Milford on the
Fourth. Present were the parents, Mr.
and ~1rs. Ted Slentz and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Trotter adn son, Billy of Plymouth.
Michael Slentz is staying with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Slentz,
thIS week.
Mr. and Mrs. Russ Alles and
daughter, Amy, and grandson, Scott,
went up to Clear Lake for camping
over the- Fourth of July' holiday. Tina
Wl1kins was their guest.
Tom WilkinS, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wilkins, went on a bike hike
from Machinaw City to Flint. He went
with several from throughout the state
and it took them one week's time.
Brian Rackov, son of Mike Rockov
of Fonda Street, was seven years old on
,J

the Fourth of July. He celebrated with
several of his playmates. Mrs. Lulu
Wh i ttington
brought
Brian
a
beautifully decorated Fourth of July
cake with flags and candles and he
received a bicycle from his father.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Kozak are
proud to report that their daughter,
Kim, has been named to the Dean list
again thIS year. She had 3.86 point
average. She is a junior at Michigan
State University.
The F'Gepperts of Fonda Street
hosted a picnic on the Fourth. Guests
w~re Mr. and Mrs. Andy Kozak and Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Taylor.
Patty Erwin is Visiting an exchange
student, Jan McKlintock, at Ever
Health. England, for two months this
summer. Patty is a Michigan State
student.
Kathy Erwin and a grpup of
students
from the University of
Michigan are on a two-months tour of
Europe. They wIll visit England,
France,
Italy,
Sweden,
Greece.
YugoslaVIa, Austria, Germany and
Denmark. Both Patty and Kathy are
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Erwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kent enjoyed
their Fourth of July celebration with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wessel jn Ann
Arbor.
On the holiday weekend, Mrs. and
Mrs. William Fox, and her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bub Matthews
and family of Wolverine Lake, went to
Cadillac to be with another sister and
husband, ;"1r.and Mrs. Basil Moored.
Mrs. Herbert
Farah entered
Providence Hospital last week and
underwent major surgery on Monday
of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Skeltis and
family and Mr. Skeltis' mother, Mary
Skeltis, returned last week from two
weeks of vacation spent in Florida,
Cape Hatterus.
Washington D.C.,
Pennsylvania,
and the Smoky
mountains.
For the holiday, weekend the
Skeltis fantily went camping at the
Proud Lake Recreation Area.
Mrs. Hildred Hunt entertained a
group of friends from Ann Arbor at a
luncheon on Wednesday of this week .
BLUE STAR MOTHERS
Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star
Mothers held their. July meeting at the
"ho'me ofHeleri Burnstrum in NorthVIlle
f,.with 14 members present. ., I· ,;,
"On
Tuesday
this week the
mothers, including Alma Klaserner,
Dolly Alegnani, Laney Henderson,
Jerry Kent, Hazel MandJlk, Helen
Burnstrum, Myra Ward and Betty
Sigsbee, went to the Veterans Hospital
In Ann Arbor and put on a picnic for
the veterans. They carried over hams,
potato salad, spaghetti, baked beans,
green beans, relishes pickles, jello, cup
cakes,
water melon, coffee and
lemonade.
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WALT DISNEY'S

"IN SEARCH OF THE
CASTAWAYS"
WED~~SDAV. JULY 15-COLOR (Gl

"OLIVER"
WEDNESDAY, JULY 22-COLOR
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Off·Street
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Penn Theatre
PLYMOUTH
Now thru Tuesday, July 14,

IIEpic battle of the sexes!" -Vincent

Canby, N.Y.Times

RICHARD BURTON
.. IIENRY

VIII

GENEVIEVE BUJOLD
IS ANNE

BOLE\N

vl:I/:"~~1t:;;~'l)~
A UNIVERSAL

PICTURE

PleaseNote:
Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:25
Sunday Showin~ 4:30 -7:00 and 9:25
No Saturday Matinee July 11

;"/

Parking

TERRY R. DANOL
DIRECTOR

IGI

"NORWOOD"
Joe Namath

Starting Wednesday July 16,

•
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House guests at the Hicks' home
are Mr. ahd Mrs. Frank Petri from
Detroit. Other guests were Mrs. Hicks'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nowalki.

RAY J.
CASTERLINE
1893-1959

• Air C~nditioned Chapel
FRED A. CASTERLINE
DIRECTOR
Fleldbrook 9-0611

Matinees Wed., Sat., and Sun.
Starting at 3:00 and 6:00
Nightly 7:00 and 9:00

On Thursday of this week several
of the mothers will do shopping for the
veterans during the day and put on a
bingo party in the evening.
The August meeting will be held at
the home of Alma Klaserner on Beck
Road on ~ugust 6.
All of the mothers are now
working on their projects for the
bazaar in October.
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE
The last lodge meeting until
September will be held at the hall
tonight, July 9.
The annual Rebekah Club picnic
was held at the Hunt home on Eleven
Mile Road on Monday, July 6. There
were I I members present.
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS
The young people of the church
will be taking their annual canoe trip
from Thursday through Saturday this
week. Beginning at Gaylord they will
canoe south on the Au Sable River.
Adults accompanying the group are Mr.
and Mrs. Joe White. Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Roberts, Mrs. James Wilinius
and Mr. Dan Thomas.
The church, under the sponsorship
of the men of the. church, recently
completed the project of putting
carpeting in the parsonage. Flowers for
the sign planter on the front lawn were
planted by Mrs. Vern Grimes ..
The Workers Conference was held
Tuesday of this week. An orientation
for the staff on the new prospect
absentee record system was presented
by Pastor Cook.
The Quarterly Business Meeting
will be held on Wednesday, July 15, at
NOVI' UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday's altar flowers were a gift
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Glime, who
were married in the sanctuary Saturday
evening.
Whitehall Worship Service was held
at the Home on Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
On Sunday, July 12, at 7:30p.m.,

.

there will be a special session of the
Charge Conference followed by a
Congregational meeting to discuss the
proposal of the Board of Trustees to
lease out (With an option to buy) the
. building and property on Grand River
Avenue, (former Methodist Church).
Nursery help still is needed: "Sign
up on the sheet on the bulletin board
when you are able to help," officials
urge.
Clothing is still needed. Members
are asked to leave light-weight used
clothing and all kinds of blankets in tlie
Narthex. Gifts of money may be left
on the offering plate to help with,the
shipping and processing. Surplus funds
will be sent to Church World Service to
purchase new blankets.
'
The
Upper
Room and the
Michigan Christian Advocate can both
be found in the literature rack. Please
leave a coin to help with distribution
costs.
,
Sunday morning greeters were Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Gillett, and the
Acolytes were Mathew Bumann, Philip
Henderson and Thomas Wilkins.
For the summer. morning worship
is held at 10 a.m. Also, Church
Schoolers, except the very young, will
attend the worship service until classes
begin.
HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH MISSION
John Steimel again substituted at
the organ for the church services.
Sunday morning early service is
held at 7:30 and regular church service
at 11: 15 a.m.
.
Nursery and kindergarten facilities
are provided.
The young people will not be
Continued on Page 7·A
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LODGE NO. 186

F. & A.M.
Regular

Meeting

Second

Monday

Kenneth A. Pelto, W.M.
Lawrence M. Miller, sec.

.

YOU GET PRECISELY WHAT DOCTOR ORDERS ...
\

LET US BE YOUR PERSONAL PHARMACISTS,
George, Norm and Chuck

NOVI Rexall DRUG
43035 Grand River

East of Novi Road

349·0122

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
COUNTIESOF WAYNEAND OAKLAND
STATEOF MICHIGAN
t970 SPECIALASSESSMENTBONDS
(District Nos. 68-3 and 69·3)
Sealed bids for the purchase of the abovebonds willbe receivedby the undersigned
at his office in the City Hall located at 215 W. Main Street in the City of Northville,
\1iclngan,untilS'OO o'clock p.m., EST Time, on Monday, the 20th day of July, 1970, at
which time and place said bids willbe publIcly opened and read.
Said bonds will mature serially, without option of poor redemption as follows:
S3,OOO.00September I, 1970;
S4,000.00 September 1st of each of the years 1971, 1972 and 1973;
S3,000.00 September I, 1974;
S4.000.00 September 1st of each of the years 1975, 1976 and 1977;
S3,OOO.00September 1,1978.
Interest on said bonds Willbe 'payable on September 1, 1970, and semi-annually
thereafter on March 1st and September 1st of each year.
Said bonds 1'1111
be dated April 1, 1970, 1'1111 be coupon bonds of the denomination
of SI,OOO.OO
each, \vill be numbered consecutively in direct order of maturity from t
upwards, and wiUbear interest from their date at a rate or rates not exceeding six per
cent (6%) per annum, expressed in multiples of 1/8 or 1/20 of I %or both. The interest
rate for each coupon period on anyone bond shall be at one rate only and each coupon
period shall be represented by one interest coupon. None of saId bonds shall bear
interest at a rate per annum which is lessthan 50% of the rate borne by any other bonds
of this Issue.Both prmcipal and interest WIllbe payable at a bank or trust company to be
designated by the original purchaser of the bonds subject to the Clty's approval, and
which paying agent qualifies as such under the Statutes of the State of Michiganor of
the federal Government. Accrued interest to the date of delIveryof such bonds must be
paid by the purchaser at the time of delivery.
for the purpose of awarding the bonds the interest cost of each bid will be
computed by determming, at the rate or rates specified therem, the total dollaf value of
all interest on the bonds from August 1, 1970 to their maturity and deductmg
there.from any premium. The bonds \\1111 be awarded to the bidder whose bid on the
above computation produces the lowest interest cost·to the City. No proposal for the
purchase of less than all of the bonds herem offered, or at a price less than their par
value WIllbe considered.
The bonds are Issued in anticipation of the collection of special assessments on
Special Assessment Rolls No. 68-3 and 69-3 and are to be issued for the purpose of
defraying part of the cOStof street improvements in the aforesaid Special Assessment
districts. The liabihty of each of the Special AssessmentDistricts shallbe I~mlledin the
manner provided in the said bond·authorizmg resolution. In addition to the foregomg,
said bonds pledgethe full faith and credit of the City of Northvillefor their payment.
A certified or castner's check in the amount of $660.00 drawn upon an incorporated
bank or trust company, payable to the order of the Treasurer of the City of Northville,
must accompany each bid as a guaianty of good faith on the part of the bidder, to be
forfCltcdas liquidated damagesIf such bid is accepted and the bidder fails to take up and
pay for the bonds. No interest \vill be allowed on the good faith checkS,and checks of
unsucce<;sfulbidders \vill be promptly returned to each bidder's .representative or be
registeredmail.
.
Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified opinion of MiUer,Canfield, Paddock
& Stone, attorneys of Detroit. Michigan,approving the legality of the bonds, which
opinion will be furnished without e~pense to the purchaser of the bonds prior to the
delivery thereof. Thc City shall furnish bonds ready for execution at its cxpeme. Bonds
will be deliveredat a place mutually acceptable to the CIty and the purchaser. The usual
closing documents including a certificate that no litigation is pending affecting the
is..'1Iance
of said bonds WIll be deliveredat the time of delivery.
The right is reservedto reject any or aUbids.
In the event that prior,to delivery of the bonds the interest received by private
holders from bonds of the same type and character shallbe taxable by the tenns of any
Federal income tax law, ruling, regulation or court decision, the successfulbidder may,
at his election, be relieved of his obligations under ttlC contract to purchase the bonds,
and in such case, the deposit accomr.anymghis bid willbe returned.
Envelopescontaining the bIds should be plainly muked "Proposal for Bonds."
Martha M, Milne
Clerk
City of Northville
Approved June 30, 1970
State of Michigan
MunicipalFinance Commission
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lot less than we need. They won't even
give us what the cluef recommended."
(Chief Lee BeG ole reportedly
has
recommended
an icreease of five
additional men. BeG ole and Detective
Sergean t Richard
Faulkner
are
excluded from bargaining because of
their supervisory capacity).
The association president argues
out that the city took advantage of a
police "gift"
in the just expired
contract.
"The association knows officers
have to work overtime so we agreed to
work a half hour without time and a
half. The mk's not even dry and the
city puts a clamp on all overtime. So
what happens? Our guys work 8!-2
hours and then are told to clear
out ...orders from the council. We
figured it up that half-hour has saved
the city $12,000.
"Weil, the contract's ended and
we'll work only eight hours from now
on. They can kiss that extra, free halfhour goodby."

TERMITES?

Highlights

W

Continued from Page 6-A
meeting again until September.
The women of the church are
working on their projects for the
annual bazaar.
EASTNOVI
SCHOOL REUNION
. As of this year the East Novi
School
Reunions
are
to
be
discontinued. The reunions have been
held every August for the past 45
years.
NOVI CUB SCOUTS
Members of Novi Cub Scouts
Troop No. 54 are planning to attend
the Tiger - Baltimore ball game at
Tiger Stadium in Detroit this coming
Saturday, July 11.
Scouts are to meet in front of the
Novi Community Hall at 10:30 a.m.
Transportation will be provided.
A committee meeting will be held
at Mr. Arthur Neil's home on Tuesday,
July 14 at 7:30 a.m.

CALL

TERMINIX
~~

II
World's largost
termite control
organIzation.

HOWELL:
546-3560

404 t Grdnd River Ave.
BRIGHTOl~:
227·1851
F.r. Hyne & Son, Inc.

NOVI UTILE LEAGUE MOMS
There will be a meeting of the
Little League Moms on Tuesday, July
14, at 8 p.m. in the Novi Community
Building.

PINCKNEY:
878-3211
Thos. Read Sons, Inc.
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In Novi •.•
It was a nice day. A hot, muggy
July 3- just the kind of day for
SWimming.
A flooded gravel pit northeast of
the intersection
of Eight Mile and
Napier Road in Novi, was a convenient
though dangerous place for Harold
Turner and his 13-year-old nephew,
Shawn Turner, to beat the heat.
Turner, 17, of 56000 Ten Mile in
Lyon Township was surface diving with
his nephew, trying to touch the bottom
ill 10 feet of water. They were 25 to 30
feet from shore.
On one dive Turner didn't come
up.
When he did, according to Novi
police, he was so out of breath he
couldn't stay up. The nephew tried to
hold him up, but he couldn't. He tried
to pull him to shore but Turner began
to pull him down, too.
Shawn swam to shore and told a
young girl to call police for help. She
ran a quarter mile to get help.
At 12:04, Oakland county sheriffs
diver Dennis Nash, recovered Turner's
body from where it lay on the bottom.
Turner, an outstandmg athlete at
South Lyon High School, and his
nephew, had been using a home-made
snorkle tube, made of a garden hose
and plastic canistds,
earlier, police
said,' but it was not being used when
• the drowning occurred.

**********
Ruth Fry of 1354 East Lake, in
Novi reported Friday a quantity of
fishing tackle stolen from the premises.

**********
Thomas Trammell, of Detroit, was
sent to Sinai Hospital in Detroit
Monday afternoon when a motorcycle
he was riding collided with a car driven
by Angela Rackov of 43456 Fonda in
Novi.
The
accident
occured
when
Trammel ran into the Rackov car as it
was making a left turn at Grand River
and Novi Road.
Trammell, 20, suffered an injured
leg.
Neither driver was ticketed.

**********

**********

w

0
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Novi Gravel Pit
In
Youth Drowns

Mitchel Hollon of 2755 West
Maple in Wixom, and Monty Antcliff,
17, of Redford were both injured on
Grand
Riyer" east of~ "Taft Road
Thursday when Hollon atte'mpted a left
turn in front of Antcliffs vehicle. Both
were treated at Botsford Hospital.

HAROLD~S fRAME SHOP
"

NEWS

Police Blotter

Police Contract
Continued from Noli, Page 1
time to be out there patroling the
whole city. One man, even if he didn't
have to be in court or any of those
other things, can't patrol the whole
city in one eight-hour shift. Our guys
sometimes are running behind three or
four complaints so when they go off
duty they're left for the next guy and
so on.
"There are places in this city that
don't see a patrol car for 24 hours or
even 48 hours or more.
"What it amounts to is that we've
got a police force that makes arrests
but can't do much about preventing
crime."
N~lson contends the city's offer of
three additional men is really only one
additional man for around-the-clock
se.mce (based on three shifts).
"We were willing to settle for five
ev~n though we know it is a heck of a

RECORD--NOVI

Ivan Sundman of 1189 East Lake
Drive, received minor head bruises
Tuesday when he ran his motorcycle
into the right rear of a car driven by
Carlton Oldford of Farmington.

ln Northville ...

FEATURING

Northville

police arrested

Ronald

on a charge of possession of narcotics
June 30 at Northville Downs.
LaVall~y . was arraigned on the '\
charge July I before Judge Dunbar
Davis 10 35th District Court. He
pleaded "not guilty" and was released
on S 1,000 bond to appear August 6 for
examination.

**********
Items valued in excessive of S450
were stolen
from cars parked at
Northville Downs between July 2 and

4.
Harold W. Cottom, Midland, told
police
clothing
and miscellaneous
articles valued at $233 were taken from
his car July 3 between 8:30 p.m. and
midnight. According to reports, tlueves
broke a window to enter the car.
More than $200 in golf eqUIpment
was taken from Leslie Balyo, Detroit,

SWIMMING
POOL
SUPPLIES

since obtained a new warrant from the
Oakland County prosecutors
office
charging Cmader with taking indecent
liberties with a mmor.
On June 30 before Judge Davis,
Cinader was found guilty on a charge
of excessive noise and fined $38.

***"'******
A Detroit man, Richard C. Lake,
was found guilty of 9riving under the
influence of liquor, fined $128 and his
dnvers license was revoked for 90 days.

**********
A cash box containing $326 was
taken from the Clark Service Station,
560 South Main Street. The theft
occurred July 3 between 11 p.m. and
midnight, according to police reports.

**********

*********'"
On July 3 before Judge Davis;
Issac A. Kelly, Plymouth, pled guilty to
a charge of driving on a suspended
license and was fined $78 and gIven a
three day jail sentence. He was given
three days credit on the' sentence for
time served in the city jail.

*****"'****
A reduced charge of driving while
ability impaired resulted in a $128 fine
for John Elliott, Detroit.

**********
Two
pe rsons
received
minor
inju ries in an accident
Monday
afternoon at the intersection of West
Dunlap and Wing streets.
According to police reports, Joyce
E. Jackson, 21485 Silchester Drive,
suffered minor back injuries and Judy
Jackson,
a passenger
in the car,
suffered neck injuries, when struck by
a car driven by Andrew G. Cussons,
48905 West Nine Mile Road. Both
refused medical attention.
Cussons was southbound on Wing
Street when he ran a stop sign, striking
the
J acksofl
vehicle
which was
eastbound on Dunlap Streetypushing it
into a parked car owned by D. G.
Heichman, Wayne.
Police
ticketed
Cussons
for
disobeying a stop sign.

Northville Downs, was fined $13.

Going

This Week-end1
- pause first at

**>t* .. *",***
Woodrow Wade, South Lyon, was
found
guilty of disorderly
person
conduct (non-support) and filled $28,
placed on one year probatIOn, ordered
to pay probation costs of $5 per month
and pay his Wife $100 now and
one-quartt:r of his payor no less then
$ 15 per week.

*****"'****

WEEK-ENDERS

WORSHIP
SERVICE
8 P.M. every Thursday

Four
men
found
guilty
of
drunkenness were fined $53 each. They
are Tackett Stedham, J r., IJetroit; Odel
Yates, DetrOit; Charles J. Mallo, St.
Clair
Shores; and Clarence
Lisk,
Southfield.

**"'***.;0***
Found guilty of no operators
license on person, Larry R. Emmons,

A 125 horsepower outboard boat
motor valued in excess of $1,500 was
stolen from Thomas Slavens, 519
Horton Street, between 1 a.m. and 5
a.m. July 2. Slavens told police he
found the hydraulic lift hose assembly
had been cut.

Away

NORTHVILLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
109 W. Dunlap
EVERYBODY

WELCOME

---

**********
Bernard
Fitzpatrick,
Mount
Clemens,
told
police his wallet
containing
S67 and miscellaneous
papers was stolen from him July 2 at
Northville Downs. The theft occurred
between 8:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

THE CAVERN IS TAKING A

VACATION
BREAK

*"'*****'***
A Detroit man who identified
lumself as John Jordan, was arrested
July 2 at the Downs after he allegedly
attempted to take a wallet from Harley
Cole, 248 South Center Street.
jordan was arraigned July 3 before
35th District Court Judge Dunbar
Davis on a charge of attempted larceny
-from, a person. J oj:dan s~ood mu te..and
"a, plea of "not guilty" was entered by
the court on his behalf. He was released
on S 1,000
bond
to appear
for
exantination July 9.

UNTIL FALL WHEN
'SCHOOL RESUMES

,SEE YOU IN SEPTEMBER
, WHEN ClASSES START---

**********

Its a big"hello"

Two tires and wheels were stolen
July 2 from a car owned by James
Kreger,
440
Gardner.
The theft
occurred while the vehicle was parked
at 20800 East Chigwidden, according
to police reports.

**"'*******

L. LaValley, 24, of Dearborn HeIghts,

u mer tu'"

on July 2 between
8 p.m. and
midnight. Balyo told police the items
were taken from the trunk of his car.
A battery valued at $20 was stolen
from a car owned by John J. Gebhardt,
Ypsilanti, between 9 p.m. and midnight
July 4. Gebhardt told police attempts
were also made to take the stereo tape
player from his unlocked car.

Northville Lanes reported a door
. window valued at $100 was broken at
10 p.m. June 30.
Vandals damaged six grave markers
in Oakwood Cemetery on Cady Street
June 29 around midnight, police said.

**********
A storm June 30 downed wire and
set a utility pole on fire at 132 South
Center Street at approximately
7: 16
p.rn. The fire siren at the police station
was reportedly hit by lightening the
same evening.
. COURTNEWS
A charge of statuatory rape against
Bruce E. Cinader, 41695 Eight Mile
Road, was dropped Thursday with the
Wayne County prosecutor and defense
attorney agreeing to nolle prosequi the
case, 'meaning they will proceed no
further in the case. The action came at
a preliminary exanunation before 35th
Distnct Court Judge Dunbar Davis.
However, NorthYJ1le police have

f
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from the Hawkeys
Forest and Dorothy, and the kids ...
Dale and Georgia ... new owners of
Northville Hardware.

5\9

Your Dollar Buys More At A Trustworthy Store
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION.

SOON
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Formal consideration will be given Monday night by the city
council to the recently-completed study on parks, open space and
recreation made by a citizens' committee,
The report is specific. It sets forth definite needs, exact sites
that should be acquired and developed.
It looks forward into the not-too-distant future and urges the
council to act promptly to acquire a commodity that will be
non-existent in perhaps a decade.

Whil~:this suggests that we cannot afford to wait, the report
does not prdpose that the city should over-spend. It carves out
exactly what is needed and concludes that acquisitions can be mao"
within the current tax levy with the exception of a 240-acre site at
Maybury Sanitorium and possibly the Ford mill pond property,
where bonding programs are proposed.
The emphasis is on buying now and developing later so that
the community will not be caught in an impossible squeeze.
It's evident that the council majority is sympathetic towards
the proposals of the report.
But councils are elected by the people and they must be
sensitive to the voice of the voter.
Too often a vocal minority can upset the will of a silent
majority. If the council is to adopt a program for parks and
recreation as sweeping as the one recommended by its study
committee, it must have public support.
I

"

•

\
~ lIt i~ lidped that'the council will'receive strong'support for
this important program' for "the future either-by app'earance at the
~londay night meeting or through calls to the city manager, mayor or
Ii city councilman.

***
Mr. and Mrs. S: H. "Stu" Robinson, 895 Grace, will move
from their home in Northville this week where they have resided
since 1936.
Both have retired, their two daughters are married, and now
they are looking forward to a leisurely life at their new home on
beautiful Black Lake near Onaway.
Mrs. Robinson has been employed at Northville State
Hospital for 17 years. Stu is a printer who js hanging up his line
gauge after a 40·year career.
There's nothing particularly unique about a couple retiring
and moving I).orth(or south). It happens every day.
But th'ere are two reasons why 1 would like to use a few lines
of this column to give a little extra recognition to Stu's departure.
J

First I view his retirement as another sign that an era has
ended; secondly, Stu Robinson was a craftsman at his trade and
those who knew him during his many years at The Record and The
Plymouth Mail would agree such skill deserves recognition.
From 1936 until 1952 Stu worked as printer and job shop
superintendent for The Record. In that time he was responsible for
composition of hundreds of pages of this newspaper as well as
commercial job printing.
I met Stu when he joined our shop at The Plymouth Mail,
where I was employed in 19'52. We soon learned that Stu Robinson
was no run-of-the-mill printer. He was an artist... fast, accurate,
proud of his work.
Like most artists, a little tempermental, too. Butif you were ..
selling ads, you wanted Stu to do the composition because you knew
it would be a first-class job. And sometimes you took advantage of
this talent and speed. You ran out of excuses for "late copy" and
would resort to "sneaking" layouts into ,the shop for Stu to set.
Many evenings I kept Stu working overtime so that my late copy
could meet publication deadlines.
He'd complain, sometimes even threaten not to set another
line. But when press time arrived, his ads were set, page forms locked
up and the job 40ne right.
Stu was a "hot-type" man, that's why his passing marks the
end of an era. I doubt if there's another hot-type printer at The Mail.
Many times he'd set his own type on the hot-metal Ludlow and
Linotype machines, then do the composition of the ads and finally
put the pages together.

,

In these days of offset printing with cold-type computer
composers and departmental specialization you rarely see an
all-around printer with ink on }lis hands.

"

You'll never see a better one than Stu Robinson.

Dr. Kenneth

C. Young

Do We Need Wage
And 'Price Controls?
NO ..•

YES...
To combat the ecotlOmic problems of. today-·high
interest rates and sky-rocketing prices, along with increasing
unemployment, the Nixon administration simply pr~pos~s
more of the same: a tight monetary policy (never mmd If
people cart't get mortgages for homes) and a restrictive fiscal
policy (the unemployed should understand that they are put
out of work for the good of the country). Yet the
administration's goal of dampening inflation might be
achieved more quickly and fairly by installing temporary
price ceilings while allowing cost-of-living increases, in wage.s.
According to the peculiar logic of orthodox economIC
policy, a deliberate policy of increasing unemployme~t as an
indirect means of slowing down inflation and cooling the
money markets is sensible and just (presumably the
unemployed are not consulted on the matte~), ~ut. a policy.of
directly attacking the problem through the lImItatIon of pnce
increases and profits is considered heresy.
Why is this so? If, because of weaknesses in its
fundamental structure our economy must occasionally go
through these periods ~f "painful readjustments" ,voulctn't it
be fairer to place the temporary burden of adjustment on
stockholders (who, as a group, are better able to bear it) than
on the workers who get laid off?
Temporary price controls, by acting directly on the
problem of inflation, would have fewer unwanted side effects
than current policies. Admittedly, corporations would suffer
smaller profits, but these, by dampening bull market
expectations in the nation's money markets, would lead ~o
lower interest rates, setting the stage for future economIc
growth.
Dr. Kenneth C. Young
Assistant Professor
Oakland Unive~ity

,

l. •• -

In the late Forties, Charles Wilson, then president of
General Motors, said that it was not wages that push up
prices, but prices that pull up wages.
We in UAW fully subscribe to that view.
We also believe,in, and have always been committed to,
the m?intenance of reasonable price stability by methods
consistent with full employment and with equity' for all
sections of the population.
We believe there are more effective and more equitable
means to cool inflation than wage and price controls.
The impace upon labor and management, respectiv~JY,
of a simultaneous freeze on prices and wages is by no means
as even-handed as it may appear. In fact, the effects of such a
freeze are grossly inequitable, enriching employers at the
expense of workers.
.
The tendency of productivity to rise is not affected by
a wage-price freeze. But the wage freeze would deny workers
their share of the fruits of increased productivity.
Instead of a wage-price freeze, the UAW proposes the
creation of a Price-Wage Review Board. Since prices in many
major industries are set administratively by corporate giants
which dominate their industry, rather than by give-and-take
economic forces, fact-finding hearings on proposed p'rice
increases would be held by the review board ,'lith a Cons,umer
Counsel representing the puplic interest.
i However, we regard our proposal for a Price-Wage
Review Board ..lid a Consumer Counsel as merely one
element - although an important element - in the arsenal of
just, selective economic weapons needed to maintain price
stability similtaneously with full employment.

'I
1

Leonard Woodcock
UA W Presidf:nt

Stempien Rips' Justice Black
To the Editor:
With some dismay and much
SUrpriselllI).lread. that which, was not',
printable In-the Detroit, Freel~e$!t,was
good copy in the News. The office of
the Supreme Court is one that Irespect
both as a citizen and as an attorney
who is an officer of the Court.
I refer to the recent letter to the
"Public Letter Box" of thl<.News in
which Supreme Court Associate Justice
Eugene Black reacted to the action of
my
House
Appropriations
Subcommittee to deny him a state-paid
second office outside the State Capitol.
It is unfortunate that Justice Black
chose to make an attack on my
professional standing because 'of a
decision
I made as an elected
reFesentative
of the people. As
Ch airman
of the Appropriations
Subcommittee on the Supreme Court
budget, I am responsible for in-depth
consideration of all expenditure of
taxpayers dollars by the Court, My
activities as a member of the House of
Representatives has nothing to do with
my professional career.
Justice Black's dIsregard for the
real issue here, the right of the public
to an accounting for public funds, and
his attack on my person instead is not
an unusual tactic on his part. It
displays a nature on the part of the

Justice that has 'created much discord
oVlfr. the ,years, )Jet\y,~~J}.himn~l1d his
asS2Fjjlte~Il~?t8 o~lth~ b'm~1\an\9 iP,';
ottw
government
ag~,n~,I~s. 'It, ,is
reriuniscent of his reaction to many
other lawful decisions of government
authorities with which he disagreed.
As for the reaJ issue at hand, it i~
refreshing to see Justice Blacl( agree
that, over the years, his court has done
less than
an adequate job of
administering Michigan courts. His
attempt to avoid responsibility for that
by pleading that he has but one vote is
a pour excuse in view of the fact that
he has been holding a place on thE
highest court for 15 years. Any
thoughtful citizen knows that the full
burden of responsibility for the failures
of the Supreme Court in both
administration
and expenditure
of
public monies properly fa]ls on the
incumbent Justices, particularly Justice
Black, who have been In control over
the years.
, One thing I have learned from my
earliest years is that I must carry out
my clear
responsibility. 'In this
,instance, as the elected representative
of the people and ChalTman of the
Appropriations
Subcommittee
responsible for the Supreme Court
budget, I must
continue to make
searching inquiry into the expendIture

of the public funds with which I have
been charged. I ,canI\Qt l>e.inti.rnj~a.ted
frornu,on ,I hightc..e.venlJV~Yit.upj~tWj:H\\J
attacks on my,repptatiop}or thr<!3§ of,
retribution in my profession as an
attorney appearing in the courts.
And yet, Justice Black's action and
attitude does bother me some little bit.
His arrogant deniaJ of the public's right
to an accounting for his expenditure of
taxpayer's dollars smacks of abuse of
power. His admission of complicity in

the poor administration of the courts,
at least to the extent of one vote for 15
years/ indicates awa : basic J'lack of
undorSt3nding:l'Joft r.the': adtffinistrativeJI
responsibility of the high court. And
yet, he sits on the court. That is - he
Sits on the court until 1972, when he
has to face the electorate who shaJl
demand an accounting.
Marvin R. Stempien, Chajrman
Appropriations Subcommittee
on General Government
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Jaycees Thank
Parade Boosters
\

To the Editor:
The Northville Jaycees WIsh to
publically thank aJl those persons and
firms who assisted the Jaycees to
carryout the July 4th festivities this
year. In particular, we wish to express
our appreciation to NORTlNILLE
LUMBER CO. for their donation of
materials and paint for the Jaycees
float; Mr. TOM WHEATON for 111s

complete sound system and hghting for'
the float; WHITLOCK, INC. for the
portable
electricity
generator and
ANGER MANUFACTURING for the
use of their shop facilities for the
completion of the float.
The Northville Jaycees are aJso
appreciative of the cooperation of the
NORTINILLE DOWNS for the use of
Continued on Page 9·A
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Top of Deck

If

At First You Don't Succeed
by Jack W. Hoffman

,NOTE-The
writer is camping
again, this time with all scven me,mbers'
of his family in the Upper Pemnsula.
Following was a report in 1968 of a
lQ.day campout in Northern Ontario
,
With two sons.
"What's that?" they chorused as
the heavenly aroma wafted from, the
big black pot and romanced the pmes
and birches.
"T~ at, ,my
boy~, is 'hobo's
delight.
It s the kmd of stuff
woodsmen wrestle bears for. Wipe the
grease off your tins and get ready for
the best meal of your lives."
_
After a whispering huddle, one of
them volunteered, "Daddy, we're not
really hungry yet. Couldn't we just
have a peanut butter sandwich?"
I'm
an
u n de r s tan din g,
compassionate father, so Ihandled this
situation with diplomacy. "Shut up
and hand me your tins. You had
peanut butter for breakfast, peanut
butterforlunch,butnowyou'regoing
to eat a real meal!"
This second day in the woods had
started early-and
suddenly - when
our daily visitor, the bear, nuzzled t~e

side of Our tent and sent the dog into a
frenzy, of action as she tried to burrow
into my sleeping bag.
"Get outside and guard us," I
shouted, trying to unzip the zippp.r in
the damp darkness. "Stupid dog,
.
b"
I
bl d "If tl b
Zipper, ear,
mum e .
Ie ear
eats me he'll have to chew through this
confounded bag. Get off my face, you
confo~nded dog."
Wmde,d, I relaxed and counted to
ten. At nme, the bundle next to me
~.tirred and !he kid ,insi~e whispered,
Daddy, yo.u r? ~no:mg.
.
That dId, It. Wlt~ r?ne~ed VlgO: I
tackled the Zipper, nppmg It from Its
track. As Icrawled out the dog crawled
m.
Unsheathing my knife, I stuck the
blade out the door of the tent before
stepping outside. Don't ask me why,
Just precautionary. Maybe r figured
that the first thing to come out of the
tent was on his menu. Or maybe I
figured it would signal anything outside
that the guy inside was mean, reaJ
mean.
Anyway,
when
nothing
chomped on the gleaming metal I
staggered out, %nife in one hand, an ax
in the other.
I must have been terrifving

'"
'"

~I
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Leonard Woodcoc:k
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because th,e "bear"-a.
weak-kneed
ground squlHel-stuck hIS foot In the
coffee spout and, topplcd the works
mto the camp stove in making his
escape,
I a1k d d
t tl 1 k'
d
w e
own a IC a e s e ge
where the day before the boys had
built an icebox of rocks. In it we had
stored our eggs and other refrigerated
food.
The icebox lacked a cover, and a
weasel
had
discovered
the
ShOItsightedness. He was standing on
the rocks when I arrived. Egg dripping
from its teethy mouth, he eyed
me-the
unwanted breakfast guest.
Like a warhawkingComanche, I heaved
the ax at him, scalpmg what remained
of the eggs and splintering the ax
handle.
Now, reduced to knife, egg shells
and an empty coffe pot, I started
breakfast just as the shower came. I've
always wondered how woodsmen build
fires in the rain. Now I know: th~y
don't. So when the boys wiped the
sleep out of their eyes and asked,
"What's for breakfast?",
I shoved
peanut butter sandwiches at them.
Same thing for lunch.

• • • •
But now the rain had stopped and
I'd whipped up a hot meal-the second
since arriving at this wilderness home.
And they had the nerve to suggest
peanut butter.
"I wish mama was here," said one.

"I do, too." said the other. '
"Okay, okay. Starve if you like.
Eat your peanut butter. But the dog
and I are gonna eat this good stuff."
The dog wagged her tail. The boys
made their sandwiches and left for the
lake.
"You get half," I told the dog,
shoveling out a big portion of 'hobo's
delight.' "But no more. I get the rest."
She sniffed at it, her tail stopped
wagging, and then she, too,left.
"Daddy, you must have really
been hungry," one of the boys said as I
joined them at the lake. "You ate the
hobo stuff and now you're eating a
sandwich."
"You betcha," I said, "but I left a
little bit for the bear."
Later, after an evening of fishing
we returned to the tent. Stupid bear
hadn't touched his 'hobo delight'
either-but
he'd polished off the
peanut butter.
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Parade Boosters

Praises Parade
To the Editor:
Iwould like to thank the people of
Northville for the warm reception they
gave me dUring the'4th ofJuly parade,
The parade itself was most inspiring
and an example for other communities
to follow. The Jaycees did an excellent
job of organizing the parade and were
most courteous to those of us who
participated. The people of Northville
are indeed f~rtunate to have among
them an organization as civic minded as
the Northville Jaycees.
I only regret that the 1,000 flags I
brought were insufficient to give one to
every cluld, I will plan on bringing a
larger quanity next year.
Bob Swanson,
Republican Candidate
State Representative.

Where's Band?
To the Editor:
An Open Letter to The Northville
High School Band A hometown parade without the
hometown b~d left a great many
people asking - "Where was our band,
what happened?" These same people
are the citizens of this community who
support you as students, directors, and
band members.
We would like an answer from
thQse. in charge of. this, program (the"
reasons given up to this time have not
answered the question - where was our
band????).
Wesand Sally Hennkson

thank
the Northville Board of
Education for allowing the use of the
high school grounds and the atWetic
field for the fireworks display. Again,
the Northville Police Department and
the Fire Department are commended
for their fine assistance in controlling
traffic and safety during the display.
All the many participants in the
parade are thanked for their fine
performances and cooperation towards
making the 1970 parade one of the
best held in Northville by the Jaycees.
The Northville Jaycees express their
gratitude to all those wonderful people
who attended the parade, barbeque and
fireworks display in spite of the
weather ...for which we can only hope
that next year may be more favorable.
We thank you all for the splendid
opportunity we have had this year to
make your July 4th a memorable
event.
The Northville Jaycees
J.C. Morin, P/R Chainnan

He Commends
Local Police
To the Editor:
The purpose of this letter is not
only to express my thanks but more so
to 'compliment Chief S. Elkins and his
staff for the efficient manner in which
they perfonn their duties.
My contact with the department
was the result of a pick-pocket case in
which I was the victim. However, due
to the swift and fast apprehension of
the culprit I regaineq the money taken
flomme.
The thief, in his confession, stated
he and his pals were from New York,
so this is a case of where the Big City
Boys underated the police department
of a small town.
Compared to the police protection
at other local tracks, I would call the
Northville Police, Minute Men, while at
the other tracks a person would be
fortunate to locate a p.eman
within
an hour.
The citizens of Northville and the
owner of Northville Downs should be
proud tof'the fact that;they' have such
men protecting their various interests.
Keep up the good work boys.
Yours Sincerely
Geo. J. Humphne

Says Police Share Blame
For ~eath of Son's Dog
,

To The Editor:
I would 'like to thank the Novi
Police for their assistance' in having,
"Rusty", our beautiful Irish Setter, pet
of our son's destroyed.
They received two calls to have
him picked up, failed to inform us of
this fact or even suggest we call the
Pontiac Dog Shelter, where the dog was
taken. '
Our ad in the Northville Record

c. Harold Bloom
Agency, Inc.

brought a telephone call from a local
man, whOinformed us that the dog had
followed him to work at Guardian
Photo, from which point the calls
originated, and the dog was picked up,
and taken to the Pontiac Dog Shelter.
As all dogs taken to the shelter are
destroyed after five dayS unless sola, a
fact we obtained by making a trip to
the Pontiac Dog Shelter, we did not
receive the information of "Rustys"
where-a-bouts in time to save him from
destruction.
Sorry Rusty
..
Mrs. A.E. Forth
21718 Kilrush Drive

(}ver 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE

EVERYTHING

"Automobiles

"Motorcycles

"HomeowlllIl'S

"Marine
"Snowmobiles
"Mobile Homes

"life Insuranca

·Commen:i.
P.:kages

We Insure by Phone

349·'252
108 W. Main

Northville

EDITOR'S NOTE: This newspaper
welcomes letters to the editor. We
ask that they be received at this
office by Monday noon for
publication the same week and that
they be limited to 500 words. All
letters must contain the signatures
of the writer, but I12Imeswill be
withheld
on request.
This
newspaper reserves the rigbt to edit
letters for brevity and to avoid
profanity or libelous statements.

KODAK INSTAMATIC
STILL CAMERA SALE
1970 Models
While They Last
30 % OFF
NORTHVILLE CAMERA SHOP
200 South Main St,

Northville

349·0105
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Trustees Split on Student Demand=1

Jaycees Thank
Continued from Page 8·A
their parking areas for the parade
marshalling and termination; the City
of Northville and the Northville Police
Department for their cooperation and
assistance in the routing and crowd
control for the parade as well as the
Northville Volunteer Fire Department
for their p'lrticipation in the parade.
We are particularily appre.:iative of
the facilities and refrigeration truck
provided by Guernsey Fanns Dairy for
the preparation of the Jaycees Chicken
Bar-H-Que.'-Again, the Jaycees are
indebted for the City of Northville's
cooperation for the use of the City Hall
Park as the Bar-B-Que site,
We
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Secord

concerned parties, are invited to
speak before and after the Board
sessions, as well as during the
sessions on any items of interest
to them It is hard to imagine
how communication
could be
more available.

Continued from Record, Page 1
members from each group. They
meet weekly and disc~ss any
problems or differences that may
have come up. Tltis Council has
worked extremely well and many
misunderstandings
and problems
have been ironed-out immediately
and to everyones satisfaction.
There
are
many
more
problems and/or decisions that
can only be determined by the
Board of Trustees. Before the
Board can take action on any
subject it must ha-:... as much
information as necessary from all
sources. We have presently sitting
with us, as advisors, the President,
three Vice-Presidents
and the
Business Manager. Why then is it
so wrong to ask the Student
President to also sit with us and
to advise and assist us in jour
decision-making?
The stu(Jent
representative
on the Board
would be in an advisory capacity
only. He would have no voting
power but would be able to assist
the Board on those subjects
pertinent to the students. There is
much
being said about
the
"communication
gap" and the

There can be no question but
that the student body is a special
interest group with a direct stake
in the decisions of the Board of
Trustees.
The
stake
is so
substantial
that
the Attorney
General has ruled that a student
may not be a full voting member
of a college governing board at
the same time he is a member of
the student body, for such double
membership would constitute an
illegal conflict of interest. Seating
a student
in a non-voting
"advisory"
capacity,
while
technically not illegal, raises in
many minds the same question of

propriety.

board, city council, or legislature
could
function
with
representatives of special interest
groups lobbying throughout
all
their meetings
has not been
explained.
The financial
contribution
argument
seems to me to be-~
completely
without
merit.
Tuition is charged to help cover
the cost of operating the collegl!!G';
and is paid by the student in--.
return for a given number of class - ,
hours of instruction-not
for the
right to participate in running the
college.
This
leaves
the
single
spokesman
argument.. We have
maximum communication
when
any student
who is interested •
enough to attend Board meetings
is allowed to be heard. This is the
policy now and should not be
abandoned in favor of having a
single student representative.
' 'f

Other special interest groups
at the college might just as
resonably be entitled to advisory
seats on the Board, once the
precedent were set: These include
the bargaining units of faculty,
clerical,
and
maintenance
employees, department heads and
division chairmen,
the college
alumni
association,
and even
major contractors
and suppliers
to the college.
All may argue correctly that
they are substantially affected by
decisions of the Board of Trustees
and that their advice might from
time to time be helpful to the
Board in making decisions. In
fact,
the
college
faculty
bargaining
team
has already
included such an advisory seat in
its package of demands. How any
governing
body, be it school

Water Li:~leGets OK MUTUAL FUNDS
Have you
considered
them?

Construction of several miles of
While it was noted Monday that
water lines in Northville Township
the pro pose d 'con tract suggests
moved a step closer this week as the
ownership of the water lines goes to
township board enacted a resolution
the county upon completion of
Monday approving the wording of a
payment, Township Attorney John
many problems it causes.
con tract
for the acquisition,
·Ashton,
Mosher and Kimbrough
I am confident
that these
construction and financing of the
expressed confidence that the county
young
men
and
women
at
project.
,
has no intention of retaining ownership
S ch 0 olcraft
are
sincerely
(The complete resolution and the
but, as in previous similar cases, WJlI
interested and concerned about
proposed contract approved at the
fonnally turn over ownership to the
their education and the future of
special meeting appear on Page 8-B.
township. Suggested county ownership,
Schoolcraft
College
and
we
Actual construction isn't likely to
it was noted, 15 intended to enhance
should be paying much more
begin before the year is out, however.
the bond sale.
attention, to what they are asking
Still to be completed is adoption
Even should the county decide to
and saying! They do not want to
of the bond ordmance, application for
maintain ownership in 1992, it will
take over Schoolcraft
College.
approval of the bond sale by the
have no right to sell water in the
They just wish to sit with us as
Michigan
Municipal
Finance
township, Ashton noted. Furthermore,
Commission, advertisment for bids, and
equals and know they are being
sale of the bonds. Earlier, the board
it could not prevent the township from
listened to.'
requested the county to join with the
continued use of the lines.
Tht>re was a very timely
township in pledging its full faith and
When asked for his guess as to
quote in the Sunday Free Press
credit in payment of ~he project, and
what the bonds might sell for,
last week by Mr. John E. Sawyer,
the county subsequently agreed.
Kimbrough estimated the interest at
President of Williams College and
The project involvesinstallation of
between 7 1/4 to 7 3/8 percent.
I would
like to close my
three water lines in the vicinity of
Recently, SImilarbonds were selling at
statement with that quote.
,I
Eight Mile Road near the Yerkes
7 3/4 percent, he said.
"The
great
majority'
of
Cemetery, Sheldon Road at Six Mile,
re aso nab Ie and
constructive'"
and Seven Mile at Northville Road.
,~'This i~ ~n.,ex,<;ellentbQ[ld l~SlAA.::
e:"
"
,.,
.....
'
•• _., .... ,
, ..
--""q
·City ....engineer·c, w. 'Mosher"and - Kimbrough repeated while emphasizing
yOlmg
people
care. 'intens~IY,., Bond Consultant E. Price Kimbrough
that he sees no likelihood that the
about the best in America and llre
have 'estimated the maximum cost of
township might latrr be forced to levy
desperately worried about where
the bond project, including a maximum
a special millage to payoff the water
it is heading.
revenue from sale of water to the state
bond indebtedness.
'''If
the leadership
of this
(Northville State Hospital)
nation does not stop and listen to
and present and potential
them, it is simply playing into the
private customers is seen
hands
of the extremists
by
as $3,318,000 - far more
undercutting
the basic trust of
than needed to insure that
you t h in the
processes
of
the township will be able
governmen
t and
even
the
to meet its obligations, the
traditional goals of our society."
two officials emphasized.

11 you haven't,
you
should
know
more about
thiS prudent.
modern
Of
investing
In
American
mdustries'
growth
pOSSibIlities.
Just
call
me.
As
a
reglslered
represenlallve.
I'll gladly give you I he
Informal Ion.

way

{~
.;"-!'~~

~'1~

1

Ken Rathert
~ "IN:
I'll"

7 C.P.c.u.· C.l.u.
,.'",

'I

,LNORTHVILLE
AGENCY,
INC.

I"

160 E. Main

349-1122

'

Geake
Your

Continued from Record, Page 1
participation
in college affairs
than can Schoolcraft. Students sit
on most planning committees of
the
college,
run
their
own
newspaper, and have equal voting
power with
the faculty
and
administrators
on the College
Council - the advisory body to
the president.

!!!dding
FULL-COLOR

CANDIDS

with the taste, skill and
care the qualified profes·
sional photographer is
trained to provide.

At the Board level, the
student Senate is provided with
an agenda
(and
package
of
background
material
and data
pertaining to agenda items) well
in advance
of every meeting.
Students,
as well as other

600 West Ann Arbor Trail
"At the Point of the Park"
Plymouth
Gl3-4181

central source
for quality concrete
"
(

clawson
CONCRETE COMPANY

You're missing a lot when you own a Volkswagen.
A VW hos fewer mOlor ports Ihon
most other cars becouse It ne ed,
fewer mOlar ports.
It doesn't need a long dr,ve sholl to
transfer power to 'he rear wheels
Becouse our englne's In the rear For
beller Iraction
It doesn't need a radiator. Or 0
wafer pump. or hoses or antifreeze
Becouse 'he englne's OIr.cooled.
The parIs 0 VW doesn I use, It
doesn't have 10 houl and waste gas
on. Which IS one reason It gets about
26mpg.
And the parts you don't buy, you' II
never repolr. So you con't woste
money on Ihal.
Of course, whot you do gel with 0
new Volkswogen mokes up lor whal

you don', get
You get 0 new, longer·lostlng en.
glne tkol's ,stronger thon ony other
beetle englnC
You get on electric rear Window
defogg er And double·joinled
reor
oxles lor 0 smoother ride.
. You get four free VW D,ognos,s
checkups With each checkup, your
VW gels on X.Ray like examination
by incredibly fost and thorough dlag.
nostic equipmel'\l. It can actually de.
Icct Iill'e
problems
before
they
become big problems.
You get o-well,
you gel the
pOinl:
You're
miSSing a lot
when you don't own 0
Volkswogen
~
AuwoQlno
D[,I,l[R

WIXOM - PHONE 437-0110
Greene Motors, Inc.

WATERFORD·
PHONE 674·0342
PONTIAC·
PHONE 334·1543

34501 Plymouth Road, livonia
OVERSEAS

I

'

DELIVERY

I

AVAILABLE
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In Men's Slo-Pitch

-

League B All Stars Triumph

.'

A seventh-inning
threat was cut
short Saturday night as the all-stars of
the Men's Slo-Pitch !.<lague B edged the
!.<lague A all·stars in a 8-7 thriller.

1/ ..

Holdsworth
Notches Win
Fred Holdsworth, June graduate of
Northville
High School
and
ace
Mustang hurler, picked up his first
victory last week with the Detroit
Tiger's
Appalachian
League
farmc1u b-Batavia.
Son of High School Principal and
Mrs. Fred Holdsworth,
Sr.,
the
Northville
star was relieved in the
seventh with two outs and bases loaded
He gave up five hits, walked one and
fanned II as his team posted a 2-1
victory.
Holdsworth,
who will attend the
University of Michigan in the fall under
a Detroit Tiger scholarship, is expected
to be a prime Tiger pitching prospect
upon his graduation.

n,

'1\

Hubert Realty.
In the Connie Mack
took it on the chin three
the
Plymouth
Elks,
Cardinals,
7-2
to

League, Reef
tirnes-6-0
to
3-2 to the
Novi's
B-V

Construction.
Last week Tuesday's 6'{) loss at the
hands of the Elks was called in the fifth

ANTIDUES SHOW
AND SALE
July 17-18
11'00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
HOLLY SENIOR HIG,H SCHOOL
920 East Baird St., HoJ!'Y Michigan
DONATION $1 00
Sponsored by Historial Society
to benefit Museum fund.

OPEN
LINE

"

innmgaftertheElkshadscoredtlueerunsin
the third and tluee in the fourth.
Scott Evans pitched for Reef until the
third when with two OUtS he was replaced
by Jeff Mo~n.'
Terry Mills, David Cae and Steve Utley
supplied the hittmg attack for the Reef
battery but no runners got beyond [lrSt.
*",*****u.
Thursday Bernie Bach lost the 3-2
squeaker to the Cardinals, givmg up nine hits,
one walk and striking out tluee in going the
distance.
Cardinal scoring came in the first with
o..e run on three hits, and in the fifth with
two runs on a dQuble, single and a walk.
Northville pushed across its two runs in'
the SIXthon a double off the bat of Coe m a
bases loaded situation.
Bill Rice claimed the victory for LIvonia.
Novi posted its triumph over Northville
in a July Fourth contest at NorthVille HIgh
School. NoVl unleashed its scoring blitz with
six runs in the fourth on five hits, two walks
and two errors, and wrapped it up in the
sixth with a single run on a single and a walk.
Both of Northville's runs came in the
leventh on singles by Rick Asher, Terry Mills
antl~;~
,LaRue and a doublc"-by'Stcve"
Ut1ey.~ Kill M. 'f.~
~'"", f.J
Joh"n ~~rfc started
NorthviIlc and
gave up eight hits, two walks and sh runs in
four Innmgs. [vans replaced him and WIth
the seventh Novi tally In glVlng up one hit
and one wal" wlule fanmng four.

Tor

MONDAY,

JUNE 29

Perkins
Engines
defeated
Pyles
Industq'.
24-11, with the help of
back-to·back homers. Perkins' two big
innings were the second and seventh, in
which they sent 12 and 11 men to the plate.

(It's A Bad Week for Reef
\.
Reef's
"two
entrIes
in the
_ Livonia-sponsored
Adray and Connie
Mack leagues won one contest
but
d
d eve . b ball
r I t
roppe
I
In
ase
ac Ion as
week.
In the Adray !.<lague, Reef posted
a 3-2 victory over Farmington
and lost
2-0 to Redford
Union and 3-2 to

Harry Hartshore,
hurler for the
Newcomers II, was credited with the
victory, while Dave Grimers,
South
Lyon Jaycee pitcher, took the loss.
!.<lague A sllored two runs in the
seventh to move within one run of its
opponents, but with bases loaded Jim
Tanner was tagged out at the plate to
retire the side and nip the rally.
!.<lague A came back from a
three·up,
three-down
first inning to
score two runs on three hits in the
second, But League B's Ross Totten
smashed a bases-empty
homer in the
third and his squad picked up four
more runs on three hits and two errors '
in the fourth.
In that
same
fourth
inning,
however, League A came back with
two more runs, making the score 5-4.
Bill Hogg smashed a bases empty
homer over the center field fence in the
sixth for League A, but not until after
B had pushed across three runs in their
half of the inning on two singles, a
double and an error.. .
Other action last week, Monday
thru Friday, looked like this:

***....*.**.

u**** • .,.,.
In its 2'{) loss to Redford, Reef matched
its opponents' three-hit attack but Dale
Bjerke's strike-out performance for Re1ford
proved decisive .. The Redford hurler fanned
13 batters while walking just one.
Northville's Jeff Taylor, while taking the
pitehing loss, was also impressive on the
mound. In seven full innings, he struck out
seven and walked only one. He also
accounted for two of Northville's three
singles.

Thanks to improved infield play Erie
Trailer edged Newcomers II, 8·7, for its fIrst
wm of the season.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 1

South Lyon Jaycees lost a squeaker to
Plymouth State Home 8-6, Newcomer's
Club I lost to Northville Lumber, 7·1.
Northville Lumber also defeated the
Newcomers a second time, 11-3, in a
raincheck game Wednesday night.
THURSDAY,JULY

2

Northville Drug and Casterline

took

Northville Jaycees for an 11·3 ride with the
help of two homers and a triple.

supplied by BiU Yoder who turned in two
home runs.

Pyles Industry forfeited to Casterline,
not being able to muster enough players.
FRIDAY, JUI-Y 3

South Lyon Jaycees demolished Novi
Inn, 21-4, with the help of an 11 run fourth
inning that included four home runs.

League It'.aders in A and B, Northville
Drug and Northville Lanes, met with
Northville Drug coming out on top 13·9. A
six hit third inning helped the Lanes but not
enough. Power for Northville Drug was

South Lyon Jaycees edged Plymouth
State Horne. 10-9, in a game also marked by
home runs. Five homers came off the Jaycee
bats, the others by Plymouth's battery.

*••*.*•••*

Reefs
week was
engineered by Hurler John Morrison who,
besides giving up just tluee hits while fanning
13 and walking one, came up ,vith a bases
loaded single in the fifth inning that drove in
two runs. Another single by Terry Mills in
that mning pushed across the winning tally.
Mario Sinacola climbed 10 second
Wednesday's second game, scheduled
place this week on the strength of two
with Westland, was called because ofrain.
shut-outs dealt to Shubnell and Snyder
In another squeaker, Reef lost Sunday,
3.2, to Hubert Realty, although each team
in Novi Babe Ruth action as tile league
came up with six hits and produced one error,
prepared for Monday's all star game.
apiece.
Top
fI i gh t Snow's
Standard
Northville's error, however, proved
boosted its record to 4-1 by takIng a
costly, allowmg two runners to cross the
J
S d
plate in the fifth.
• nar~?w 4-3 VictOry over .R. ny er.
Taylor who lost another fine pitching i
:>i'. A' total
of three
games were
pe[forman~, also added some punch at the ~a~~t.d
like this:
plate by smashing a 354-foot homer over the
> c..M
DAoY.JUN E 29
centerfield fence in the fourth inning. He
' ' ""'.Hurler Gene Reske saw Snow through a
scored NorthVille's second run in the sixth.
squeaker 'vith Snyder, 4-3, allowing three
The Northville hurler went five innings I hits itnd fanning 14.
before bemg reheved by Bach.
Three runs cam~ for Snow in the first
"
'( " •
inning when Reske and Karch both walked
and came home on a double off the bat of
'nk:lo
Joe LaFleche.
LaFleche got into scoring position by

Trotting Derby
Makes Return'
Headed
by five-year-old
Trevor
Hanover, who boasts a winning effort
this year in 2:03.3, a field of 10 or
more of the nation's better trotters was
expected
to go postward in the 16th
renewal
of the Michigan
Trotting
Derby
Wednesday
(yesterday)
at
Northville Downs.
The stake, one of two early closing
events sponsored by the 'Downs', has a
value of S 15,000 added and expected
was a purse estimated at $18,000. The
Michigan Pacing Derby, second of the
big races, is slated for Wednesday, July
22.
Racing Secretary
Harry Peterson
tenned the list of 30 nomine,es as the
finest ever for the Derby and already
has received assurances from II owners
that they'll enter their trotters.
Trevor Hanover,
from the Frog
Redden Stable of Mayfield, Kentucky,
has been on the grounds for the past 10
days preparing for the stake. He has
shown excellent
form in his most
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stealing third. and tallied the run on a wild

pilch by Snyder's Gary Colton.
The second tluough the sixth innings
were quiet except for singles by Reske and
Karch both of whom were left stranded.
Snyder's big inning came m the third
when Dave Ward led off \vi{h a single and
then stole second. Colton was hit by a pitch,
and Gary Staub got on through an error.
Two more walks forced in Ward and
Colton before the side retired.
Snyder's third run came in the fifth

Q

What could cause a drop
in pressure in the gas storage fIelds?
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when Staub soeked a bases-empty home
run, tying the score.
In the bottom of the seventh, Joe
LaFleche scored the winning run from fust
base off a triple by his brother Kevin.
Colton took the loss, allowing five hits.
six walks, and fanning seven.

Clark Moran scored the [lrst run m the
third on a bases loaded situation set up by
his walk, a catcher IDterference which sent
Eddie Brown to first, an~ two more walks
to Pantalone and Dave Brown.
Mike Buder and Gary Canfield both
singled in the fourth and came in on two
fielder's choices and a second trip by Brown
WEDNESDAY, JULY 1
off catcher interference.
Sinacola began its climb from the cellar
Singles by Roger Pelchat, Dave Brown,
with J.R. Snyder in a 3~ shutout by John
. ,Steve LJlkari,1 and Mike Butler: plus walks to
Pantalone that saw only one Snyder hit.
S\n;u;Q.lILSCQredits....pm~ in the fifth /IKelljpeer} II,rid,Eddie Bro\VIlfinished offtlte
five run tally in the sixth inning.
when Gary Canfield and Roger Pelchat
Two wasted efforts, one in the fourth, a
walked and were knocked in on a double
double by Kevin Tobel, and onc in the fifth,
from Pantalone.
a single off the bat of Dave Piotrowicz,
Pant along closed the scoring when he
composed Shubnell's tally.
came across on a triple smacked by Dave
The Babe Ruth all stars go to Holly
Brown. The side retired leaving Brown at
Michigan Monday to play in a game that
third.
could send them to a playoff match at
Snyder's lone hit was a single by Gary
Avondale on Wednesday.
Colton in the third inning that left him on.
They play teams from other area Babe
Gary Staub took the loss for Snyder
Ruth leagues within the state.
fanning 10 and walking five.
Monday's game will be played at Holly
THURSDAY, JULY 2
High School at 5 p.m.
Sinacola elinched second by dOWning
Local fans are urged to attend and
third place Albers Shubnell 8.{).
support the Novi team.
The shutout was engineeted by Dave
Standings in Babe Ruth, last Thursday,
Brown who fanned 13 men while allmving
looked like this:
two hits and two walks.
1
4
Snow Standard
3
3
Mario Sinacola
Pat Boyer took the loss for Shubnell
2
1
Albers Shubnell
giving up five walks, eight hits and fanning
3
1
J.R. Snyder
11 men.
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Schoolcraft Takes Fifth

A Wellheads stand above
the ground, so they, are ex·
posed to the elements and
to the pOSSlblhty of acci'
dental damage by aircraft or
surface vehicles If a well·
head should be damaged or
npped away, a drop In pres
sure would occur
The
downhole
safety
valve
would react automatically

Schoolcraft
Junior College placed
fifth
in the
state
in all sports
competition
for the year, it was
announced
June
16 at the annual
meeting of the athletic directors
of
Michigan Junior colleges held at Higgins
Lake.

349-2000
THE CARRINGTON and
BOWDEN AGENCY

Q What about gas .pipe·
lines? How does Consumers
Power guard against pipeline leaks?

120 N. Cent.r St,
Nonhville

A

The company uses mo
bile leak detection units to
survey 15,000 miles of nat·
ural gas transmiSSion and
dlstnbutlon
malns each
year. These Units Sniff out
a leak or break In the sys·
tern and mark It for repair.
Each year the company also
digs up, cleans, Inspects
and re·tests
many, many
miles of older gas pipelines

Schoolcraft
gained fifth place by
compiling honors in golf and soccer.
The Schoolcraft
linksters won all
of their duel and triangular meets for
the season finishing as champions
of
the southeastern
Michigan diviSIOn With
one tie and eleven wins,

Complete Supply of Pool Chemic.ls

• Alum

Schoolcraft's
soccer team posted
three players in all conference honors,
one who won all region honors.

,

,~

Downs Up
The
halfway
mark
has been
reached
in the 54-night
meet at
North ville
Downs
and
business
continues to increase.
Through
the
28th
night last
Saturday the local harness racing track
had attracted
140,486 fans, up 15.2
per cent over the same period for 1969.
And on Saturday night fans bet a
near-record $500,644 to bring the total
handle for the season to $10,527,946,
up 9.8 per cent over last year. Average
nightly mutuel
handle this year is
5375,998.
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• Seram Insect
Repellent

Don, John, Gary and Roger are gas company
men, but they provided you with insurance.
When our Consumers
Power crew Installed thiS odd· looking valve. they insured 64·
billion cubiC feet of natural gas reserves. The device IS a "downhole"
safety valve,
Forty of them have been Installed In our th rea underground
storage fields to protect
them from accidental damage by aircraft or surface vehicles, It's another way of in·
sUring a safe, dependable
supply of gas whenever you need It. • Consumers
Power
Company is planning, bUilding - and inllOvating - today, for Mlchlgan·s tomorrow,
Because we care about making life better for all of us.

- -. consumers
power
Ctnt,,1

OH,c... Jackson. MlCh

• Caltrol

",

Save up to 70'0
on pool m.lnten.nce

cost

with the f.bulous

SWIM GEMxLo
Th. M.lhm , .. I IlInltlftl'

* Celaton
Aid

.,

Filter·
.

t-.

* Klorieide
Concentrate
• Isoelor
* Pittchlor

ONCE A WEEK TREATMENT,

SAXTON'S

GARDEN CENTER

587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAI L
PL YMOUTH'
GL·3·6250

WE SERVE YOUR
FAVORITE COCKTAIL
ON SUNDAY. TOO
"I

132 SOU'rH CENTER
NORTHVI LLe •. 348·3060

,

"

,I

* Chlorine

Q

These are Just a few of
the company's safety mea·
sures. Most Importantly, the
gas control center In Jack·
son oversees the company's
entire gas dlstnbutlon sys·
tern, Within this center, a
complex data acquisition
and control unit scans 600
checkpoints In the gas sys·
tem throughout the 12,512·
square
mile gas serVice
area, Every two minutes.
this electronic
watchdog
checks gas pressure, flow,
density, temperature
and
specific
gravity
at each
checkpoint.
It alerts tech·
nicians
before a serious
problem has a chance to
develop,

recent workouts.
Others
expected
to be in the
starting field were: DJ.'s Annie, owned
by Wildred Dunkel of Grand Blanc,
Mich.; Good Pals Billy, Go.od Pal Farms
of Caledonia, Mich.; Hassie Blaze, Dave
Steiner,
Lima, Ohio; Highland Pick,
Roscoe Hodge of Pontiac; Jiles Pride,
Robert
Chapman,
Pinckney;
Justly
Ann, Beatrice Tomicic, Grosse Pointe.
The
others
are: Lady Missile,
Richard Packard,
Ann Arbor; Mystic
Boy, Dr. Robert Johns, Wooster, Ohio;
Oak
Grove,
Stanford
Rubach,
Northville; Portfolio, Koehler Brothers,
Findley, Ohio; Smokey !.<le, Wallace
Harrison,
Franklin,
Mich.;
and
Speedway
Jackie,
Dorothy
Amend,
Dearborn.
The
1969
winner
was Little
Master,
driven by Gene Riegle of
Greenville, Ohio, in 2:04.3. Record for
the stake
is held by the famed
Proximity with a clocking of 2:02.4 in
1948.

ij',I . '

Snow Stalls, Mario Climbs

How does this downhole
safety va Ive work?
If a drop In pressure oc·
curs, the downhole safety
valve works, within seconds,
to seal In the gas In the
underground storage fields.

A

••*.****$*

**********
lone victory of the

Q

Are these safety pre·
cautions adequate to pre·
vent any Interruptions
in
gas service?

.***.**u*

,f

In Northville Rec Derby

Turtles to Race Tuesday Morning
A turtle race, arts and crafts show,
and a nature hike in Kensington Park
will highlight activities in the Northville
Recreation Program next week.
All day camp participants
will
meet a the Scout Recreation Building
(.

Drama Plans
Include Play
The Recreation Department, under
the direction of Prom, will sponsor a
program
in instructional
dramatics
beginning
Monday,
July
13, and
running until August 5.
Featured will be training in stage
direction, voice, acting, pantomine,
make up and .acting with song. A
dramatic presentation
will mark the
closing of the program in August.
Those interested are invited to
attend an introductory meeting at the
Scout Recreation Building on Cady St.
at 1 p.m. Monday.
Sessions will run for an hour each
Monday, Wednesday and Friday for
two weeks at which time play rehearsal
will begin.
Participants
must be registered
with the recreation prograrn. This may
be done at the Scout Recreation
building.

FINALLY - Saturday, the Fourth of Jilly, saw the long delayed
opening of Novi's City Park. With all difficulties out of the way and
only Imal approval of the swimming water forthcoming from the
county, park committee Chairman Peter Alcala felt safe to order the
offical opening. Watching mayor pro-tern Denis Berry cut the ribbon
are (left to right) Mrs. Alcala; Tom Marcus, member of the park
committee; Alcala; Dean Bainard, president of Novi Jaycees; Berry;
Chuck Collins. Jaycee representative on the park committee; Mabel
Ash, city clerk; City Councilman Edwin Presnell; and City
Councilman Raymond Evans.

Baseball, Softball
Crowd Program
Resul ts 'for seven games in
North ville
Recreation
competitive
softball and baseball make last weeks
action look like this:
KNOTHOLE SOFTBALL
The Tigers defeated the Bears 9-4 to
move into a four way tie for fIfth place. The
Tigers had a five run second inning in that
game.

******.*.*
The V.F.W. Rams took sole possession
of fourth place at the expense of the Choo
Choo Car Wash Chlef, 2·1. The Rams big
inning came in the bottom of the fourth
when batsmen exploded with two singles
and a double to push across both runs. Karl
Kohs pitched the win.

**********
The Cardinals lost what had been a
close one with the Jets, 4-2.
Into the seventh Inning It
2-1, with
the Cardinals in the lead,1>lIt a'rally"in'the

was

(I

I~

(! ~ ,

bottom of that inning scored, pushed across
three runs to give the Jets the vktory.

Party Stor~
Climbs Notch
Party Store' hurler Brad Mcquiston
boosted his team into first place in the
Novi little league majors last week by
engineering
a 7-3 victory
over
Jayhawks.
The victory gave the Party Store
the 11·3 record it needed to displace
the Tractors and go on to meet Wroten
Brothers in the world series to be
played next week.
There were no homers in that
game, but it was packed with extra
base hits at crucial points. Danny
Baldwin socked a triple for Party Store,
then went on to frost the cake with
three singles. Gary Ford picked up a
double and a pair of singles, while Bill
McAllister and Jerry Beemer each hit a
double.
Dennis Waldenmeyer took the loss
for the Jayhawks, and Mark Sinacola
supplied the batting punch with a
single and a double.
Action in the Novi little league will
close with the world series except for
an all star game to be played July 25.
Cu tting
from
a field
of
approximately 40 boys began Tuesday.
A team of 14 players is to be selected.

First Golf
The first annuiU Lem Barney
Invitational Golf Tournament will be
held tomorrow, Saturday and Sunday
at Dun Rovin Golf and Country Club,
according to pro Manager Earl Myers.
Sanctioned
by the PGA, the
tourney will offer a pro purse of
$6,000 with a first prize' of $1,500.
Tournament
action also will include
amateur play with 'prizes for first,
second and third place.
Six flights for men, and four for
women will be provided in 54 holes ot
medalist play over the three days.
Tee off is 10 a.m.

_ The trip is limited
to 35
persons. R~servations may be made at
the Day Camps, or by phone at the
Recreation office, 349-0203 between 8
a.m. and 12 noon any day.
Ribbons will be awarded to the
winners in various categories at arts and
crafts exibitions to be held in each of
the three day camps, Amerman and
Moraine Elementary schools, and the
Scout Recreation Building, Friday July

Novi Plans Second
Summer Sports Boost
In an effort to reach a summer
goal of $4,000 the Novi Parks and
Recreation Board will hold its second
fund raJsing pancake supper next
Saturday,
July
18, at the Novi
Community Hall.
The dinner will begm at 4 p.rn. and
continue until 7 p.m. .1Admission is a
dollar and participants can eat all the
pancakes and sausages they want,"

Cherfoli said the program is "going
great under program director Douglas
Thrush."
The two playgrounds
are
filled,
and
250 youngsters
are
registered, he added.
reported James Cherfoll, representative
of the recreation board.
The program
needs
$600 to
complete financing of summer activity.

[ ill:1)1' Nnrtiluilll' lRl'rnrll/".

NOV I

17.

*****.****
Recreation Dire'ctor Robert Prom,
reminds parents of 12 openings in the
third and fourth swimming sessions to
be held July 13 thru July 24 and July
27 thru August 7.
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POS.
1st.
2nd.

3rd.
4th.
5th.

6th.
7th.

8th.

I~

KfJlMlbLE)6Ff~A[:r-

TEAM
Casterline Lions
Northville Fire Department
Little Squirts
Northville Hardward Colts
Robins Printing Jets
V.F.W. Post 4012 Rams
Northville Township Pumas
Northville Insurance Tigers
Northville Optimist Bears
Choo Choo Car Wash Chiefs
V.F.W. Post 4012 Cardinals
A & W Root Beer Cougers
Northville Drug Company
Panthers
Hyatt Construction Beavers

I

r

r

,-'

III

I

,

~(

{

W L
5 0
J
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
1

1
1
2
0
2
2
2
2
3
4

Now! Year's lowest prices

1 4
0 5

**********
POS.
1st.
2nd.
3rd.
4th.

5th.
6th.

KNOTHOLE HARDBALL
TEAM
Northville Police Padres
Del's Shoes Twins
John Mach Ford Yankees
Asher Pure Angels
Northville Realty Astros
V.F.W. Post 4012 Giants
V.P.W. Post 4012 AtWetics
Northville Optimist Pirates
NorthvIlle Record Dodgers
Casterline Indians

W
3
3
3
2
2
2
;
0
0
0

L
0
0
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
4

**********
1st
2nd
3rd
5th
6th
8th
9th
10th
1st
2nd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th
10th

E LEAGUE
Red Holman Pontiac
Bidwell Construction V.F.W. Post 4012
Bill's Market
Band K Hydraulics
Phil's Pure Wildcats
Thunderbird Inn
Shirey's Trailer
Wayne County Child Dev.
Vico Products
F LEAGUE
Clark Station
Anger Manufacturing
A & W Root Beer
Belinger and Massey
Plymouth Recreation
Casterline Braves
Dlponlo
F .0. Eagles (Northville)
Bill's Market
Wayne County Child Dev.

5
5

3
3
4
4
4

4
3
3
2
1
1

6
7
0
1
1
2
2

5
5

4
2 3
2 4
1 7
0 5
0 7

POS.
1st.
2nd.

or.

3rd.
4th.

1

3 1
3
2
1

e

$110

t

2 Door Hlldlop

Inctudes vInyl roof. All-vinyl Interior
trim. Special metallic paint. Deluxe
wheel covers. Chrome rocker panel
moldings and door edge guards.

t=:=Sh~~'
th;' N~~'~·~~·

W L
4 0
3

tal

pt'1Ct
CU

5 0
2 3
2 3
1 4

TEAM
Northville
Pepsi C~la
Kool Cats
Golddlggers
Twins
Half Pints

SpeCIal
FOld Olin;. 500

SPECIAL
FORD GALAXIE 500
I~

*•••*••••*

Priced less than anything else its size.
$112* less than Chevelle. $143' less
than Belvedere. $200" less than Rebel.

6

8
5

GIRLS SOFTBALL
Northville Ree. Bombers
Del's Shoes Phillies
V.F.W. Po~t 4012 Cobras
Casterline Ponies

4th

up to
"Balld on a camparllan of manufacturer.' currlnt IUgg.ltld retan prle .. for
low.. t prleld Ilx-cyllndar 2·door madall campsrlbly Iqulpp.d.

**.*••*.*.
1st
2nd

New lower-priced TORINO-

$200:ss

7 0

GIRL'S CLASS "E" NIGHT LEAGUE

Classic Slated

********.
A nature hike is scheduled for
Kensington Park next Thursday to
begin at 1 p.rn. Buses will leave the
Scout Recreation Building at 12:30.

***

KNOTHOLE HARDBALL
The only action reported last week saw
the Padres take the Dodgers 9-1, and the
Twin.s engineer a 2{) shutout over the
Angels.
Padre Dave 'V'I1sonworked a two hitter
against the Dodgers.
Two homers off the bat of Frank
Defma helped the Padre cause.
Carl Poloski and Tom Marzoni led the
Twins to their victory over the Angels.
Poloski pitched four and one third scoreless
innings, allowing three hits. He was reheved
by Marzoni who finished the game.
GIRL'S E SOFTBALL
The fourth-placed Half Pints met fust
placed Northville and fell,' 110{). The
Northville effort was boosted by two home
runs off the bat of Sheila Corcoran.
Standings throughout
the recreation
program looked like this as of Saturday:

**********
Pressure plays highlighted the contest
between the Panthers and the Little Squirts
that. until the fifth inning was a scoreless
ball game, The Little Squirts won it, 1-0.
Dan Brewer punched out a single for
the Little Squirts, Kevm Lindley moved him
to second and Brewer scored the winning
run on a single by Peter Cartwright.

on Tuesday
to
participa.te
in
Northville's annual summer turtle race.
Prizes will be given for largest,
smallest, most originally decorated and
best decorated turtles. Judging will
begin at 9:30 with the race following at
10 a.rn. .
Participants are urged to secure
their
own
turtles
although
the
recreation
department
does have a
limited supply. Snapping turtles are not
permitted.

1
2
4

*.*.**••*.

low-price dealer.
Your Ford Dealer

GI RL'S CLASS "F" SLOW PITCH
POSITION
1st
Spring Valley Sluggers
Apache
Northville
4th
Road Runners
5th
Saints
6th
Livonia Stars
Grand Slammers
8th
Pink Panthers
Gypsy Riders

\
TEAM

4
4
4
3
3

1
1
1
2
3

2 4

2 4
1 4

o

4

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.
550 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

NORTHVILLE,

MICHIGAN
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OBITUARIES

JOHN SIKKILA
John Sikkila, 58, of 203 Henning
in Walled Lake died Monday in Ford
Hospital.
~ Born February 5, 1912 in Palo,
Minnesota to Hannah and Victor
Sikkila, he was a carpenter by trade. He
moved to this area nearly 20 years ago.
Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Olga Raisanen Sikkila, and six children.
They are James, Kelly, Dennis, David,
Mrs. Donald~ Tuck and Mrs. Nancy
McCullen. He:lilso is survived by three
brothers and two sisters, Leonard of
Aura, William of Florida, Edward of
~ovington, Mrs. Sylvia Nopola of
Covington, and Mrs. David Mettinen of
Royal Oak; and by 10 grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held
Frid2y at the Richardson-Bird Funeral
Home in Walled Lake.

. .~
;:

MA'NIE SERSAW
Mattie Sersaw, 77 of Gaylord, died
July I at Grayling after a year-long
illness.
Born April 29, 1893 in Walled
Lake, she was the daughter of George
and Ida Belle (Taylor) Shoebridge. She
is survived by several sisters and
brothers,
Mrs. Emma Budd of
Northville, Mrs. Mae Kisabeth of
Plymouth,
George Shoebridge of
Milford, and Earl Shoe bridge of
A"'rizona.
Funeral services were conducted
July 3 from~~he Casterline Funeral
Home, with tHe Reverend James B.
Wheeler, pastor of the Tri-County
Baptist Church of Salem. Burial was in
Lapham Cemetery in Salem.
lo'

ELMER,'X, HEICHMAN
A former 'Northville area resident,
Elmer A. Heicfiman, 71 of Spruce,
Michigan, died July 2 at Alpena
General Hospital.
,
Born Nove'mber 4, 1898 in
Redford, he was the son of Albert and
Annie (parr'1tt) lieichman, He Is
survived by his wife, 'Hester (Tommie).
,
A life-long resident of this area,
having moved to Spruce in September
of 1969, he was retired in 1957 from
Heichman Sand & Gravel of Northville.
He was a member of the Plymouth Elks
Lodge No. 1780, and past president of
the Huron River Hunting & Fishing
Club of Farmington.
. Besides his wife, he is 'lurvlved by
his mollieT, Mrs.·Heil;:hmllfi of Livonia;
two daughters, Mrs. Marjorie Eberle of
Northville and Mrs.•Gloria Houghton of
Livonia; a brother, Donald E. of
Livonia; a sister, Mrs. TillIe Burger of

Livonia; and three grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted
July 6 from the Casterline Funeral
Home, with the Reverend Paul D.
Bersche of the Northwest Church of
Farmington.
Burial
was in Grand Lawn
Cemetery in Detroit.

Besides his wife, he is survived by
two daughters, ~1rs. Karen Roth of
Clarkston,
Miss Linda Knoth of
No rthviIle; two sons, Patrick of
Northville and Michael of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania;
several sisters and
brothers, Alvin and George of Detroit,
Mrs. Eleanor Moore of Detroit, Mrs.
Virginia Diamond of Roseville, and
Mrs. Delores Lonski of Warren.
A Moose Lodge service was held at
7:30 p.m. July 7, followed by an 8
p.rn. Rosary at Casterline Funeral
Home.
The funeral service was
conducted at Our Lady of Victory,
with the Reverend Fr. John Wittstock
officiating.
Burial was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery in Southfield.

*REDCROS.S
·SOCIALITES

Reg. Up To 812

7

00

Reg. Price Up To $24

99

99

CHILDREN'S
JUMPING JACKS
I

Susan Bouret, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Bouret of 8593 Napier,
was among some 750 high school
students who attended a one-day
orientation
program
at Eastern
Michigan University last week. She
expects to enroll there as a freshman in
September.

One Group of

Straps and Ties
Reg. Up To 51.2

18

CASUALS

Reg. Up To 57

Reg. Priced To 87.99

3

99

NOW ONLY

• On Aprill,

(House

HOURS: Daily 9·6 p.m.

.

{H"d .'0 ... "....Id

Wife of head
Unmarried children, olde.t II,.,
Married children and their familiel
Other "loll v.. of the head
Perlan. not related to the head

you list more ,han 6 persons,
Laat name

Agency Supervisor
17 Meadowbrook·Northville
Phone 437·6916

••,r... n'".,

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY
Agency Op rtunities Available

(Nome

of street

or rood)

•

•

DO NOT INCLUDE:
Any college slullent who slays somewhere else while attend·
lna coll'ae.
Any person away from here In the Armed Forces or In an
Instllullon such as a home for Ihe aged or mllltal hospllal.
Any person who usually stays somewilere else most 01 the
we.k while workIng ther ••

use on odditional s/,eer>

I

Flrlt

name

U.S. Dept.

01 Com.,eree

But •• u o/lhe
D·26

Cenelle

For example:

Wife
Grondson
Mother-In· law
Lodger
Lodge'! s wi fe

vlsillne
It thll

Mole
0'

Femal.

Son, Daughter

I Initial

M orF

.

lI.re who has a usual 110m •• 1stwhere.
per.on-

White
Negro (8 lack)
American Indian
Japan ...
Chine ..
Filipino
HawaIIan
Korean
Other (print
specifiC
roce)

II

Widowed
When

thll

Divorced

per san barn?

Sepa,nt.d

WOI

Slngl. (nevll
maur.d)

----,--Month!

Year

,

I
I

I
I
I

I
I

I
I

I

;

I

_L

HE:AD

I
I

I

I
I

I

I

I

I
I

I
I

I

i

ii

Bud_" Bu, .. u No. 41·S6! 101
Approval ExpIre"
12·31·70

thll penon.
Now married

I

• Name of person who filled this form:

Form

Any p.rson

P,lnt relntlon.hlp
of eoch perlon to
the head of the
hau .. hold.

--------------T------------r~~~-

,

(ZIP cod&!)

(State)

or rood)

PLE:ASE: INCLUDE:
All family members and olher relallvlS livIng here, In·
cludlne babln.
All lollgers, boarders, s.rvanls,
hired hands, and oth.r
nonrel allvlS IIvlni her ••
All persons who usually IIv. he" bul sre lemporarlly away.
All pellons wllh a home .Isewhe,.
bul who Slly her. mosl
of the week whll. worklne or allendlni colleie.
Anyon. staying or v Isltlng her. who had no other home

P"ntnomes
In th,s
order

Wear whOI'S righr for you, that's
whor the fashion elCperts soy! You
should follow the some Ideo with
your Insurence.
Hove whot's right
for a working woman
Need help)
Call me. No oblillQtion.

or location)

• Iam listing below the name and required information for myself and each member of my household.

NAMES OF PERSONS LIVING IN THIS HOUSEHOLD ON
APRIL 1, 1970, AND THOSe STAYING OR VISITING
HERE WHO HAD NO OTHER HOhlE.

, WILLOUGHBY SHOES, Inc.

number

and
(Nom'! of street

DONALD W. SMITH

No Refunds
.
or Exchanges
Thurs. 8. Fri. 9·9 p.m,

RECEIVE

(Apartment

or roacJ)

(County)

.

REOUCEOA50

PLYMOUTH

HELP YOUR COMl\iUNITY

(Street

number)

(City)

(If

322 SOUTH MAIN STREET

820 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYrvlOUTH

1970, I lived at

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED

~

WAYS3:CE
In The Mlni·MaIl/Plymou1h

• I have checked with the members of my household, and I believe that one (or more) of us was NOT counted in the 1970 Census.

maxI

SUMMERETTE

SANDALS

/

We want to·help you pick
just the right gi[t [or this
summers loveliest bride.
Come see our complete
selection of china. glass,
alld gifts

PLE.ASE. PRINT OR WRITE CLEARLY

midi

00

One 5"roup of

will

&m~q'tt~f4trw

OUT THIS FORM AND MAIL IT AS DIRECTED.

\
\

IF YOU BELIEVE YOU WERE NOT COUNTED IN THE 1970 CENSUS, PLEASE FILL

mini

Some 12~, 13, 14
ODD LOT

5

\

Labor
Department
hmployment
Relations Commission.
Gallagher's role
be to meet
separately with the two units in an
attempt to fmd out what things each is
willing to give on and mediate an
agreement in as many areas as possible.
Fact finding will take place if a
complete
deadlock
occurs
as
determined
by the mediator.
A
state-appointed fact finder will sit with
both parties and each side will be
required
to give information
to
substantiate why they are unable to go
any further in negotiating unsettled
areas.
The district went to mediation in
1966, 1967 and 1968. Fact finding was
employed in the 1967 and 1968
contract talks.

Residents of the Cities of NoYI, Northville and
Northville Township

'"entlon:

. .

MEN'S OYERSIZES

00

• Provide more information about
year-round school study as 'suggested
through community surveys. '
• Determine whether a four-quarter
plan school schedUle can be established
within the framework of scheduling all
children in the same family and same
neighborhood for school and vacation
at the same time.
• Determine whether a school
schedule can be established which
provides vacation scheduling that meets
parent and student demand.
'. Determine extent to which
people will demand a year-round
recreation program to coincide with
year-round school.
• Determine the extent to which
the
community
will accept
inconveniences.
• Determine to what extent the
community
must
actually
be
inconvenienced to initiate year-round
school.
• Determine
acceptability
of
four-quarter
mandatory
year-round
school schedule.
.

The 1970 Census is now almost finished.
It is very Important
that the census be complete and correct.
If you believe that
you (or anyone else In your household, including VISitors)
were NOT counted, please fi II out the form below and ma II It
IMMEDIATELY
to:
U.S. Census Bureau
Population Count Office
Jeffersonville,
Indiana 47130

LOAFERS & OXFORDS
Reg. Up To 819.95

One Group of

Funds from the latest grant will be
used to-

WERE YOU COUNTED?

JARMAN SHOES

8

was awarded an initial $19,565 state
grant to conduct a feasibility study of
the year-round school concept. With
the
funds,
a comprehensive
information
program and parent,
faculty, student and business surveys
were completed and analyzed.

Continued from Record, Page 1
administrators, board members, parents
and school
children.
A strike
accomplishes
nothing,"
Spear
maintained.
"The district is not going to
tolerate going down to the wire and
then t{lking a strike," he emphasized.
In a letter written to Board of
Education President Richard Martin
dated July 2, the NEA has proposed
three
negotiation
dates before
mediation takes place, July 7, July 9
and July 13.
Spear said he has suggested to
Benson that the two teams meet all
three times to settle what issues they
can before mediation July 14.
Serving as mediator in the talks
will be Daniel Gallagher from the State

Twd' Northville area residents are
among the 170 members of Alma
College's class of 19-74 who have been
awarded Honors Scholarships by the
College.
They are:
Suzanne P. Pfluecke, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Plleucke, Jr. of
926 Novi Street, a graduate of
Northville High School; and Brian F.
Myers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert F.
Myers of 46170 Bloomcrest Dr., a
graduate of Northville High School.

Peeks at EMU

13

.
In March, 1969, the school district

• Determine whether there is a
relationship between age of school
children
and
acceptability
of
year-round school adoption and
• Determine
whether fear of
implementing a new concept increases
as the reality of implementation
increases.

Mediation Set

Alma Awards

One Group of

"'RHYTHM STEP
·COBBIES

"The final report covering the
previous year-round study grant is
completed
and
recommends
con tinuation
of the study,"
Superintendent Raymond Spear said.
"I am pleased the State Legislature
agrees and as a result has provided
funds for Northville to continue the
study."

• Determine reasons why people
find the concept unacceptable.
• Determine if people accept the
concept but in reality will reject
implementation
• Determine effect of four-quarter
scheduling on class size, distribution
and offerings.

Two Receive

LOAFERS &
CASUAL SHOES

10

ONLY

Renewal of a $20,000 grant to
continue study of year-round school in
Northville was approved late last week
by the State Legislature. The grant was
one of five totaling $87,000
given to
school districts in the state studying
the extended school year concept.

ITS FULL SHARE OF TAX REBATES, WHICH ARE BASED ON POPULA nON.

One Group of

00

School Gets New Grant

In t er-Lake Window Industries,
25460 Novi Road, put into operation
Thursday
a waste disposal plant
designed to neutralize chrome and
phosphate
waste
developed
in
treatment. prior to the painting of
metal.
The system is capable of handling
1,500
gallons
of chemically
contaminated water per hour. It uses
sulphuric acid, sodium bisulfite and
hydrated lime. The prOCl:SSis oile in
which chrome arid phosphates are
chemically reduced and trapped in a
harmless precipitate. Chemicals muSt
be added to the system daily.
'
The water from the plant, after it
has been cleaned, flows into a settling
pond and then into the Walled Lake
branch of the Middle Rouge River.

SUMMER
CLEARANCE
WHAT'S LEFT OF
DISCONTINUED PATIERNS

Well Site

Novi Firm
Cleam Waste

LOUIS E. GRANDE
Funeral services were held June 29
for Louis E. Grande, Livonia, who died
of a heart attack June 25 while on an
outing at Bob-Lo Island.
Born November 10, 1906, in
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, he was 63
years old. Mr. Grande lived in the
Northville-Novi area since 1960.
SUrviving are two sons, Louis Jr.,
and Michael, of Northville; a daughter,
Mrs. Lloyd Roberts, Bloomfield; and a
sister, Mrs. Jane DiVitto, Detroit. He
was preceded in death by a brother
and sister.
Burial was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery, Detroit.

LOCKE SHOES

For Year-Round Study

additional 60 days or the transaction is
cancelled.
Rottman submitted preliminary
drawings at the Monday night council
session and again Tuesday night for
planners
and
subdivision
representatives.
He said the units had been
designed to face the subdivision and to
have "a townhouse, rather than
apartment, look". He said that plans
call for 32 two-bedroom units and
eight one-bedroom units.
Paul Vernon, speaking for the civic
association, reminded the council that
his group was not opposed to
development of the site and that they
preferred apartments. He said the
concern of the civic association was the
manner of development and promised
cooperation of the association in
working with planners and Rottman on
the project.
Rottman said it was his intention
to build the units this year. In addition
to the 535,000 land purchase price, the
buyer must pay for extension of
sanitary sewer lines to the site. This
cost is estimated at $6,000.
A 1.8-acre parcel between the
subdivision
and the proposed
apartment project, which includes a
stream, will remain city-owned as an
open space park area.
In its motion to accept the
Rottman offer the council indicated
the 535,000 would be used in the city's
program for park and recreation area
development.

He was a member of Our Lady of
Victory Catholic Church, Moose Lodge.
1620, Plymouth Elks Lodge 1780 and
the Ford OIdtimers Club.

Thursc!ay, July 9, 1970

NEWS

City Sells
Continued from Record, Page 1

GILBERT A. KNOTH
Gilbert A. Knoth, 60 of 18236
Jamestown Circle, died July 4 at
Oakwood Hospital in Allen Park after a
year-long illness.
Born March 16, 1910 in Detroit,
he was the son of Hilliard and Frances
Knoth. He is survived by his wife,
Dorothy.
.Mr. Knoth moved to Northville
from Detroit three years ago. He was
retired
from
the manufacturing
engineering division of the Ford Motor
Company.

One Special Group of
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The law (Title
13,
NOTICE - Your answers
are CONFIDENTIAL.
United States Code) requires
that you answer
the questions
to thtl
best of your knowledce.
Your answers
will be used
only for
statistIcal
purposes
and cannot.
by law, be disclosed
to any
ptlrSen ouuldtl
the Census
Bureau
for any reason
whatsoever.
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Anyway you look at it
Fourth of July was a big day
for spectators as the biggest
turnouts
in history were
recorded
in three different
communities--Northville,
Brighton and Whitmore Lake.
The big attractions were the
parades which featured dozens
of bands, floats, marching
units, and political.
In Northville where several
thousands lined the mile-plus
parade route, key attractions
were the band and marching
units from Taylor and Canada
(below
and bottom
left).
Floats were popular, too, with
the Farmington VFW "Liberty
Bell" entry winning fll'St place
(below) along with the floats

~

f.f:~~,;S~;;;~~

,

real crowd pleasers.
Marching veterans and the
home-town band (right) were
big favorites in the annual
Whitmore Lake parade as were
floats and numerous clowns.
As elsewhere, rain held off
long enough in Brighton for
that
community's
"biggest
Fourth of July parade ever,"
and here, too. floats such as
the third-place Jaycee entry
m
(top right) and some unusual
:~:~ ,entries. such as the pavement
~~.r. ~kiie~ (bot~o_l!I r!ght) ,
.::: drew laughs and applause.
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LET'S PLAY

BIG SAVINGS
SUMMER
CLEARANCE.

-Good courses
-Close to home

at our

Voiles. Linens, Sailcloth,
Dotted Swiss, Sheers and
manvothers

Now Try One of Our
Championship Courses

Plays

~pittttitt9

SALEM HILLS

from

6600
to 7050
yards

;Bfqeel

Watered Fairways,
the Finest Greens
in Detroit Metro area.

LARGEST FABRIC SHOP IN
THE SUBURBAN AREA

Bob Szilagyi, Head Pro
Jim Vargo, Asst, Pro

146 E. Main-Northville
349-1910
2pen til 9-Mon. & Fri.

8810W. SIX MILE AT CURRIE ROAD - 437·2162

BOB () ft.. 'LINK

NORTH COURSE-PAR
SOUTH COURSE-PAR

60
70

GRAND RIVER & BECK RD. - NOVI - 349·2723

GODWIN GLEN

~~~E~~~E~~IRWAYS
Johns Rd. ~ Mile W. of NapiQr N. of 10 Mile - 437·0178

DUN
ROVIN
er
Ha

Road near 6 Mile - Phone 453·8440

IBRAE·BURN
W. 5 Mile & Napier - Plymouth - 453.1900
f

BROOKLANE
Corner Sheldon & 6 Mile· Northville·

Northville

18HOLES·PAR60
WATERED FAIRWAYS
Phone 349·9777

Laundry

LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING
~
.---,

~-.

RENT ON YOUR
MONEY
FOR AS LONG AS YOU LET US USE IT!

A WEEK •
A MONTH
OR OVER THE WEEKEND
YOU COLLECT

5%

INTEREST

Beginning the day you bring money in Until the day you take it out,
Example: If you have $5,000 idle in a checking account or a
low-yielding savings account. bring it to First Federal until you
decide what you want to do with it, In one week. it wifl earn
$4.86. In a month, $20.88. Take it out anytime you wish although you may like the way it's growing and decide to leave it
for a while. But that's strictly up to you. We pay you while we
use it. All you have to do is leave $10 in the account so our
computer will remember you at the end of the quarter; we'll send
you a check for the "rent".
First Federal pays 5.00% interest on passbook savings,
compounded daily and paid quarterly. The BIG PLUS is: date of
deposit to date of withdrawal. You don't have to leave money at
First Federal one second longer than suits you. It earns at the full
rate every day we have it,
If your savings goals are longer term, we offer 5.75% Certificates
(minimum 1 year) and 6.00% Certificates (minimum 2 years). All
savings are insured by the Federal Savings & Loan Insurance
Association.

Traditional Full-Service
Family Laundry'

18 HOLES - PAR 72
PARTLY WOODED

18 SPORTY HOLES
PAR 70

:b
~+

WE'LL PAY. DAILY

GOLF

18 HOL.ES
PAR 72

...,.~?

}~1'"':u::::.} '..~

")
CALL

FOR OVER FORTY YEARS
J

349-0750

FORPICK·UP&DELIVERY

331 N. Center· Northville
• Division RItchie Brol, L.llnd.r.rs-CI •• n..... Inc,

~I~

OFFICES IN: HOWELl·BRIGHTON·SOUTH l YON
546·3610

229·9576

Telephone Bills now accepted for payment

437·2069

~"'t 1 ,.

at the Brighton office only.
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~CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

v'

i

a
.l

9-WANTED
10-WANTED

c,

I1-card

TO RENT
TO auy

I
would
like
to take thiS
opportunity
to extend my
a~preclation 10 my friends and
reiatlves who paused long enough
dtlrlng their bUSy schedules to
think of me during my recent stay
a~ Detroit Osteopathic Hospital.
Ypur cards, phone calls, visits,
flowers
and
prayers
all
contributed to my recovery. My
sincere thanks.
:
Mrs. T.H. Leith
(Betty

I ;2-

-

HOUSE 3 bedroom, brick
anch, IV, bath, new carpet, large
amily room, fireplace, bar, stove,
refrigerator, washer and dryer
Included,
2-car garage, land
ontract ok.. Woodside Acres,
outh Lyon. 437·6070.
HTF
LOCATED IN SOUTH LYON
New Sub., 3 bdrm. ranch., full
basement.
fenced
yard,
carpeting,
FHA
appraisal
$25.500,
seiling
price
$23,500. 761-8313, evenings
Mr. Green 663-4963.

COVERING THIS FAST-GROWING

11\ memoriam of Gertrude B.
Slarr, passedaway June 29. 1968.
Donald Starr
Mr. & Mrs:M.F. Lee Jr.
Oebble & Tammie Lee

DEADLINE FOR CL~SSIFIED-ADVe)1TlSING
.....

LOVE

I-.

C & L HOMES'

REAL ESTATE
Brighton

229-2945

K -7-3640 - KE-7-2699
HERE
ARE JUST
A FEW OF
OUR FINE
SELECTION OF

30 acres on Griswold Rd. Approx.
Railroad frontage. Zoned industrial.
$2000 per acre.
FOR RENT
1 bedroom heated apartment.
yard. $135 per month.

1500. ft. C & 0
Price reduced to

Excellent location.

Nice

ED FITZGERALD
PONTIAC TRAIL AND TERRI'FORIAL
Phones 437-2850 - 665-3146

FOUR BED ROOM COUNTRY HOME on paved road
near Brighton on 2 acres. This is a tastefully renovated
old farm home done by an expert craftsman. It still has
the charm of the early century homes along with up to
the minute modern conveniences.
There 'is a new
basement, 1'12baths, attached garage & a Franklin stove
in the kitchen. $37,500,00.
FIVE B. R. home on large corner lot in Brighton shaded
by stately pine trees. dining room, large living room, 1%
baths & gas furnace. Large entry way hall with old time
bannister. A 2 story carriage house now llsed as garage,
also a tool storage bldg. This charmer nee'ds some
decorating, but basically it is built to last forever.
$32,5~q·9,o~'%-.~n~e!l,i~{H ter.ll.:t~~

s

~e al!~~~eA~ '-~.~ ;

I(m c£ luJtJdgCJIaj
Real Estate
9909 Grand River

& Insurance
AC 9·6158

Brighton

LffiBY.MILLER, INC.

~_......

J3uil.J.in~

.'

3744 Grand River, Howell, Phone 546-9400

~

I

~

I 13-Real

Estate

I

~;-;
~

HOWELL AREA: This beautiful 3 bdrm. home, close-in,
has unique fireplace, family room, built-ins, 1% baths,
with excellent appointments throughout. A home that
you would be proud of, on a large lot. Terms available.
(COH 231)

We Have Mortgage Money
37 years building experience

fiomeJ
by

Have nice building lot in Northville Hills. 1.75 acres.

r

435 Welch - Immediate occupancy
- 4 bedroom
colonial, 2'12 baths, fireplace, family room. Kitchen has
built ins. Basement and 2 car garage. $38,900

FRANK A. BAUSS
349·6162

"20021 Woodhill - Immediate Occupancy. 4 bedroom
Colonial in beautiful Hillcrest manor. 'Formal dining
room, fireplace in l. rm. and family room. 2Yo baths,
first floor laundry room, recreation room in basement,
complete built-ins in kitchen. House sets among 1.13
acres of large trees. Offers privacy and many other
custom features. $75,000.

340 N. Center
Northville
349-4030

45310 BYRNE $56,000.

4 B.R. contemporary

on Yoacre lot.
937 Jeffery St. - Nice 4 bedroom with family room and
fireplace. 1Yobaths, nice carpeting, disposal, oven, range,
Home in mint condition. 2 car garage with floored attic.
Power humidifier, basement. $39,500
.

20001 SPRINGWOOD DR. - 3 B.R., 2'12 baths on
wooded lot - $56,500.
SOUTH LYON
13300 W. 10 MILE - 4 B.R., corner lot - $17,900.

Income property at 343 High St. in Northville is a good
investment. Upper & lower apartments has potential
income of $300 per mo. $29,500

304 E. LIBERTY - 5 B.R., center of town, $29,900.

This 1'12 story, 3 bedrm., brick at 356 S. Royers has to
be one of the best quality buys in Northville for some
time - Drive by this one and then call us for the list of
many fine features. $44,500

23190 D1XBORO - 3 bedroom, raised ranch, fireplace,
basement, garage, 1.9 acres. $36,200.

NORTHVILLE
Un!qu~ three story historic hom~t
1O~ .~~r:!b....Bogers._ I
BUIlt rn 1877, this home has beEffl1coroiSJ.iteNlh~~~
;
Three large bedrooms. Formal di~"filg'fOom: 'Frqnt. pilrTOi'~:
with 'bay window. Third floor bearoom' 25: x·24' wj~h,
gas log fireplace. All bedrooms have large closets.
Carpeting in every room except kitchen. Full basement.
Unusual terraced deck patio. $44,900. Land contract
with $12,000 down.

SALES, APPRAISALS, RENTALS
3477 Grand River - Howell

1·517·546·3120

Tastefully decorated two bedroom ranch located at 800
West Main
Street.
Adorable kitchen with cherry
cupboards and panelling. Brick vinyl floor, dishwasher,
disposal, air conditioner and large pantry. Fireplace in
bedroom. Nice dressing bath off bedroom. Screened and
glassed in side porch. Radiant gas heat in house and
garage. Half acre 100 x 207 ft. lot. $38,000.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP .
18715 Sheldon Road - 3 acres of beauty and privacy
surrounds this custom built 3 bedroom ranch home in
excellent area. Has family room - 3 fireplaces - wet
plaster - full basement. 1% baths w/shower in basement.
2% car attached garage. Large screened porch. Plenty of
room in 30x60 building for housing your horse, a couple
of boats, trailer or camper, tractor or mower. $59,900.

Tw,o story three bedroom located at 127 S. Rogers.
Alum. siding, Gas heat. Recently remodeled. Has extra
room that could be 4th bedroom. Heated back porch.
Very good location. Lot 66 x 111. Close to schools and
shopping. Reduced to $24,900.00
•

NOVI
We Have 80 FT. of commercial frontage
Present zoning allows varied businesses.

SOUTH LYON

OPPORTUNITIES

Investment property
228 E. Lake stree't. 3 family income brick construction
very good condition $370 per month income. $26,900.

Bowling Alley located at 23200 Pontiac Trail in South
Lyon. Eight lanes (all auto.) on first floor & three
finished offices on second floor. Also space on second
floor to finish off three more offices. Building in
excellent condition. 285 feet of frontage and 200 feet
deep, This is a very good business in a growing area.
S65,OOO down, bal. on land contract.

/~.-

f...rKYILlE

I_ l~

YEAR ROUND HOME, Handy Lake, 2B. R. real nice &
neat with beautiful large lot. $19,900.
VERY NICE 2 or 3 B.R. country home on 5% acres with
pool, bath house, barn, tool shed, work shop, brick
bar·boque, excellent
condition,
nice neighborhood,
lovely yard. $30,000.
WINANS LAKEFRONT HOME, 3 B. R., 1Y:z baths,
fireplace, full basement, nice large lot and view, trees.
$33,900,
BEAUTIFUllY
LANDSCAPED 10 ACRES & LIKE'
NEW 3 B. R. RANCH HOME, quality features, neor

J.
408 West
Main Street
BR!GHT0~~

R. Hayner
Insurance & ReaL Estate
Detroiters Call WOodward 3·1480

Es( 1922

Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment.

AC·7·2271
AC·9·7841

•

Kay Keegan

Rose Marie Moulds

Patricia Herter

Lee Zenoniani

Anne Lang

I

Jack Slotnick

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office
Buying or Selling-Qur Experience
Is Your Protection
160 E. Main St.
Phone 349·1515

349·0157
NORTHVILLE,

8

NORTHVILLEREAlT~

HOWELL AREA: 4 bdrm., colonial brick and alum., like
new. Family rm., fireplace, formal din., 2 car garage, full
basement, swimming pool, mature trees, close in. Only
$39,900. (COH 213).
•
349·3470

Try Our New Computerized
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
for Better Results

j

126 E. MAIN ST.

on Novi Rd.

24460 Millstream3 bedroom
brick ranch with
fireplace in
living room. Covered patio, outdoor
barbecue, city water and sewer-- has separate well for
lawn sprinklrng- nicely landscaped lot - Home in good
condition $25,750.

Ridge Road south of Seven Mile. Sixteen acres with
good frontage. Well proportioned
parcel. (825' x 866')
$33,000. Land contract terms.

LAKE FRONT SPECIAL: Neat 3 bdrm, home on Irg.
lot, sandy beach, Hartland School. L.C. terms (H L 174)

HARTLAND -AREA: 6 rm. country home on lrg. lot.
Only $11,500. L.C. available. (COH 229)

excellent country home
remodeled. Situated on
3 fireplaces, a~d many
us for more details.

21237 Summerside - A lovely 4 bedroom colonial with
formal dining room, 2 fireplaces, family room, good
carpeting, excellent landscaping, 2 car attached garage,
many other fine features. $49,500.

Restaurant at 126 East Main, Northville. Total sq. ft.
floor space 570. Established for 20 years. Excellent buy
cash or contract

NEAR FOWLERVILLE
119 acres with 2 dwellings - 3 bdrm. brick ranch, large
kit. w/dining area, family room w/fireplace, 1'12baths, 2
car att. gllrage. 2nd dwelling 3 br. frame, new kitchen,
sun room, basement w/gas heat, utility room. 36 x 64
barn, excellent condo 4 miles from X·way.
52·134

10 acres of wooded land on Ninl! Mile, 352' frontage x
1312' - $29,500.
.' ,
355 Or,cp!lrd Driv~ ,-; OWfler has spent thousands to put
this home rn excellent condition. 3 bedrooms - 1%
baths,
completely
new family
room,
carpeted
throughout, new brick patio offers privacy, nice den, 2
car garage, excellent landscaping. $44,900.
43605 - Just listed this which has been completely
approx. 1 acre. 3 bedrooms,
other fine custom features. Call

Colonial quad-level on half acre lot at 21715 Rathlone.
Five bedrooms with large closets, Three full baths.
Family room with natural fireplace. Panelled den. Rec.
room.
Kitchen with dinette.
Built·in range, oven,
dishwasher, and disposal. First floor lau.ndry. Carpeting
throughout.
Basement.
Two car attached
garage.
$65,900.

BusINESS

This lake front home completely furnished, immediate
possession. 2 bdr", Irg. front porch, 2 car garage, dock
and pontoon bOllt with 100 ft. of sandy beach. Make
offerll (HL 226)

I r [3'=Re'al Estate

Estate

507 Reed
Excellent 4 bedroom, split-level, 2 full baths, family
room w/fireplace, clean and sharp. Two car attached
garage, nice private patio, $38,900.

;';1.

Howell, nearly new 4 BR Bi·level, family rm w/fireplace,
dining rm., living rm., carpeted. gas zoned heat, 2 car att.
garage, paved drive, mature trees $37,500.00 - terms
9-77

\

NORTHVILLE

ROAD

At Ore Lake, with convenient privileges to the lake. An
elegant 3 B. R. Tri-Level "Like New" home. Family
room is 12' x 32', paneled & has a firepla~e. Glass
"walk-out doors to patio and large lawn graced with
stately shade trees. 2 full baths, gas heat & attached
garage. $47,500.00 - Terms.

Designed for Modest Income Family, Howell or
Brighton. 3 Bedroom ranch, living rm & 1 bedroom cpt.,
kitchen w/dining area, utility rm, gas FA heat, $18,900.
Terms.

HASENAU
BUILDERS

Model: 13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft. Detroit
DETROIT -BR 3-0223
SOUTH LYON 437-6167

Complete Real Estate Service

IS 5 Po'M.-MONDAY

J

....----~-~I t----------,Lr-------..:..------~
Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

This week's bargain is a 2 B. R"c9untry home on approx
1/3 acre. The rooms are all farge. L.R. 16' x 28' and
paneled with book shelves built in, This also needs"
decorating,
but is Iisted at only $13,500.00- and
reasonable terms can be arranged.
'

'.

I

III 3-Real

"

"THE SARATOGA"
$17,900

THE SARATOGA
3 bedrooms. brick ranch, 40
fl. wide, full bsmt., over 1000
sq. ft •• ceramic tile. 20' IIv!ng
rm. Will build withIn 50 miles
of Detroit. Model and office at
23623 6 Mile Rd. 2 blocks
East of Telegraph,

~

1l13-Real Estate

COMPLETE
ON YOUR LOT
Commercial lot 200 ft. x
299 ft. on Duck Lake Rd.
High & dry. $6,500.

,

,

,

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '70

I

t=)

AREA

'T TAkES ONLY ONE CALL TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE RECORD-NEWS'HERALD AND ARGUS ••• PHONE 349-'700-437-2011.229-9500

WEED REALTY, iNC.

Bee J",v F"'hrl .....l

In Memoriam

,

13-Rear Estate

The family 01 Alfred D. Cameron
would like to express their deep
appreciation and thanks to all our
good friends and neighbors for
their kindness and to the women
of the First United Methodist
Church and the Wesleyan Church
for theIr thoughtful deeds.

1

ll-MISCELLANY
WANTED
12-HELP WANTED
l3-SITUATIONS
WANTED
l4-PETS, ANIMALS,
SUPPLIES
l5--LOST
l6-FOUND
l7-BUSINESS
SERVICES
l8-SPECIAL
NOTICES
19-FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
21-BOATS

.. ,

Thanks

of

,,

,OUR
WANT AD PAGES RUN IN FOUR NEWSPAPERS
*,

CLASSIFIED CATEGORIES
l-CARD
OF THANKS
2-IN MEMORIAM
3-FOR SALE--REAL ESTATE
4-BUSINESS OPPORTUN ITI ES
5-FOR SALE-FARM
PRODUCE
6-FOR S""LE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIQUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE
HOMES
8-FOR RENT

'

MICH.

X-Ways & State Land, valuable outbuildings, 400 ft.
road frontage, variety of shade & fruit trees. $65,000
$14,000 Down.
A BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS COLONIAL 81- LEVEL, 3
large B.R.'s, 1'12baths, L. R., family room wi~h fireplace,
D, R" basement, quality features, 2 car gilrage, shed,
large scenic site, nice lake for fishing $49,900, $20,000.
down,
BEAUTIFUL ZUKEY LAKEFRONT, 2 B. R., living
room, ent:losed porch, garage, insulated for year·a·round,
gas heat, $20,500.

,
"

1

II

"

,
Wed.·Thurs., July 8·9, 1970

13-Real

Estate

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

13-Aeal

] 3-~e81 Estate
BUIL.OERS
MODEL.
NORTHVIL.L.E
ESTATES,
bedroom,
21/2 bath rlnch,
IIIrage,
family
room,
1st
Ilundry
room,
hot water
many extras,
$41.900.
D.
Construction.
349-4180

3
BEDROOM
ranch,
full
basement
on corner
lot, 10973
Spencer
Road,
BrIghton.
Immediate
occupancy
$22,500.
Shown by appoIntment
only. 7%
land contract. $5 showing fee. AC
9-7835 - No calls after 7 p.m.
ATF

4
2 car
floor
hilt,
Roux
tf

I

Estlte

VEAR·ROUND,
like prIvileges, 2
bedroom
ranch
w/attlched
glrage.
Will
sell
furnIshed.
227·7427,
Brighton.
A15

Neat clean 6 bedrm
TrHevel home attached 2
car garage, lake privileges
on 2 lakes. Home is well
insulated. Ideal home for
large family

lOVE
REAL ESTATE

THE LEISURE HOME
Here is the perfect selting fer gracious living. These
leisur~ homes invite relaxation. It's like a year 'round
vac~tion. American TJmb'er uses durable, solid white
Cedar to make these homes virtUally maintenance-free:
We'll erect them in the mountains, in the woods, along
your favorite lake or stream, out in the countryside or on
the beach. Enjoy the fun life. Discover the art of elegant living. And it can be yours NOW.

This newspaper will arrange for you to receive full
information. Write Box 402 in care of The Northville
Record, Northville, Michigan 48167, or phone 349·1700
and ask for details to be mailed to you.
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IT'S EASIER TO MOVE NOW
OPEN NIGHTLY 'TIL 8 FOR YOUR CONVIENCE
'HOWELL CITY
3 bedroom home, full basement, gas heat. Low down.
2 blocks from stores,
\
SUBURBAN HOMES
3 bedroom, full basement, 2 car attached garage. family kitchen. excellent location.
4 bedroom brick home with built-ins, over an acre of
land on paved road close to Howell.
5 bedroom, full basement on 5 acres, near Howell.
4 bedroom completely modern home on 2Y2 acres.
Priced to sell.
, LAKE HOMES
I
3 bedroom home on lake in small town near Howell.
Sharp buy.
'
Modern brick. All large rooms, natural stone fireplace, built-ins, attached garage, wooded lake front lot.
Excellent price and terms.
3 bedroom year-round, sandy beach. A real nice one.
5 bedroom year·round, good beach.
ACREAGE
Lots of parcels, 1-50 acres. $500 an acre and up.
Office 2780 Grand River
Howell, Mich.

Ph. 1-517·546·0293
Your Dream Home
is in our Listing Book

13-Aeal Emtl

) p-Real

mobile

home

17460 Beck Road
Northville Twp.
A true haven from noise
and confusion - 11.9
acres with running brook
and many, many large
trees,
2 bedrooms,
separate
dining room,
carpeted living room, full
basement. $61,200.

HOWELL
2· 1 ACRE wooded building sites. South of
Brighton near the Silver Lake US 23 Expressway Ramp.
VCO 7281.
BEAUTI FUL high 5 acre site just off the
Kensington Rd. 1-96 Interchange. Terms. VA 7282.
6· 3/4 ACRES. $8,800. EZ Terms. VCO 7283.
SOUTH LYON AREA. Vacant lot 85' X 140'. Near
Sayre Elementary School. VCO 7280.
SOUTH LYON AREA. Vacant lot. 150' X 200'.
Nice view of Crooked Lake. $3,800. VL.P7202.
RUDYARD, MICH. 40 Acres. $2,500. VA 7057.

340 N. Center

Northville

3494030

TWO STORY COLONIAL
Brick & Aluminum, full
, basement, attached 2·car
garage, 1Y.:z baths, insulated
windows
& screens,
paneled, carpeted, family
room with fireplace. Built
, on your land. Completely
finished. $26,990.
Model at 28425 Pontiac
Trail, South Lyon, Mich.
2 miles north of 10 Mile
Rd.

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

COBB HOMES

Completely
Finished

437·2014

un

Your Lot
3 bdrm.
ranch,
full
basement, ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors,
panel ing and
complete painting.

Evenings by Appointment
South Lyon, Mich.

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
On Crawl Space-$14,990.

NORTHVILLE
Charming older home in town, 4 bedrooms, freshly
painted inside and out. Owner prefers a land contract.
$23,700.00.
5 acres on 7 Mile Rd., 3 bedroom home, fireplace,
loads of storage, att. 2 car garage, fruit trees and berries.
Very reasonable land contract terms.
BRIGGS LAKE - BRIGHTON
3 bedroom home, rebuilt in 1958, alum. sided,
completely
furnished,
coppertone
appliances.
$18,500.00
also,
2 bedroom home, lake privileges, $7,500.00,
Both homes are only 9 miles to the Ford Motor Co.
Wixom Plant.

GE·7·2014

This Northville Home
Is Only 11 Years Old
and
is in excellent
condition. It's located at
901
Carrington
on a
beautifu Ily landscaped
corner
lot.
Three
bedrooms, enclosed porch,
panelled kitchen, 2-car
garage. $29,900.

One bedroom home on 5 lots, fenced yard, Lake
Privileges. $12,500.00 Terms.
3 bedroom Alum. Sided home, full basement, 2Y:zCar
Garage, Lake Privileges $20,950.00

Commercial

Residential

3182 West Maple, City of Wixom - Country Living 2
homes on 10 acres, 1 brick, 1 frame - Newly
Remodeled Kitchen.

349·1210

VOORHEIS & COX REAL ESTATE
43043 GRAND RIVER
NOVI, MICHIGAN

893 Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Mich.
453-1020-349-5270

NOATHVI LLE - 2 fabulous buys -.
*Thornapple Lane at Sheldon - Mint condition,
spacious 3 bedroom brick ranch style home - 2 acres,
tall trees, beautiful view from every window. A terrific
buy at $55900.
*Laraugh Dr., Edenderry Hills. 4· generous size
bedrooms, den, family room, 1Y:zacres. Wooded and
beautifully landscaped. Overlooks a gorgeous valley.
$76600 and worth itl

I
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116 E. Grand River
Brighton
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c

Herb Weiss - 437-6106

r~ftff. l
'~~

REAL ESTATE
excellent condo Don't miss
WOODLAND LAKE
this one.
Extraordinary location. A
Business Opportunity
big 4 bedroom home on
Beer & Wine grocery and
2/3 acre. 24 additional
gas station nice country
acres available. This home
business owner wishes to
should be bought by a
retire
building fixture
craftsman. As Interior to
included insale price
be finished.
1195' Frontage on old US
23
block
buildings,
Busi nass Opportu n ity
suitable for Dairy· Freeze
1195' on Old U.S. 23. 2
or other venture, terrific
Block buildings, Terrific
investment
for small
investment
for small
business man
business man.
NEW HOME
ISLAND LAKE
3 bedrooms, family room
Year round home with an
with
fireplace,
2 car
extra
lot.
Full price
garage,
full basement,
$15,500.
builders closeout.
Open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
United Northwestern
Sat & Sun til 6 p.m.
Realty Association
Phone 1-227-1811

KLINE & McKAY REAL ESTATE
9984 E. Grand River
Bri!1lton, Michigan 227·1021
HOWELL OFFICE
2745 E. Grand River
Howoll, Michigan
546-5610
BRICK QUAD:
4 Bedrooms, large living room, country kitchen with
built·ins, family room with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths,
slate foyer, attached 2 car garage. Q,200,oo

•
:

MONTMORENCY
Cherries
now:
ready. You pfcl<, bring containers ••
Philip
Anderson,
50250
W. 10:
Mile, 349·0290.
•

.

HAV FOR SAL.E snd field or will :
deliver. Also custom hay makIng ••
349-7526.'
•
H-29 ~
STANDING
alfalfa brome hay. A. :
W. Roediger, 58802 Pontiac Trail ••
New Hudson. 437·2188.
~
H28 •

1------------:·

Each tonl\ ealegory or 1M mor·
ket will be Il\dlvlrlunlly owned
Rnd o!'Craled wllh Arbor·A
pm\ldlng 'rnce. blllll\lnll' mAn·

1------------;

ftJ:cmcnL

",net

mnlnl('nnm't!'

The Ann Arhor I"I.h Market
will move u~ outlet lnlo Ihe
Arhor
Markel
and
Ma,lo
Pru.eUch o[ the Gratiot Cen·
Iral Markel w III pro v Ide
meal. Space [or all cntegorl ••
e,eepl
mcnt
nnd. lIah are
a\allahle tor lease.

~~~u:~~

The markel II.o.1t I. Iho n"t
Ilage ot Ihe entire rede\·elop·
menl
or
Ihls
pro perl)·. A
.eccnd ~Iory will be arlded 10
the market buJldlng end 413·
4l~ N. Flllh Ave. wJ\l be con\crled 10 ohopa and perhor'
ollices.
Flllh
A\enue
lIoelt
will be land.eaped and a foun- taln Inalalled.

FRESH EGGS from Hollow Oak"
Farm. Candled, 9raded. wholesale,
retail
case
lots
delivered.
GE
7·2474.
H28

..
-j
I
..

SOUR CHEFlRI ES, you pick, 20
cents II quart.
Bring ladders and
containers.
22260
Haggerty.,.
corner 9 Mlle.

T

,

STANDING
ALFALFA
brome
hilY 58801
Pontiac
Trail,
New
Hudson. 437-2188
H27

~
I

"

CHERRIES
MONTMORENCY (canning)
PICK YOUR OWN
STARTING JULY 10
15 cents pound

1

2 miles W. of Northville
on 7 Mile Rd.

In Iran~-

For more InformaUon abolll thl.
ex.IUni
new market. wrlle
Arbor-A. I"". 415 Detroit SI,
Ann Arbor. Mlchl."n. A. car'
penter.

you
PICk,,~
Loren
Read. ~
Road,
South;
•
H29 ~

FIELD
of standing
mixed hay,':
21655
Chubb
Road, NorthvIlle.;'
349-0734.
:
H29 ~

Foreman
~~~~[~=

lnlore.led

·I~rrl~g.,r~~rk~[e~~nfn
. loul own bUllness. we Invlte
you 10 talk wllh ua about len·
ancy In the Arbor Markel.
TIll. I. a .Ignltlcanl
oprorluolly ror III<>0ewllo qualify.
sm.1I Buslne.s Admlol,lraUon
"dvke
and
loanl
may
be
available.

-

SECOND quality hay or bedding. ;.
Cheap In field. R. Napier, 51390·:
Grand RIver. Wixom.
H28 .:

~i~le~~~g'!:;

Markel or Dclroll Ample cu'·
lomer parkIng wlll 'be provlll·
ed.

U you are

GREEN
BEANS
$2.!l0
a bushel.
10085
Rushton
Lyon, 437·6474.

~rldh~e~ghn~r:

I

Orchards

G:-HousehOld

-.

II

WINDOW SHADES - cut to size.
Gambles.
South
Lyon.
437·1565.
Htf

!

!
!

I

FRIGI DAI RE 40" electric stove.
Very 900d concl. $45. 437-2254.
H·27

.Is-Farm Produce
MONTMORENCY
Cherries.
You
pick, 15 cents a pound.
Hilltop
Farms.
55600
W. 8
Mile,
Northville.
Phone 437·2586
for
special orders.

need
MONTMORENCY
CHERRIES
You pick at 10c lb. Bring
containers.
Mrs. 'Walter
Davis, 12781 W. Ten Mile,
South Lyon.
437·2892

RASPBERRIES
RED AND BLACK-PICK YOUR OWN
DOANE'S ROAD AT 51LVER LAKE
DRIVER'S BERRY FARM
437.'9213
3 Miles West of South Lyon or
2 Miles East of US·23 at Silver Lake

13-Real Estate

3 BEDROOM
Brick Home wII0
acres 350 ft. frontage
on Grand
RIver, 517-546-1453.
ATF

WOODRUFF
Lake
Co-op
Apartment.
2
bedrooms,
lli,
baths. balcony
overlooking
lake.
Brighton 229-6637.
ATF

lS725
NAPIER
RD. between 10
& 11 Mile roads. Trl·level brick, 3
large
bedrooms
&
closets,
10'x13'xO".
11.6
x
11.0,
11.6x12.6.
family
room 12x23.
fireplace.
2 car garage, 1'12 baths,
possible
4th
bedroom,
lot
100x264.
349~5924
or 349-2350.

HARTLAND
- 9 miles North of
erlghton.
Store Bldg. with small
living quarters. 3576 Avon Street,
Hartland.
Michigan.
Call after
8,30 P.m. 517-851·8845.
A15

121 E. LAKE ST. - SOUTH LYON
Evenings -

1

The markel I. dcslgned 10 rill
Illc r1emanr! wllhln the Ann
Arbor communlly tor per.oon·
IlUred service In tile tollowlni
loor! <alellOrle.:
1.
Me"t.
Including
apeel&lly
mrRIJI.
2 FI.II
3. BAked goodl.
4. Dcllrale.~cn. eh~,e.
5•• ·rull and vegelable.
r.• Win.,
7. 5"",lally
groeerle~, torelrn
and r!nm... llc
8. Lunch collnl .. : hol "a.lrllml.
romed beer nnd good IIOUp.
&. MI~cell"ncoll'.

13-Rea,. Estate

437·1531'

437-0494

___

15-Farm Produce

349·2790

C. H. lETZRING

donald henkelman co
SEE YOUR HOUSE ON TV
SCHOOL LAKE
Custom built home, 4
bedrooms, family room
with fire place. Don't miss
this one. Owner moving
North Priced to sell.
Lake lots. We have 18
~hoice lots in the Brighton
area. Easy terms arranged.
HOWELL
2. story Colonial, living
room, country kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 2 car garage,
1Y.:z baths on big lot
$29,900 full price.
Brighton Twp. 3 bedroom
with 2 car garage nice lot

JAllIl\l'')'

324 E. LAKE ST. - SOUTH LYON
OPEN SUNDAY 2·5
This newly renovated older home has 3 extra large
B.R:s, with lots of closet space. Island sink, dishwasher,
and garb. disp. 21full baths. Carpeted throughout. Too
many extras to list.
3 BR home on 9 acres. Large barn 458' frontage.
3 large lots on Woodland Dr.
3 B.R. Brick and frame, full basement, on large lot.

I

'th'wt.~~~

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR
SMALL BUSINESSES
1.
1971 Arhor.A.
Jne will open • ~f1('CIRII7el\
tmd I1l1Irkel 0.1 ~01·40Cl N.
~'HIII Ave.. AI1PI Arhor. IIdj...
cent 10 Ihe I··armcrs Mnrkcl
on pl'Opf'rly now oc,upled h"
IlIr W•• hlcMW
Farm
nn~
Gordon Cenlcr. The mArkel
will have IIrprolrlmalcly ~.400
Iquare teet nr rol.lIsp"ce.

On

Page 3·B

NEW horse hay, mixed Timothy:
and Clover, or TImothy.
50 cents
bale at field. Plymouth 453-6439.

A BOR
MARKET

~1,"I~ltac,t~

Wolverine Lake Privileges - 3 bedroom Brick Bi·Level,
Walk·out sun deck, carpeting, Fenced yard with
swimming pool $26,000.

Hartford

usm~pportunities

r~

340 N. Center
Northville
349-4030

COBS HOMES

I

B .

-

Enel, bualnes. wltl he protected
trom competition
""hln
Ihe
markeL wllh l!Iorne o\erlOIl 'Per·
milled ror cU"lomer comenl·
enre The 10lnl comblnotlon or
In~ivldunl buslne .. e. will ollcr
prol\uell
complemenlary
10
each
other
and
10 Ihose
oUered al Ihc Farmers Mnr·
kel. The mnrkel will meel

$16,800

SOUTH LYON
313-437·1729
517·227·7775

'----

135 W. Main St.
Northville, Michigan
Phone 349·4433

VACANT
L.OTS, Oakwood
Sub.
Howell·
120 lots, like privileges,
terms.
By owner. 517·546·3383.
A17

WEED REALTY, INC.

222 S. Lafayette

co·oP
apartment
with view over
lake
2
bedrooms,
large
basement.
owner
erlghton
22~7020.
ATF

1------------

2 to 5 p.m. Sun., July 12,
348 Lyon Blvd.. South
Lyon, 3 bedroom ranch.
Full basement. Low down
payment.

1 acre building site on a slope with trees. Corner of
Northview & Clement .- surrounded by fine homes.

J. l. HUDSON REAL ESTATE CO.

t.f.

'

OPEN HOUSE

**********

It's only 2 months away until the school bells ring
again!
See us on our selection of homes while there is still
time to buy and get settled. You and your kids will love
living in this beautiful area of Michigan.
Across the street from the Meadowbrook Country
Club there exists a truly fine home with so many
features for luxury living. See this one if you are in the
price range of $67,900.00.
West of Pontiac Trail and south of No. Territorial
Road and close to Ann Arbor or South Lyon we have a
3 bedroom face brick ranch on almost one acre of land
- 2 years old at $41 ,900.00.
A stunning piece of property close to South Lyon on
3Y. acres - Large Barn - Recreation building - other
buildings - You must see this one to know it's many
features":' it's a bargain at $54.900.00.
Y.acre lot close to Northville at only $4,500.00.
2 acres With septic tank and field in close to South
Lyon - Reduced to $6,800.00 for quick sale.
How would you like to have a nice 4 bedroom home
in Northville in the low priced field in good condition?
Call us for showing, and get ready to move.

Call

114

Estate

~--------

IcrlS
of
ranted
Iind.
or
ISsume
mortlllge
$1,100
In Northville
Township.
GL. 3-61113

229·2945

LYONH

13-Real

ESUte

CASH for land contracts.
349·2642
alter 5 p.m.
.

'I. ACRE WATERFRONT,
$3000,
Sliver
Lake
Road
U,S.
23
Brlgllton-453·7168
or 2211-4321.
HTF

1960 ROVCRAFT

NEWS-SOUTH

I on
40
$2,1500

r-----------,

Brighton

RECORD-NOVI

South of Howell, 4 bedrm
country home on paved
road.
Close to 1-96,
fireplace, attached garage.
$22,000. C07184
4 Bedrm Howell home
close to schools & church.
Don't take a chance bring
your deposit with you.
FHA terms
ava ilable
H6828
3 Bedrm
partially
remodeled city of Howell
home on large lot one
block to lake $18,500.
Terms H6521
Howell Town & Country
1002 E. Grand River
Howell
546·2880

COUNTRY:
7.6 ACRES • Brick, 3 Bedrooms, large living room,
formal dining room, paneled family room with fireplace,
kitchen with eoting space, basement, attached 2 car
g&rll9B,$41,500.00
COUNTRY:
5 ACRES - 3 Bedroom farmhouse, living room, dining
room, kitchen, breakfast room, bath, family room, barn
with boxstalls for horses, close to '1·96 Freeway.
$45,000.00

BRIGHTON
AREA -1 modern 2
bedroom
home;
walkout
basement,
fireplace.
gas heat.
porch.
etc.
and year round
2
bedroom
cottage
(renteCl). 90 ft.
lake fronlage.
Both for $39,500.
Easy
terms.
Owner.
Brighton
227·7285.
ATF
NOVI-SOUTH
LYON
area.
Trl.level.
brick,
23 ft. family
room, fireplace, ceramic tile bath
and half, 100 ft. x 264 ft. lot.
$35,000.
25725
Napier Road 349-5924 or 349·2350.
LAKEFRONT
COTTAGE
2
bedroom
enclosed
porch,
panelled
living room.
fireplace,
good
beach,
basement.
$22,900.00.
Call after
6 p.m.
229-61706rtn.
A13
3 BEOROOM
brick ranch. 1 full
bath,
2'/.
baths,
finished
basement.
kItchen
wIth
all
bullt-lns
IncludIng
diShwasher.
Walking distance
to all schools.
349-1065.
44TF
10 ACRES
per
acre,
437·7770.

or 2·5 acres.
10%
down.

$2300
Phone

WE ARE building
12 new brick:
,homes
- garages, fireplaces.
fun.
basement.
7
are
ready
for'
occupancy.
All have Woodland
~
Lake privileges.
15 yr. 7% land.
contract.
Take
trade.
Entrance·
Grand River. corner Ha~ker Road, :
Broghton.
Open
all day.
Call.
owner
&
subdivider.'
1-313-229-6303
.
ATF:
3
BDRM.
RANCH
home.
hardwood
floorIng
throu~hout,
birch
kitchen.
thermo
pane
windows
with marble sills, 2 car
attac
hed
garage.
finished
basement.
fireplace. Located on 5
acres
with
barn
for
horses.
$32.000.
Approved
for FHA.
Low
down
payment.
Phone
517.546.5278
.QTF
3
eEDROOM
RANCH
Fireplace.
full basement.
ceramic i
tile.
birch cabinets
anCl many I
more extras. Large lot In beautiful·
area. $10,000
down. assume 6'12% :
mortgage. erlghton
229-2773.
i
ATF.
BRIGHTON
- 3 bedrooms,
large ;
kitchen, utility, carport, full attic'
w/sUlrs, near St. Patrick's. Celrner :
of RIckett
Rd. & Becker
Dr ••
I mmedlate
occupancy.
Land,
contract
or cash. HuClson Mlch '
Phone 44&-5691 or 448-2311.
ATF·

H29
LOT IN Brighton
near old Gd.
River & U.S. 23 - Reasonable
50'x 150' - 229·6213.
A·14

BRICK COLONIAL:
Older home, 3 Bedrooms, Large Living room formal
dining room, kitchen, bath, attached garage. $21,500.00
BITIEN LAKE:
Lakefront. Brick Ranch: 4 Bedrooms, living room,
count'!' kitchen, IXL cabinets, full walk·out basement,
carpeting, attached 2 car garage, Rec room, 27x28,
basement completely paneled, owner being transferred,
$39,500.00
SEE US FOR SMALL AND LARGE ACREAGE.

p
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,SINGER,
SPRING
SAVE-A-THONTouch and
sew machines $75.00 off, new
singer portable $66.00, console
$89.95.
Famous featherweight
portable
$109.95,
vacuum
cleaners $32.8'8, portable
TV
.$74.95. Phone Norman Pilsner L.lv[ngston
County's
only
authorized Singer Representative
229·9344. Used machines $19.95
up - Repair all makes.
ATF

INSECT FOGGER attachment
for lawn mowers $9.95 Martin's
Hardware South L.yon 437·7341.
H·28
,. MAYTAG AUTO. washer good
condo $35. 227·3701.
A·14
-1

r

r.

L.OVEL.Y USEO FURNITURE,
some antiques, Victorian bed &
dresser,
marble
top chest,
dresser,. dinIng set, tables, chans,
desks, pedeslal lable, 4 ladder
back chairs, etc, 45225 Gr. River,
third house E. of Taft Rd., Novl.

!

MUST SELL, 100 yds, all wool
rose-beige carpeting & padding.
Excellent condition. 349-4878.

Pl:.AYER PIANO, 1000 lb. Seale,
75000 BTU Ouo Therm space
heater,
4-12"x12"x24
foot
wood
beams, '12 bag cement
mixer. Must be sold by Sat.
50500 W. 8 Mile, 349·1888.

htf
BAL.ER TWINE $7.00 per bale of
2 balls South Lyon L.umber &
Farm Center 437-1751.
H27

PAR 1 GOL.F RANGE, now
open, 7 days 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Free golf lessans Wed, nights. 7
p.m. M·59 - 1 mile E. of US 23
313-632-7494
ATF

Htf

I
I

PICK up covers. Buy direct. From
$149 8976 Seven Mile at
Currie, Northville.
38TF

H48

'WORK
UNIFORMS,
coveralls,
JaCkets, shop caats, gloves. Ragal
Salvage, 199 L.ucy Rd., Howell.
546·3820.
Atf

• dishes, riding mower, electric
plano, and other treasures. South
Lyon.
10301
Rushton
Rd.,
second house south of Ten Mlle.
- Thursday, Friday & Satulday 437-1348.
H·28

I

,

SWIM
CLUB
349-4295.

All

kinds of used furniture
& ho usehold
items.
Blankets,
Rugs, Spring5 &
Mattres;es:
Open Saturday
& Mondav;aftemoohs~
1" ~
"Far'hJ dnter
Store
9010 Pontiac Trail'
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

j

ll

,,
I

,

ANTIQUE
CRADL.E, child's
roll top
desk, rockers,
china
~ cabInets, clocks. hanging lamps,

GARDEN CENTER
Landscaping
Contractor,
Garden Supplies,
Railroad
ties, Allis Chalmers Garden
Tractors.
TERRA·TIGER
A.T.V.
9001 Main
Whitmore
Lake
449·2914

I

round

I

,
,
,
,

tables,'

ladderbacks,

marbletop furniture, brass beds,
yardpumps, kettles, bells, churns.
5900 Green Rd. (3 m1. W. of US
23)
Clyde
Rd.
exit.
517·546·0686.
ATF

I,
•

ANTIQUE clocks, school, stepple,
k ltchen,
others.,
Brl gh ton
227·7204.
A14

II

ROUND oak table, round top
blanket
chest,
small maple
commode.
old 'kitchen
pIe
cupboard
(2 piece), butternut
1, kitchen table. 437-2258 after
, 4:00p.m.

!

MERION SOD

j , POCKET

watches, calendar cloc"'s
l and other clocks, music boxes, 5
t eLlphonla disc
16", clock and
I musIc box repair. 685·3566.
I
A14

I
I

POOR
RICHARD'S
Antiques.
Just back from buying trip. Many
new Items among our 3 floors of
antlques and unusual Items. Open
Wednesday
through
Sunday,
12:30 to 5:30. 114 East MaIn.
Brighton, across from A & P.
H·26
IN OLD

LAKE STORE

! Open 11-5 Daily
3225 US·23.

t

Closed

Brighton

Monday

Rain

II
I

i

DRIVE,

rL-

Jars - Jug - Crock

MRS.

- Much More.

DANIEL

C. HOFFMAN,

OWNER

1967 LIBERTY, skirted, wIshed,
on lot. carpeted
throughout,
partly
furnished.
Brighton
229·4757.
A14
1968 fold down camper. Sleeps 8,
excellent condition, used twIce,
must sell, $1,275.437·0806.
H28
1 968
FAWN, 12
bedroom,
excellent
Call 437-6234.

L.IMITED
amount,
dark
rasberrles, Self pIck. call Matt or
Doug, 229·9521 BrIghton.
A14
ELECTRONIC ,SaIVage-comp~t!,r
parts. ,dlades. reslstors"cap~ltors,
l
tapa deel<5,'systematle card reoider
to tape punch,'7 channels; poy..er
supplies. Call after 6, 227·73110..
A14

I

J

SCOTTS
spreader,
$8, reel
mower, $30; 3 bar stools, $26;
ColonIal stretch slip cover, $10;
tricycle, $1. Brighton 227·7575.
A14
CHER
R I ES,
red,
tart,
montmorency,
pick your own.
Dale Vaughan 1838 Euler Road,
, BrIghton, 229·2566.
A14
HORSES BOAROED
1 box
stall and 1 standing stall pasture.
U.S. 23 and M 59,
632·7378.
A14
NORTHVILL.E
membership
349-1659.

at

SWIM
club
discount.

ONE TON Yale spur geared chain
fall,
$30. Two heavy duly
Industrial 10 Inch walker·tumer
radial saws, $75 each. 349·1173.
TAPE recorder, Uher, 4 track
stereo, $85. AI50 Sony 250 deck,
$85. G.E. 9 Inch portable color
TV. $150. Old 78 rpm swing
records of the 1940's, approx.
2,000,
$40.
Call 229-6947
evenings, Brighton.
A14
STRAW
229·7940,

for
sale,
Brighton.

cheap.
A14

GARAGE
sale. Furniture
and
household, Friday. Saturday, and
Sunday, July 10 • 12, 5835
KInyon Drive Fonda Lake, '/2 mile
E a s t 0 f S tale Police Post,
Br[ghton.
A14
FUN In the sun. Hell Creek
Ranch, horse back riding, canoe
rental,
campIng,
tack shop.
AuthorIzed Textan Oealer. 10920
Cedar
Lake Road,
Pinckney,
878·3632.
A17

CALL
TED DAVIDS

WHITE china bathroom lavatory
and
fixtures
$5; 17.5 CUb.
refrigerator
freBZer with top
freezer of 275 Ibs., $85; free roof
shingles. Brighton 229-4531.
A14

437 -1675

1954 Fergueson T.0.3.0. tractor,
$600. Brighton 227·7094.
A14

- KELVINATOR

-

REFRIGERATORS
W8rranty

and Our Own Service

FULL LINE OF 1"910
AIR CONDITIONERS

FRISBIE

......

43039 Grand River, Novl
(Nex~ to Novi Drug)

Policy
PRICES
START

AT

$119.95

REFRIGERATION
SALES

1969 KI RKWOOO. 12x60,
2
bedrooms
awnltlg, carport,
shed. Located at Tamlaml Trail;
'Brlghton, Phone 227·7766. \ ,
,.1' ""'.14,
II x 48 BUOOY 2 bedroom,
229·2846 after 5 p.m. BrIghton.
A-14
h

TRAILER
CENTER, INC.
Your headquarters
for any
and
everything
in the
recreational
line ...
DEALERS FOR:.
Apache- Traveler-Terry
FEATURING:
Truck campers-Trailers
Wheel campers-StorageService

Sales-Rentals-

Accessories-Office
Units
Cottages
WE I NVITE YOU
TO STOP AND BROWSE
Mon· Thur 10-8
Fri & Sat 10·6
Sun 1-6
8294 Grand River at 196 Exi
Brighton
Phone 227-7824

IS-For

Rent

RUG SCRUBBERS - Glamorene
or Blue LU5tre - Gambles South
L.yon, 437·1565.

& SERVICE

349-2472

FURNISHEO SL.EEPING room at
L.akefront ...Resort, 2 miles from
Brighton. 229·6723.
A·14

FLOOR SANOER & Edger for
rent - Gambles South L.yon.
437-1565.
Htf
ROOM FOR LAOY with home
privileges.
Call 349·3160
or
349.5335 after 5:30 p.m.
4TF
BACHEL.ORETTE apartment In
private home for working 91rl.
$17.50
per week. Northville,
349·5~87.
ROOM
Cady.

far

gentleman.

495

W.

Stjual'e

1 Bedroom
$148 per mo.
Soundproofed,
stove,
refrigerator,
disposal,
dishwasher,
air
conditioned.
Fully
carpeted.
Call
Mr.
Trombley
437·2882
or Mr.
Kincannon
437·0026.
All
utilities except electricity.
Adults only.

LADIES: Free Clothing 5lImples:
earn $20.00 and UP per evenln9 No door to door seiling. No,
co lIeellng
or delivering, fast
advancement
to Managership.
Qeellne Faillions, Betty Pelkey
313·229·9192.
COOK, MAL.E or female, full or
parttlme,
!load pay, apply In
person,
Pappertree
Restaurant,
21420 Novl Road.

FURNISHED, 3 room apt. In
Brlllhton, for couple. AC 9-6723.
A-14
1 BEOROOM APT, Adults only.
151 McHattle. South L.yon.

NURSE AIOS - experienced, full
time, AM or PM. Call Janet
Malonson,
RN, Olrector
of
Nursing, McPherson Community
Health Center, Howell. An equal
opp ortunlty
employer.
517·546-1410

UNFURNISHEO UPPER apt - 3
rooms & bath - adults only - no
pets - call after 5 - Security
deposit - 589 Randolph St.,
349-3638 •.

TOY
PARTY
OEMONSTRATORS
wanted.
Shaw complete Flsher·Prlce and
top brand toys - no deliverIng or
collecting.
Beautiful catalogues
free. Tops In Toy hame parties
Phone VivIan Grove, ,1155 Byron
Rd., Howell, 517·546·3685 or Pat
Rautlola,
15210
Livermore,
Pinckney, 313-498·2421.

2 BEOROOM OUPLEX - 509
~~u~:r5~~: Brtn. Call after 5 p.m.
CITY
OF NORTHVIL.L.E FurnIshed 1 bedroom apartment
with
utilitIes except
electric
$35,00 weekly plus $70 security.
496 W. Cady. 543·8485.

MALE 20-35
Interesting work
wIth children - part time now could develop Into full time good salary, pluS benefits - must
have dependable
car Call
Brighton 229-4426.
A-15

SMALL.
HOUSE
must
be
responsible couple - no children.
624·2655.
3 BEDROOM home unfurnished,
stove
&
refrigerator.
Lake
privileges on Sliver Lake, $225
per month. Security deposit and
referen ces.
0 ne
year lease
avaUable August 1.437-6467.
, HTF

TEENAGERS:
Bishop
L.ake
concession
stands.
BrIghton
.Recreatlon
area.
227·7288
between 10 a.m. & 7 p.m.
A·14

FOR RENT or sale - 6 room
brick house In New Hudson, full
basement, 2'12 car garage, fenced
yard - would consider 1 child, no
pets, $190 per month. Phone
43;·1675.

WAITRESSES, put time. Apply
Brooklane Golf Club. Six Mile
and sheidon-Rd~·Nor1;hvllie.
'

NEW duplex apartment, 2 large
bedrooms,
carpel1ng, stove &
refrigerator.
BrIghton
area.
229-4225.
ATF

----------

PART TIME saleslady afternaons
and
Saturday.
Must
be
well· dressed and pleasant. APply
In person. Mr. Gardner, Llta's
Flowers.
RESPONSIBLE
\voman,
light
housework, 2 small children, 5
day week, must work weekends, 8
to 5. $50 a weilk. 349·2704 Novl.
EXPERIENCEO coak wanted for
Town and Country Restaurant;
229·9388, Brighton.
A14
FUL.L
TIME
employee
or
supplement your present Income
with 'Part time employment, Must
have well mannered employee to
supervIse 91ass and dlsl'lwashlng.
An equal opportunity employer.
W. Richards 437·1028.
H28
WANTED - senIor high school
boy
for
part
time
work.
349-5198.
H28
RNs and LPNs fult Ume
positions, a.m. or p.m.,' call Janet
Malonson,
RN, director
of
nursing, McPhersan Community '
Health Center, Howell. An equal
opportunity
employer.
517·546·1410.
"

BUIL.DING SERVICES general
maintenance,
hausekeeplng
and
plant security for afternoon shift.
L.eadershlp eKperlence preferred,
however, willing to train the right
Individual.
Paid \ vac.atlon and
holidays, medical Insurance, life
Insurance
plan, sIckness and
accident program, retirement plan
and I competltlve wages. Call orr
come In today. Mr. Latoff Personnel
dept.
McPherson
CommunIty Health Center. An
equal opportunity employer.
A14

COCKTAIL.
waItress wilnted.
Apply after 5:30 Brighton Bowl .....AITRESSES WANTED. Must
and Bar. 9871 E. Grand River, be experienced. Apply In person.
Brighton.
Pat's Resteurant. 9830 E. Grand
ATF River.
ATF
MATURE
lady
to
assist
WARDROBE
and
budget
need
a
sem Hnvalld
with house and
Free samples
plus a
cooking In Novl, 1 ta 5 p.m. boost?
minImum
of
S30
a
n[9ht
showIng
Monday through Friday. Must and seiling Queen's Way Fashions.
have
own
transp ortatr on. 476-4575.
349-9700 after 5.

COMFORTABL.E apartment for
man, furnished,
prlvilte bath.
Must quality.
Days 227·1111
evenIngs 229·6636 Brighton.
A14

l'

MATURE lady or gentleman to
WOMEN Interested In full time operate fruit and vegetable stand.
pay for part time work, no Stop In at Ely Garden Center Investment, car necessary. Call ask for Chuck or Ivan.
313-229·7906 ..
A17' _------------,

American

Legion Hall
for
Weddings, Banquets,
Meetings,·& Parties
100 W. Dunlap,
Northville
349.1355
or
349-1060

NEWS BOYS wanted, to dellver
the
DetroIt
News. Brighton
229·6587.
A-14

PEOPLE WHO
NEED AVON

19-Wanted to Rent
2, 3 OR 4 bedroom home BrIghton area, exc. references.
Brighton 229·2750.

Can be served by you-in
. your spare time-they
get
guaranteed
products-·you
earn lots of money.
Call

Atf

LEASE OR RENT -Transferred
business man desIres to lease or
rent large 2 story home. Rural
area or small town. ReferencesCall collect - Oecatur, Mich.
616·423·7258.
10

AUTO PARTS
COUNTER' MAN

Repl8cement
Parts Store
Imrfiediate Opening
Experience
Necessary
No Layoffs-Top
Pay
'"AII Benefits
'" Apply
NOV} AUTO PARTS
43131 Grand River
Novi, Mich.
349·2800

now
476·2082

WELDERS-BURNERS

NEEDEO
IMMEDIATELY
In
BrIghton, Howell ar Fenton area,
1 or 2 bedroom
furnished
apartment,
mobile home, I o~
, " 'JI- I'
1J' r\ ~ $4.29
PER HOUR
,
hOfise. 1Responsible couple, na
S· l ..' J • 'nl<'l
1'1. : - "ft
0
'
ch!rijren a'rpetsU'lease.ba1l collect, . _ tar.tlOg.llUe._tl!l<~ ~,JIl~xll"\'uf'lta
er 6 wort< days. ~10
517·238·2960 before' 11 a.m. or
~ paid holidays,
paid' vacation~-BlueCross, -Blue· Shield;after 5 P.m. any day.
',.
A14
$5000 life and'$1 00 a week sick and accident insurance.
---------17%c night shift premium.
BI RD houses, custom built, large
FOUNDRY
FLASK & EQUIPMENT
CO.
or small.
Call
Marty Lay,
349-3645.
.'
456 E. Cady St.

l

'110-Wanted to Buy

Northville
taken 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily

Applications

NON FERROUS
scrap metal
wanted; copper, brass, batteries,
radiators,
aluminum,
lead,
stainless steel, dlecast, starters,"
qenerators. Regal Scrap, Howell.
199 Lucy Road. 1-517·546·3820.
A t.f.

---------GERMAN SHEPHERO pups,

6
weeks, beautrful black and sliver,
$35 & $40. 437.1024.
H.28

-:----------

I WOULO LIKE to buy boat
trailer. 437·2325.
H·28

BABY DUTCH rabblt5 for sale .
437-7202.
H·28

BUYING COMPLETE jUl'lk cars.
Regal
Scrap
Howell
517·546·3820.
A·17

I11-Miscellanv Wanted 1
WANTEO - RIDE from KIng'S
Mill to and from Driver's Ed 8:00 to 10:00 a.m. Will pay. Call
349-4533.

I'

t13-Situations Wanted

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies
. SMALL HORSE gelding, healthy
well trained and gentle, saddle &
brIdle Incl. 453·8919.
H·28

WILL TAKE handmade artIcles
on consIgnment.
Contact The
Trading Post In History Town,
Brighton, between 11 a.m. and 4
p.m. Tues. Thru Sunday.
A16

,

HORSES
pasture,
$15.00/mo.
437-2467.

BOAROEO,
good
water
&
shelter
Good rIdIng area.
H·29

L.ARGE GOLD FISH 2/$1.00.
black
Tetro
2/$1.00;
Large
Clchllds 2/$1.50. farge Black
Shark
$9.95.
Russ's Tropical
Fish, 56666 Grand River, New
Hudson, 437·0295.
H·28
FREE PUPPIES to good home.
229-4247 Brl9hton.
A·14

'TUTORING (Frenchl your home
or mine. 227-7596 Brighton.
PINTO MARE 7 yrs.
A-14 I 9·9295 Brighton.
_____________

old. AC
A·14

WI LL 00 BABY sitting In my
home
pre-schoolers
preferred.
349·5926.
A15
ALTERATIONS
and
dressmakIng, All types of sewing
expertly done. 349-3379
12
WIL.L. TUTOR kindergarten thru
9th grade. Also qualified for
specIal ed. Brighton 227·7382.
A15

--------,

Wiffiamjturg

WAITRESSES WANTED. House
of Doullherty Brighton. Tllurs.
ATF
,Fri. Sat. and Sun.

LAKE FRONT 2 bedroom full
b~lement, washer, dryer, stove &
refrlg Included $180 per month,
$100 security deposit, references
required
no
pets
517·546·3426.
"'-14

Htf

NEW EXPERIENCE
IN
COUNTRY LIVING

WASHERS-DRYERS-RANGES-FREEZERS

Full Factory

x 60, 2
condition.

59425 Ten Mile
South Lyon

AIR CONDITIONERS
& APPLIANCE SALE

MILFORD

SATURDAY·JULY
11·12 NOON·SATURDAY
From M·23 & M·59 (Highland
Rd.) take M·59 4 Miles
East to Hickory
Ridge Rd. (W. Highland)
turn South
{right} 2Yz miles to Commerce
Rd., turn East !left) for 2
streets
to 581 Half Acre. Old Guns - Rota-Tiller
Electric
Tools
- Kerosene
Lamps - WWII German
Uniform
- Furniture
- Mantle Clock - Silver & Y,
Dollars - Lots of Hand Tools - Kettles - Hand School
Bells - Leather Shot Pouch - 2 Compressors
- Alum.
Shed - Coffee Grinder - Saws - Vices - Wheelbarrow
- Fencing - Car Top Carriers - Quad. Plate - Frames -

ALL MOBIL.E homes to be sold
at bIg discounts. Buy now and
save, excellent terms, Immediate
occupancy. 9 models to choose
from $4495.00
up. Featuring
Marlette, Oelta and HomeUe. Live
In our new deluxe park with all
modern facilities and low rent.
Cedar River Mobile Home Park
and Sales, 1 quarter mile north of
[·96
at
FOWlerville
exit.
517·223·8500.
ATF

THIS spot that spot, traffic paths
too, removed wllh Blue LlJstre
carpet. Ratz Hdwe, 331 W. Main
Street, Brlghtan.
A14

orShine
581 HALF ACRE

,

FENCE?

AUCTION

I

ATf

We

admission
LIVONIA MALL
7 Mile at Middlebelt

!17-Miscel,anv

I

Chem
Phone

NEED A

LIVONIA MALL
Semi-Annual
ANTIQUE
SHOW
July 13·18
9:30 a.m.·9 p.m.
38 DEALERS
All antiques
on display are
for sale. Browse in cool,
springlike
72 degree temp.
Free
parking
free

STERLING SILVER
HOPE

4PIECE bedroom set wIth mattress
and spring, accordion, pair vanity
'amps. mIsc. Hems. 437·1029.
H28

Road

You pick up 38c
deliver 4& per sq. yd.
453·0723

'r-------------..
SPECIALIZING

4 CEMETERY LOTS In Oakland
Memorial Gardetls. Call 268·1134.

/-IOME OF THE FREE
HOUR OF BEAUTY
WIGS AND HAIRPIECES
Merle Norman Cosmetics
595 Forest
Plymouth
455·9110

TRAILER, new, 3 axle, 10 ton
cepaclty
$1050.
Howell
517·546-4804.
A15

GARAGE sale - baby, toddler,
and womens clothes, toys, Friday
and Saturday, 10 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
9370 W. Six Mile, Salem.
H28

SHOP OANCERS - for shoes for
all the family. 120 E. Lake St.,
South Lyon, 437·1740.
HTF

River 349-0043

17 FOOT TRAVEL. trailer, self
contained. 632·7698
A12

TRY BEFORE you buy Beauty
Collnselors Inc., Eleanor Oonley,
225 E. L.lberty, South L.yon,
437-6345.
H28

HAY side delivery rake, rubber
tired, McCormick, $275. 13115 9
Mile Road, 437-1452.
H28

I

1966 ENCORE 10 x 55 3
bedroom, stove & I refrigerator,
good
condition,
$2500.
878-3714, Pinckney.
Atf

ATF

SUPER stuff, sure nufl That's
Blue L.ustre for cleaning carpets.
Rent
electric
shampooer
$1Dancer Co., South Lyon.
H28

AT
7278 Haggerty
South of Joy

mobile
trailers.

SIDEWALK SAL.E - Narthvllle,
Saturday, August 1. Flea Market,
artists and craftsmen.
Reserve
your space early. Contact Charles
Lapham,34!l-5175.
12

13enuirw\C!1darl /'lustic I
,'1"1LaV'lo--EU{njturJl,.,I~,
j. ' Picnic Tables $25.
" Lawn swings $55.
NOVI RUSTIC SALES

'67 DRIFTWOOD 18 ft. w/2ft.
overhang. Sleeps 8, completely
self contained, Includes awning.
227-5516, Brighton.
ATF

for

BASEMENT sale - Furniture,
b rlc-a·brac
and mlscellanous.
18191 Jamestown, Court 5, KIngs
Mill, Northville. 349-6217.

') 1I

A·13

A14
WE COOL. Cool·Seal
hames
and
travel
Brighton 229-6694.

HU

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sat July 11, 11:00AM
Moving out of state. Mr. &
Mrs. Fred Eastman,
4261
Pommore Dr., Highland
One block off M·59, three
miles East of US 23, 2
miles west of Milford Rd.,
follow
signs.
Household
merchandise,
lots
of
antiques,
personal
belongings.
Terms
cash.
Auctioneer,
Baugus Sales
(Slim)

SYCAMORE
FARMS
IS CUTTING

~8

FREE barn - tear down
lumber. Brighton 227·3501.

NOTICE AIRMEN - Base your
aIrcraft at the crossroads of the
world
1·96 and U.s. 23
expressway.
Hangars
for
ImmedIate
occupancy.
L.owest
rates. Brighton
Flying Service.
Heart of Land of L.akes area and
beautiful
Brl9hton
City.
229-6590.
A17

4491 Grand

HAROLD GREGG
LANDSCAPING

I

I

1967 EL.CAR SKI RTEO on lat
between BrIghton & Howell on
G rand
River, lake privileges,
teacher leavln9 area, must sell.
227.7885 Brighton.

A14

Und
one
between 8

Mike

JULY SPECIAL
Women's Slacks, Skirts,
& Sweaters, $.85
APOLLO CLEANERS
South Lyon
437-6018

------...,j

BASEMENT sale - baby Items
and clothes. Also other clothes
and mIsc., Thursday
through
Saturday,
11·5 p.m. 235 N.
Church Street, Brighton •

FO R YOUR I TRI
supplies
and
PartIes
229·9443 Anytime.

~tf

PLAINFIELO
STORE.
17934
Plafnfleld Rd., M·36, 3 miles w. of
Gregory
Gifts,
antiques,
collectables, groc., Itmch-meats.
Many Items. 9 to 7 p.m. Closed
TUes., Sun. 12 noon to 7 p.m.
Under New Management.
ATF

INTERNATIONAL.
Cub Cadet,
12 h.p. tractor with new!l8 In.
mower and snow blade. Buffalo
B11I I Commemorative 30-30 cal.
rifle. Savage Mod 340·0 222 rifle.
Ruger
44
Magnum carbine.
Panasonlc full stereo auto reverse
tape recorder complete with duel
mlcs and speakers.
Complete
1968 307 Chev V-8 engIne. Call
229·9574
before
3:00.
Call
229-6196
after 6:00. Ask for
Larry.
AU

3tf

RUMMAGE SA\::g:~~ti\\P9t'H thru
ol2th - 4673S~Twel\le\Mlle.-'Novl.

._Ill GA- Antiques
1

I,

wig.

membershIp.

POWER MOWER repairs.
Green 349·5859 evenIngs.

SWIM CLUB membershIp
In
Northvllle. Must 5acrlflce. Phone
349·4381 after 5 p.m.

ELECTRONIC
computer calculater.
year. Call 437·2023
a.m. and 5 p.m.

4x6
UTILITY
TRAILER
$50.00 - 474·7249.

USED FURNITURE

USEO compact tractor. Call after
5 p.m. 229·9856, Brighton.
ATF

CHILDRENS'
PORTRAITS.
PaUels, charcoal, silhouettes. For
appt. Call 517·546-4843 Hawell.
ATF

I

hair

12x60MOBIL.E
HOME, 22x28
garage,
12x12
breezeway
attached, an 3/4 acre lot, 5 mi.
S.W.
Howell,
Mich.
Call
1·517-546-1967.
A-15

I

30" ELECTRIC STOVE like new,
2 dressing tables one wlbench,
rummage mostly young mens
clothes
some new. 9306
Hamburg Rd., Brighton. ,
A-14

BROWN
HUMAN
$15.00 - 474·7249.

NEW
1970
NOMAO Travel
Trailer.
1911. ft. beautifully
decorated
Interior,
completely
se If contained,
many extras.
Brighton 229-6679.
ATF

MOVING July 12, must sell:
e Isctrlc
stove, ilectrlc
space
I heater, washer and dryer, tables,
AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford.
credenza
desk, IBM electric
As low as $7 per day, 7 cents a
typewriter,
office
cupboard
mile Includes gls. Wilson Ford,
w/lock. 9343 5 Mile between
·Brlghton 227·1171.
Currie and Salem.
ATF::
H28

. -------------

Mi.

1500 L.INEAL ft. hand hewed
beams. Some 42 ft. - make offer.
Brighton. 229·2277 .
A14

I

I FARM YARO SALE -Antiques,

BEAUTIFUL.
NEW Martette,
raised front
kitchen.
Models
Including a 21 ft. eKpando livIng
room.
The
very
finest
construction.
Completely
furniShed.
All brand
name
appliances, Included In one easy
payment. Also Namco & Park
Estate
on dIsplay. Save at
Brighton Village, 7500 Grand
River,
between
Brighton
&
Howell. 229-6679. Open 10 a.m.
Oally except Fri. & Sunday. ATF

OIL. FIRED boiler furnace 220
gal. tilnk presently
heatlnd 3
bedroom
ranch. Converting to
gas. Brighton, 229·2407.
A14

1tf

RIO I NG LESSONS, semi &
, P r Iva te
English
or Western
i reasonable; Registered Hackney
stud service. Brighton 229-9366.
:... DOUBLE bed complete With I
A·15
mattress ana box springs, good
candlUon.349-1892.
RUMMAGE SALE - July 10 &
H28
11 at 303 N. 4th Street, Brighton.
A·14
BUNK BEDS, complete, tIIt·back
chaIr, Brighton 22g·2433.
FAN 20" portable, 3 speeds and
A14
reversible, same; w/thermostat
$18.00. Brighton 229·8370.
AIR
CONOITIONER
A·14
Westinghouse, 8000 B.T.U., 2
years old. For wood or casement
ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR,
windows, 632·7378.
one
boat trailer
Inboard
A14
outboard
motor. Call evenings
after 7 p.m. 227·7453.
A-14
l.SIMMONS hlde-a·bed, slxtY'flve
"Inches Wide, Cosco breakfast bar
: stools, chairs, dressing table.
I NTERNATIONAL.
TRACTOR
wllawn mower, good condo $575.
: AMA.NA 18 cu. ft. upright
- 229·8369 Brighton.
i freezer, $65. Climbing bars, $4.2
A·14
, school desks. antiqued walnut, $5
, each, Decarater hamock 31" x
36" HIGH PICK·Up top $175.00,
21", $7. Phone 349-5449.
12 fl. Aluminum round bottom
boat, 65 Chevy plck·up. 6 cyl. 3
SEWING
machIne.
does all
speed - Make offer. 349·1119.
sewIng, no attachments needed,
$50 or terms. Call 437-6129.'
GARAGE SALE July 10th &
A14
11 tho 9:30 to 4 p.m. - 46330 11
Mile - Novl. Misc. Items, some
• STEREO, 1970 repo;seslon, floor
antiques & baoks.
model, plays all records. audio
system, transIstorized,
$95 or
1-26" 3·speed GIrls Bike; 3'12hp
payments. Call first 437·6129.
Mini BIke, Yamaha 100 Twin Jet.
J
A14
1 Porter Cable saw - 8" offer., 1
miter saw cost. $90.00 - offer.
FREE
PI"CK'\ UP AND
1957 Chevy plck·up Runs good.
DEL.IVERY OI)l.QRAPERIES.
$75.00.
1·36"
Chrome Hood
ONE DAY' 'SERVICE
BY
Roper
(new) offer. 1 Large
APPOINTMEN;rr r I
Stanley
plane. Call 349·5831
Novl.
APOLLO GLEANERS
South Lyon,
437-6018

CHERRIES, tart, pick your own.
2'12 mHes South of M·S9 on old
US 23 service road, 6 miles North
of Brighton. Open 9-6 dally and
Sunday. Good quality fruIt,
A14

WANTEO-Junk
cars or truck,
any condition. 349-2900.

GARAGE SALE - Glbsan air
conditioner, power lawn mower,
parson's
table with hlgh·back
benches, and miscellaneous. 398
Lyon Blvd., South L.yon.

SUMMER CL.EARANCE 12x60
New Moon. Brand new was $5650
now $5495. L.ot available. Drapes,
carpeting,
furniture,
stove &
refrlgeratar all Included In one
easy payment. Brighton Village,
7500
Grand
River between
Brighton & Howell. 229-6679.
Open 10 a.m. dally except FrIday
& Sunday .
ATF

175·2·500
gal. high pressure
tanks, $15 to $50. Owner AC
9-6303. Brighton.
ATF

.

ORIARTY POL.E BUILDERS':et us help plan you r new
ultdlng. We guarantee quality,
ate rials and workmanShip. Buy
now and Slve. Call Petenburg
13·279·1855 today.

EL.L.IOT'S EXTERIOR LATEX
house paint $5.95 & $8.13 ExterIor 011 house paint $5.95
Martin's Hardware. South Lyon
437-7341.
H·28
WOOD DINETTE table and 4
chairs,
phones
437·7473
or
, 437·2410.
H·28

300
SERIES
Ford
backhoe,
mounted on '53 Dodge '2 ton
truck, good condition, $300. Also
12 ton
9ravel trailer,
gaod
conditIon, $400. Salem 349-1354
HTF

GARAGE SAL.E: Thurs. Fri. &
Sat. 12 noon till 6 p.m, 50500 W.
8 Mlle. Northville.

,

I

]

12-Help Wanted

~ Ie-HousehOld

L.ADY wishes
ex perlenced,
895·1656.

day work
referellces.

-

LADIES are you boredl Learn
ceramics. Summer classes now
forming. Call 349·7471.
DRESSMAKING and alteratlans,
tailoring, mending and reweaving.
Brighton, 229·8669. Mrs. Gore
ATF
WIL.L DO BABY SITTING In my
home for pre schoolers or school
age children
227·5814
Brighton.
A13
NEEO 000 lobs done? Windows,
lawns,
lwallsetc.
Phane
313·229-8251.
A13

BEAUTIFUL SIAMESE kittens 2
chocolate
potnt females, IItler
trained,
shots.
Brighton
229·9366.
A-I5
LOVEABLE I RISH setter pups
$15.00 Call 349·7039.
WELSH PONY horse Gelding
saddle. 349-4269.
/

SIAMESE KITTENS Reasonable
Call aftor 4:30 p.m. 349-4877
2 yrs. old -

FREE
PUPPIES,
cocker·poodle,
father
437-6234.

NO RWEI GAN ELK HOUND
puppies, AKC. 349-5042.
GERMAN SHEPHERD Labrador'
p~pples, 8 weeks old, $5 each.
437-6510.
H28
FREE kittens, mouse catchers
and heart grabbers are here again,
loving homes only. 437-1428.
ST. BERNARD puppies. 5 weeks,
AKC.,
male 'and
female.
437·1424.
H29
IRISH SETTER, 14 months old,
male, reg dog no papers. Free to
good home. 437·2373.
H28
BEAR HOUND, male, 349·1709.
BOXER puppIes, AKC, pedigreed
and champion sired, 10 weeks.
$75.349-7843.
MARE. pony, gentle, saddle and
halter.
Must
sell. Brighton
229·7065 anytime.
A14
6 YEAR OLO registered quarter
sorrell
gelding,
spirited
632·7378.
A14

&

.FREE KITTENS, two WhItes and
one brown. 349-0017

ALPINE GOAT
624·1838.

PROFESSIONAL
horseshoelng,
corrective
and trimming.
Fast
servlceL'
Ken
Wlpp,
phone
349·7450.
HTF

mother
unknown.

ONE BAY gelding quarter horse,
registered, 5 year old. 229·7940
Brighton.
AIL

Tropical fish & aquarium supplies
- Brighton L.lve Bait Center Brighton 229-6011.
ATF.

BEAUTI FUL chestnut
shetland
pony
W/black
mane,
$35.
517-546·0696.
A14
5 YEAR OLO Pinto gelding, 16
hands high, experienced driver
only. BrIghton 229·8145.
A14
POOOLE puppies,
all colors.
Terms available. Some 9rown dngs
on breeding terms. Yorkshire
Terrier puppies and stud service.
I 476-4298 ar 349-4493.
ATTENTION HORSEMAN: New
breaking cart, no wheels, $60.
New unpainted shafts. $25 pair.
Sears space heater, adapted for
propane. Ideal for cottage, trailer
or tack room. oenbo, 52300 W. 9
Mile, all day Thursday or Sunday.

SPECIALS
Rainbow
$1 and

cichlids, five for
Zebras,
four for

on
all
professional

breeds
trimmer:

by

$1.
14 YR. OLD GI RL available for
baby sitting & light housework anytime
needed 229-8228
or
227·7470 - Brighton.
A·14
SEWING. mending or Ironing,
Pick up and delivery. 437·0374.
H28

All

tropical

8ccessories

fish

and

A Well Groomed
Happy Dog

Dog is a

8t savings.

Russ' Tropical Fish
56666 Grand River
New Hudson
437·0295

JARSHAY TRIMS
349·2023

I{I

Ii
I
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I17-Business Services

.11'-Business ~iCes
9 YEAR OLD Palomino typo
qUlrter hOl'le, $300. Used In 4H.
EKcellent family
horse, phone
878-6387 PlncknlY.
A14

i

LIVINGSTON
County
Kennel
ClUb
offers
Information
on
puppies, Ilud
service on all II..
breeds, boardlngs kennels. Phone .313·887·5117.
________
A_2....:.L

TWO
P.O.A .'s,
reslste rod,
championshIp blood lines. 26845
Martindale Road, South Lyon,
437-6493.
HTF
PETS for sale. German Shepherds,
6 weeks, purebred, black and
sliver: $35 & $40.437·1024
H27
and
old.
H27

Harold Krause
10621'.Buno Rd., Brighton
229·4527

MODERNIZATION

MALE, PART German Shepherd.
part Husky, black with sliver gray
markings.
If seen please call
349·7819.
H-28

TOP SOIL· SAN D
• GRAVEL
FILL DIRT
EXCAVATING
PENNESS
SAND & GRAVEL
349-1792

REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE
Planting, Trimming,
Topping, Take-downs
& Removals
Fully insured
Free estimates
437·0514

ALUMINUM
. SIDING

ENGLISH Seller, red and white
male. Vicinity of 8 Mile and ease·
line. 349·0221.

I

STEER - REGISTERED Identify
number and pay for ad.
349·3695.
~•

GALE
WHITFORD
ROOFING &
SIDING

464-2390

,1 17-Business Services

23283 Currie Rd.
Ge-7·2446

D.B. & ,S.

•PA INTING,
Interior,
eKterlor.
Free estimates. Repair, plastering,
trim
lln"d homo maintenance.
Basements painted
$80.00
to
$125.00.
Call
GR-4·9026
anytime.
2211

Aluminum
Aluminum

GRADING
BASEMENTS
BULLDOZING
SAND & GRAVEL

;:::::======:=" .
WI LLiAM B. BUBER

Work

349-0303
I

I

I

j

1 ~

f

11 f

FENCES

Siding
Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years
Roofing· All Kinds
ROOFING REPAIRS

I

PORTABLE"
SAND BLASTING

MASON CONTRACTING
Trenching
Service
Footings
Floors Basements.
Farmington

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up
Making

Chester Combs
TREE SERVICE
Trimming, Take Downs,
and Removals
EXPERIENCED
349-7874
349·1597

Frisbey &
Goodman

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL •
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction

EXCAVATING

Basementsand Drain Fields

Custom Built Cabinets
Complete Bathroom
Formica and Tile Work
517-546·9457

Road Gravel
Sand
Black Dirt
FiJI
BUlldozing
Brighton
Brighton
229-9867
229-9204

2450 West Grand River
Box 294, Howell
Call 546·1980

PAINTING &
DECORATING

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential
Licensed & Insured

Call New
Hudson Roofing

SUPERIOR

SpeCiallzlng in flat roofing,
shingling, and repairs. Free
estimates. Call' any time
days or flvenings..
437·2068

DECORATING
349-4471

BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?

PLUMBING

Get our price on a
Poured Concrete
Basement
R & L Wall Co., Inc.
12772 Stark Road
Livonia, Michigan

Large or sm8n jobs
Home Repairs
Fast SelVice
349·5831

427 ·0200
427-0444

Licensed - Dependable

Booth Detective A'gency
Civil; Criminal - Commercial - Industrial
Strictly confidential investigations
Armed Uniformed Guards - Patrol SelVice Complete Sel.Urity SelVices
Licensed by the State of Michigan
Bonded for your Protection

.~,~~~
..
~~1~:
l

Call 437·6052

'

Day or Night

•••

P R L

flOOR SANDING
First Class sanding, flnl.hlng
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437·6522, if no
answer, call EL·6-5762
collect.

new construction

No job too small
Remodeling &

liet their price

';LUMINUM
WINDOWS'

STORM

Village
Disposal
Service

DAI LY, WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY
COMMERCIAL OR
,
RESIDENCE
ALSO CLEAN·UP WORK
CALL 229-8101

r

25% OFF
ASPHALT
_SEALER

July Special

Inspect Our Work & Compare Our Price
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
SOUTH LYON - 437·1142
BRIGHTON - 227-3301
Free Estimate
Financing Available

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS
DELIVERY OR PICK·UP
" Pit Strippings
" Road Gravel I
.. Limestone
.. Fill Sand
.. Crushed Concrete
.. Crushed Stone
"Pea Gravel
" 60/40 Mix
"Playbox Sand
"Mason Sand
.. Top Soil
" Dolomite

IDEAL CLEANING
AND MAINTENANCE
Office Cleaning, Factories,
Banks, Churches, Stores.
Floor
waxing,
rugs
vacuumed & shampooed.
477·6868

EXCAVATING

Roof To Basement
No Job To Small
Free Estimates

Brighton

229·8343

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving
Land Clearing
Site Development-Grading
RAY WARREN
EXCAVATING CO.
27629 Haggerty Road
474·6695

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL

PIAN.O TUN IN
George Lockhart

349·1945

437·2335

PLUMBINGHEATING
NEW INST~LLATION
REMODELING
SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNL.AP
NORTHVILLE
Phone: 349.Q373

Call 878·3059
Pinckney, anytime

,I

Beacon Building
Company

-General Contractors... Residential·Commercial
, ~ ,'I:!ultdtng and Alterations
~
Estimates- Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Tradeslone
Call Does It All
I
"Complete Homes
Additions
"Kitchens
"Aluminum and
!
Stone Siding
"Roofing and Gutters
"Porches
"Cement Work
PHONE 437-0158

I

"

j

7444 ANN ARBOR RD.
DEXTER
Kitchen cabinets, vanities,
floor tile, floor and carpet
tiles, fir plywood Llarge
selection of wall panels. ,
'100%
nylon rubber
back c8rpet, reg. $6.95 yd.
now $4.95.
Metal utility sheds
6' x 8' 79.95
6' x 10' 99.95
8' x 10' 119.95

DAYS 624·2282
EVENI~GS 437·0225
Plul Profitt
Eldo..n Horton
528 Pontile Trail, WalledLike

EXCAVATING
GRADING
BASEMENTS
SEPTIC SYSTEMS
Phone (517) 546-9223
Howell

SECRETARIAL &
TELEPHONE
ANSWERI~G

349·5220
Novi, Michigan
BULL.DOZING
Sewers & Driveways
Parking areas
La~a5eaping
Site Work
Retaining Walls
PREVO EXCAVATING CO.
453·1027

PIONEER POLE BUILDINGS

;.:.

I

PHONE: 313/4294812

Saline

313/662-5676 Ann Arbor

Basem ents-S ept ic-D riveways.
Kyle Justice

54395 9Mile Rd. 43(2441
DAYE & RAY'S FENCE CO.
SPECIAL SALE

0

B & R PAVING AND
EXCAVATING
For free Estimate Call Anytime
Sand & Gravel
Top Soil
Swimming Pools
Septic Work
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
349·1354 Salem, Mich.

•

BUllDOZ~NG

BISHOP TRUCKING INe. 437-2158

Asphalt Paving
Trucking
Backhoe
Work

1

SIGN OF QUALITY
FAR~ - RANCti -;:::.COMM,E.RCIA.L
Horse BarJls
.Machif'le Stora~~•.• ~. ,Wa,tehauses \
-Riding Arenas
. _I'rencing
91\""
Bus Gara'ge I
Feed lots
U~iJity Buildings '6" Factory
I
Weatherbreakes
AIrplane Hangers
Roof System~

734 N. Second Street, Brighton

o

SERVICES

Now Available
For Information Call

DON RODERICK
Specializing in
HAULING for
"00 IT YOUA-SEL.FERS"
Top Soil
Fieldstone
Peat
Crushed Stone
FiJI Dirt
Gravel
Play Sand
Sod

WATER TRANSPORT

Chain Link Fence 48" high
Full eleven gauge
1.05 PER FOOT
Installed plus terminals
,and gate.
4 Foot Redwood
Privacy Fence
$3.50 per foot plus
Gate end and Corner post
229·6137 or 229-2273

LONGfORD LANDSCAPING
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES- COMPLETE SERVICE-

PATIOS

Note: Container grown
plants can be planted
at any time.
New Hudson, Michigan
437·1641

LOOK

South Lake
, Construction Co~

JOHN A. TOMLIN

AIR COOLED
ENGINES REPAIRED
ALL MAKES AND MODE LS
Lawn Mowers
Garden Tractors
Mini Bikes
What Have You
349·5859
Mike Green
Evenings

EVERYTHING FOR
"DO IT YOURSELF"
313-426·4738
HOURS:
Mon. thru Sat. 7:30·5:30
Sun. 11·3

Swimming pools, construction & storageR--.

Driveways - Sidewalks
Patios - Garages
Footings
Free Estimates
624-3793

ALSO COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING
349·4296

DEXTER
PLYWOOD

CEMENT WORK'

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE
TREE REMOVAL
PLANTING
TR IMMI NG-STUMPS
REMOVED
349.Q766

Residential &
Commercial

437·7051

.

46410 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Mich. Ph. 349·4466

Why Not Get Our
Price Too? IT'S FREE

Ron Campbell

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding if Required i

·MATHER SUPPLY CO.

NEED A RECREATION ROOM,
ADDITION, @
PORCH,
REMODELING,
or a ·GARAGE.

Fill Dirt
Gravel - Gradin!!
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

call us.

l.::=======:::::!~=======:::t:~'.I
I

Septic-tanks installed

Co.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
"Typing
"Shorthand
"Dictate by Phone
"All
phases
of
bookkeeping
"Vacation
Over·
burdens
"Thesis
typed
for
students
"25 Years Experience
PHONE 349·3425
Novi Area

MAURICE'S HOME
REMODELING

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, etc.
Call Dave 437-2818

354-0018

624·3676

Roof Sealer for your
Mobile
Home.
Waterp roofs,
insulates,
preserves. Seal it yourself
or let me do it for you.
Has many uses.
Available at your local
desire or directly thru me.
JACK
E.
Clenney
229-9707

Alterations on Coats, Suits
and Dresses.
437-2129

Septic Tank Installati,on
LICENSED AND BONDED

DRI-SEAL

-GR 6·5964

CONCRETE
BREAKIN"G

Sewer Connections

Footings,
Fireplaces,
Porches. Free Estimates
349·6046

NEELY'S

Dress

WILLIAM DAVIS
SIDING SPECIALIST
SINCE 1938
ALCOA
ESTIMATES GIVEN
Ph. (313) 663·6635

Home Repairs

474·8791

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, etc.

Underground Utilities

Free Estimate
Repair & Installation
45:3·1353

and then

EXCAVATING

....

DAVID SIBBOLD

Evening Calls Appreciated

TRIM, GUTIERS,
PATIO ENCLOSURES,
ROOFING
A·1 Workmanship
WESTOWNE
CONTRACTORS

WHITE FEMALE killen, found In
South Lyon area 349·2877.
I
H-28

Construction

349-5090

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.
7750 CHUBB RD.
Northville 349·4644

RADIO
controlled
airplane,
yellow and blue. VicInity 8 Mile
and Griswold. Reward. 453-7611.

..

SEWER and WATER

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

!15-LOst

'ft"

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

Sand - Gravel - Fill Dirt
Top Soil - Basements
Footings - Bulldozing

HOMES AND OFFICES

PERQUET KENNELS - boarding
of all breeds, German Shepherd
stud servIce. 313-629·7986.
A17

I16-Found

......
~---~

SEPTIC TANK
and
DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

PORTABL.E DOG pens. Cilain
link do~ runs. TED DAVIDS
"ENCE SPECIALIST 437·1675.
HTF
ELLIE'S
POODLE
SALON,
complete grooming & clipping,
Poodle & Collie stUd, Brighton
229·2793.
ATF

J B CONSTRUCTION
Our Business...
Satisfied Customers
Remodeling
Painting - Masonry
Phone 349-7039

-J

I,..-~~

FREE puppIes, Shepherd
colUe
mIxed,
6 weeks
437-6221.

Discount for everyone Regular $15 hourly. Yours
on Iy $10
an hour.
437·1024.

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING
CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 Mile·South Lyon
Phone GE·7·2466

FREE - 4 belutlful
puppies, 10
weeks old. Also 3 beautlful fuzzy
kittens, 3 months old. 229.6236,
742 Adams Road, Brighton. A14

.,

"BULLDOZING"

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

DECORATORS - MODERNIZERS
PAINTING

HOUSE MOVING & RAISING

Exterior

CARPET
WALLPAPER

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE ENGINERING
CLAY HOFSESS

476-269~

MOSQUITO SPRAYING

Interior

Sales

Custom Installation
Presented
By

ALSO
LAWN MOWING-SODDING-SEEDING·

NuA II Corporation

FERTllIZINGft THATCH ING

WITH

MEL SANCH & SONS

LOCAL RESPONSIBILITY

BRIGHTON 229-9418

CAll

349-7340

Free Estimate

Wed.-Thurs., July 8·9, 1970

1967
heater,
Ford
wagon
$1,299.

PLASTERING & DRYWALL Old
&
new
residential
&
commercial. All worK guaranteed.
Free estimates. Robert Foster 229·9443 Brighton.

1

.....1' 'I 19-Autos

I__.....-----19-Autos

OLDS '69 Delta 88, 2 door,
hardtop. PS, PB, air conditioning,
glass belted tires, 455 cubic Inch
engine. regular gas, sable with
vinyl toP. Excellent - one owner
- low milage. $2895. 437·6039.
H28

VW good shape, radio,
new tires, $950. 1967
Country
Sedan stallon
low mlleage, new tires
Brighton 229·8209.
A-14

I

I

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

·.
.~
~;:

These Servkes Are

349·7642

.
:'

Excellent With
I

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS
'Colored & B&W TVs
'Stereo EqUipment
'Citlzens Band RadiO
Mon thru rrr 3 to 8 p m
Saturday 10 a.m to 5 p m

EVERTHING
FOR THE BRIDE
Invitations
Announcements
Napkins
Informals
Thank You Cards
Seeour selection at

TV

Sllver

We Repair Kirby, Electrolux, Rexalre, Shetland,
King, Eureka and all other makes

~!.,

EXPE~T CARPET SHAMPOOING

_

~
NORTHVILLE

144 N. Center, Northville

RECORD

$24.9~

437·0514

CRUSHED STONE
TOP SOIL

HOT ASPHALT • aUI LT-UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS • ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

R. CURVIN
349~909
349~233

FI9-3110

Bulldozing
Loading Grading

..

LAKES
·.

~.

.BULLDOZING
·BASEMENTS DUG
·BACK FI LLING
.SEWERS
CRAWLER

.'

;.
.;

V!~lif\

CLEANED OR DUG

l

OFFSET~!I~JI~~PRESS

·WATER LINES
• FOOTINGS
·SITE DEVELOPMENT
·FREE ESTIMATl::S
OR MOBILE

COMPLETE

Th. Brlllhton Arnul

229·9500

D & D Floor Covering,
F.aturing

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

Fo,m,ca Counl...
K.nld.
I"''''I,on9 P,oducll
PIOIIIC Wall Td.

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
8600 Napier Rd.

Northville

Salu

and Installation

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East

349·1111

Dunlap

NEW"HUDSON lUMBER CO.

_

•

.l,.

••

"Your

Local

4

CARPENTER WORK
COUNTER TOPS
REMODELING AND
GUTTER WORK
Irwin E. Kinne
447 W. Lake
437·7861

&

~,. allpaper Hanging;
WALLPAPER REMOVAL
-' FREE ESTIMATES
Call between 8 & 5 437-6957
. BOB JOHNSON

Ford Denier'

FI·9·1400
550 Seven Mile-Northville

,

ASK FOR SERVICE

'68 PONTIAC CATALINA
Cpe.
Radio,
heater,
hydromatic,
Power
St. &
Brakes. V-top.
$1795

$795

AL.COHOLICS Anonymous meets •
Tuesday and Friday evenIngs. call
349-1903 or 349·349-1687. Your
F:allkept confidentIal.
26tfc
L

'68 CHEV. IMPALA CONV.
Radio, Heater. va Automatic,
power St. & Brakes.

-+-J

1968 FORD 'I. ton picKup, 6 cyl.,
3 speed. $1300.00349·2724

'69 CHEV. IMPALA SS Cpe,
Big VB, 3 speed, Radio,
Heater, Power St. & Brakes.

'65 FORO PICK-UP
- A-1
shape, good tires, mechanIcally
O.K. $750. Call after 5 Brighton
AC 7·4595.
A-14

NEW
WOODGRAIN'
-.

J~
l

BRUCE CRAIG
ANN ARBOR ROAD

PLYMOUTH - PHONE GL-3·2500

NOW IS THE

·8.for. buying. a
USED CAR s••

~

TIME

....

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

TO •••

IN'A

~~

PONTIAC!

with an AIR CONDITiONED CAR!
GET QUR PRICE ON A NEW PONTIAC

Lyan

Phone 437-1177
Used Cars B'ou!tlt & Sold

WEST BROTHERS
MERCURY"" ..-~

I "

~
/ ••

!

-I

W'elWill Not

I

Be'Undersold

(TELL U~ IF WE ARE)

In Plymouth for that
next new or used car

Bullard Pontiac

534 Forest Ave.
453-2424

9797 E. Grand River, Brighton

227·1761

SOLID VINYL SIDING

COMES TO THIS AREA
50 YEAR TRANSFERABLE GUARANTEE
WILL NOT DENT

.'

I,

$1995

PLYMOUTH 1968 Fury III, two
door, hardtop. air, power steering,
power
brakes,
radio. $1,695.
632·7648, Fenton •
A15

106 S. L.flyette-60uth

'i

'67 RENAULT 4 $p. - Radio,
heater, a real lias saver.
$395

$1745

1964 FALCON wagon, red. A1,
no rust, $395. 349-5740,

Painting

_.

JOHN MACH 'SERV ICE DE PT.

Open Wel!k Days 8 to 5. Sat. 8 to 4
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437-1423

\;'~\HII

Count on our ski II and
experience
to soye you
• time, trouble and +<-money
",]0 ..

'1.&1

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials -It's

'r'
r

CEMENT WORK

476·5424

DON STEVENS
Phon.
349,4480

St.

PAINTING Interior and exterior,
wall washing and window washed
custom
worK.
Brighton
227-4216
A26

All Work, urge or Sm.1I
Cement, Brick, Blcx:k
Stone & Flrepl.cu

Inc.

of:

Alexond.. Smith
Co'P.1I and Ru,.

---------=~I

JUST WEST OF MAIN STREET

437.2011

SERVICE

'CUSToM CA RPET InstallatIons
& sales. Will beat any price. Fast
servIce. Repairs & restretchlng.
422-4564.
25tf

FORD front·end loader and back
hoe.
Reasonable,
Brighton
227·7382 after 6.
A15

349·6942

Th. South Lyon H.,.ld

548·0450

.j

Hours Mon. & Tues. till 9 p.m.
Daily to 6 p.m.· Sat. ,to 4 p.m.
Phone 546·2250

PONTIAC

DON THOMPSON

349·1700

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY
349·2666

I

'69 ROADRUNNER,
4 speed,
cragan,
new tires, excellent
condition, 1-517·546-4221.
A14

Th. Norttlvill. RICard

CRANES

& FILL DIRT

I,

$2495

and
de<:oratlng,
basements.
Home
and repairs. Free
4·9026
39t.f.

\ 19-Autos

ROAD GRAVEL

& SIDING

NORTHVILLE

SOUTH LYON HERALu

REAGAN'S

PHONE 453-0415

ROOFING

It

'65
MUS.
FAST BACK.
Radio. Heater VB 4 speed.

BAGGETT

(t,~~ \
~

~

Yard and Lawn Service

173 W LIBERTY
PLYMOUTH
MICH

~

&2-WAY
RADIO

349·6520

With Scotchguard up to 340 Sq. Ft.

Beginning

, StUdents
Bonnie McIntosh
349·0648

AUSTIN VACUUM SALES & SERVICE •

SUBURBAN
.,"
,

PIANO INSTRUCTION

Just A Phone Call Away

.,'

·::

QUALITY WORK
Free Estimates

I'

2 dr. H.T. Red Finish, 8 cy1.
engine, Auto trans. p.s. radio wsw.

WORK WANTED, Small jobs,
carpentry, roof repair, and odd
Jobs. References. 349·5182.
47TF
PAINTING
Interior and
maintenance
estimates. GR

1969 PLYMOUTH fURY III

n

't{I~J NOT CHIP, BLISTER, FLAKE, RUST, CORRODE OR
FADE NOW AVAILABLE IN YOUR AREA FOR THE FIRST
TIME AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD.
I

"

At last, yaur ~ome ~n be pretected by solid vinyl·, 40 times thicker finish than
any manut actured siding. Insu I ate your home in winter and summer non· conductor of heat or cold. 'Installed with heavy duty insulated backer board.

:~
.,.
'!
-.

I

Easily Applied Over-Sluceo-Block· Wood-Shingles
....---ClIPAND MAll--.AIL TO:

'.",

License No. 00041

NO DOWN PAYMENT

AMERICAN HOMECRAFTORS
BOX K 124
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
517-882-0550

.LOW BANK INTEREST HATES
.UP TO 7 YEARS TO PAY
.CREDIT
LIFE INSURANCE
.100% FINANCING
SPECIAL PRICE FOR COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

NO PREMIUMS!

IIAII

in a vinyl siding estimate for the future
be one of the ten homes to be resided during this special

I

,t

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A8111SS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

you on painting, upkeep, heating and air conditioning costs? That way
yo~ get- vafue' received for each d911ar \spent. The only prem iun ~inyl
offers you premium savings because you are buying the finest quality.

.

P.M.
Eve.

offer

If you want a TV set why not buy one with the money solid vinyl saves

.- -

.....................................
....................................

Collect

[ I I am interested
[ I I ~ould like to

NO GIMMICKS!

--------

lEST flMa TO CALLt
................................... AM.

TEL. 10 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
i
I

STATI •••••••••••••••••••

CI" •••••••••••••••••••••••

I,
I

I,
I

-

..... "...

-

.

,

.~..

'N

" ................_

...

--

.. -.--

--.-

• ..------

...

Wed.-Thurs., July a-9, 1970

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-·NORTHVILLE

I 19-Autos

1...1_9_-_A_u_to_s

1964 FORD >r. ton "Ick·up. good
tires, runs good. $495. 437·1675.
H·29

1960 FORD. DUMP Very good
runnIng condo Little rust will
sacrlflce $350. 437-1024.
H·26

1966
OLDS
CONVERTIBLE
loaded with extras. $795.00 349-1689 dally after 7 p.m.
9/10

FIAT
STATION wagon, 1965.
Exce lie n t condition,
spotless
Interior
$550
cash. Phone
261·5080 or 349·4669 after 5
p.m.

1966 CADILLAC Sedan OeVllle,
am/fm Stereo - power brakes.
seats. windows and U1t telesco"e
steerln9.
Climate,
cruise &
headlight control. 349·3077.

NO. 750 I HOLMES wrecker for
sale; 50,000
lb. capacity on
booms, In excellent shape. For
further Information call at 43325
12 Mile Road, Novl.

Page7-B

RECORD- NOVI NEWS- SOUTH LYON HERALD

---J

1966 CADI LLAC Cou"e DeVille.
AM·FM radio, power steering and

'67 FORD Galaxle, convertible,
automatIc.
$1250.
Phone
449·5251.
A14

brakes,

power

seat.

'66 FORD $395 - 437·7341 or
after 6 p.m. 437·6679,
H·28

power

windows, new brakes, and tires.
$1850. Can be seen at KD Auto
Service.
121
West
Street.
Brighton. 229 2974.
A14

1963 GALAXIE
Ford. 2 door,
clean, vInyl top, qood running
condition. Brighton 229·9313.
ATF

H28
'69 OLDS 98, full power, ."
condo227-7671 Brighton
A 14

THANK YOU

1965 MUSTANG convertible - 4
speed, $650. G R 46816.

OAF 1960 Holland Imparl. good
tIres $100. after 5 p.m. 10868 W.
Seven Mile - Northville.

-==========

1950 Plymouth,
good shape,
e_cellent
running
condition,
1-517·546·5655 after 4 p.m. Best
Offer.
Atf
1960 WILLY's Jeep w/snow plow
- also 1960 Ford, 6 cyl. paneled
trUCk. 313·437-6400.
ATF

VALIANT, 1962, 2 door, 6 cyl.,
P.s., clean, good tires - $125.
349·2747.

1962 CHEVY, 6 cyl. slick, good
runmng condo Brighton 2296277.
A·14

1963 CHEVY PICK-up truck 8
$250
2275684.

I

ft.
box.
8r'1ghton~

1\·14

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
OF THE PAST 38 YEARS.
IT WAS A PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU
AND WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE.
{,

BRING YOUR FAMILY

~ATHBURNCHEVROLETSALESI
56.0 SOUTH MAIN
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
~6IBj§.8_"']
I'

t Attention

~WI'lt"'I~
lnRlrhtl

WILSON FORD SALES
FROM ALL OF US IN V AN CAMP'S SALE

CHEVROLET OWNERS

I

SPORT COUPE
Includes, License, Tax and Tille

CHOOSE FROrvl

1970 BISCAYNE

"SWITCH TO LA RICHE"

Full size 4-dr. Sedan.
Includes license,

LOADED WITH

Priced from

$2416

tax and titl~

I~ PLYMd~;~~"'"

WE THINK YOU'LL FIND THE PRICES FAIR, SERVICE EXPERT AND
PEOPLE FRIENDLY--

SO WHY DON'T

FORDS- STA. WAGONS- MAVERICKS

$150 to $3,000

MERCURYS--CAMPER

E~c~p~nt Sales.S~~vice'Parts

FLEETSJDE PICKUP

IIBringUs Your Best DeaL.
We'll Make It Better"

'8' Box. Full factory equip.

~~~i:~.

Includes tax,
license, title

you...

$2278

B;~R

CHOOSE FROM OVER 125 NEW CARS & TRUCKS
We Don't Specialize in Tricky Advertising ...
We Deliver What We Advertise

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY

TIL 9

SPIKER

'i

!YAN CAMPS

Ford • Mercury.

SALES & SERVICE

>

SPECIAL-PICKUPS

"

1970 CHEVROLET

1

" .:

200

GOOD USED CARS

FOR ALL YOUR CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE NEEDS.
A~AY

SUMMER CLEARANCE
SALE $ $ $

CAMARO

$2495

PHONE 227-1171

$100,000

1970%

WE INVITE YOU TO...

WE'/RE 'JUST ~INUTES

BRIGHTON

ARE LOOKING FOR A DEAL
STOP IN TODAY AND
SAVEl

,,.n'fh.,~~

Northville-Novi

8704 WEST GRAND RIVER

FORCE ... YOU GAVE US THE Br:ST JUNE
CAR SALE EVER ... IF YOU

·~w.t.'., .. ~
~~

AND YOUR

TITLE AND SEE BILL MELZER, ROGER
COLEY OR LARRY HIRT ... FOR A
REAL DEAL ON A NEW FORD.

Milford 684·1715

603 W. Grand River, Brighton
229·9541
Open evenings til 9, Saturday 'til 5

BRIGHTON DODGE DEALER

DICK MORRIS USED CARS ARE................

HAS

"DART SWINGERS"

X 19 IN STOCK X 4 WITH AIR
FREE

Look At These
1970 Caprice 2 dr H. T.
This car is like brand new·
has all the convenience
you want - plus factor
air. $3399.00.

AUTOMATIC

1965 CHRYSLER 4 dr.
H.T. Power Steering & P
Brakes,
turquoise
with
white interior - Air Condo
$1095 No Down Payment.

TRANSMISSION

Young
Mobiles!
1968 Fire Bird Bucket
seats, rally wheels, P.S. &
Power Brakes - Vinyl top,
radio, auto
trans, low
mileage
1995,00
guaranteed.
1968 Convertible Firebird
P.S. & P. Brakes bucket
seat console radio· WSW·
$1975
1969 4·4·2-Bucket
Seats
dark
blue,
road
wheels·wide
ovals·Radio
13,000 miles $2495.

1969
Corvette
Hydramatic trans. AM/FM
radio - 2 dr. H.T. f1ip-topnew car warranty - Chech
this one for $4295.

1965 Impala Super Sport
2 dr. H.T. Auto trans.
Bucket Seats - 327VB
Eng. One Owner ·Dark
blue. light blue int. WSW
- Exciting buy at $1099.

1969 NOVA 327VB Auto.
trans.
Power
Steering
. Radio Rally
Wheels, Vinyl top· A buy
at $2035.

1967 Pontiac Lemans - 2
dr. H.T. VB auto trans. P.S. P Brake - One owner.
Low mileage, baby blue,
black vinyl top & blue into
$1595
or $195
down
S59/mo.

1967 Camero 2 dr, H.T.6 eyl. Auto. trans. P.St. Radio· Just the car for a
working gal at $1295 on
$195 down & $49/mo.

1966 Buick Wildcat - This
car is ready & sharp - In
faet it is beautiful - Come
in & make a fair offer' See
Dick on this one.

DICK MORRIS
,

CHEVROLET

John Roeder Dodge,Ine
Complete line of High Performance
225 E. Grand River,
Phone

HOURS.
Mon. & Thur.·

1965 Pontiac Tempest 4
dr. Sedan V8 auto trans Power
Steering
. one
owner. Very clean· $895.
1965 CutlassWagon • V8
Auto trans. new WSW Radio . Power Steering .
$795.
1969 Impala· 2 dr. H.T.
Gray with black top' P,S,
& P.B. - WSW· Radio, new
car warranty 8000 miles .
$2495.
,

8:30 a.m. to 9 pm

T•• W., & Fri. - 8.30 a.m. to 6 p m.
Sat,

-8'30 a.m. to 5 p.m

229-9586

1969 Impala Custom 2 dr.
H.T. white vinyl top· P.S.
& P. disc. brakes . auto
trans.

I 19-Autos

1_______
20- Motorcycles

1970
BUICK
RIVIERA
full
power. air conditioning
5200
miles $4750.00349·4090.

MINI-BIKES
$99.95. Martin's
Hardware South Lyon 437-7341.
H·28

1969 . GTO one owner 4
speed trans· bucket seats·
new car warranty 52495.

'67 AUSTIN
HEALY
Sprite,
excellent condItion 25.000 mIles
$1,100.00 - 349·0218.

'66 SUZUKI, 25OCc, very good
condition - $325. 1965 Chevy
wagon, auto. PS & PS, runs good
- $550. Brighton 227-5612.
A14

1969
MUSTANG·
Burgandy - WSW Radio·
flow shift· $95 down.

---------------

WALLED LAKE
MA-4-4501

OPEN
Mon.·TuBS.-Thurs.

'TIL 9 P.M.

1965 DODGE DUMP trUCk. 7975
Bendl_ Road. Brighton.
ATF
196B CORTINA
GT, Tudor,
burgundy, 15,000 milos, excellent
condillon. Stili In waTranty.
453·1073.

--11

RUPPEON minI bike, 4 h.p.
Briggs. Like new. 349-5232People read our Want Ads, Just
like
you
are
now.
Phone
349·1700, 437·2011 or 229091100
before Monday at 5 p.m.

Cars

SERVICE HOURS.
Monday· 8 a.m. to B p.m.
Tues. thru Fri •• 8 a.m. to 5 P.n:

CLOSED SATURDAYS

I 21--Boats

J

14
FOOT
pleasure
boat,
WIndshield, canvass cover. factory
built, champIon trailer. Asking
$175 make offer, 632·7766.
Alii
16 ft. CENTURY Inboard, good
condItion, $1300. 681 Sunrise
Park
0 rive, Lake Chemun9,
Brighton.
A14

15 FT. AMPLEX boat & traUer,
motor 75 h.p. ~I~o 1968 Skldadler
17'12h.p. Brighton 229·6442.
A·14

YOUR AD PLACED IN OUR CLASSIFIED SECTION
REACHES MORE THAN 30,000 READERS
JUST DIA L....349-17oo - 437·2011 - 229·9500

~ge8.B

THE NORTHVILLE

~'.
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
".

RESOL.UTION 70·32

'.
Minutes of a Special Meeting of the Township Board of the Townshlp of Northville,
County of Wayne, Michigan, held at the Township Hall on the 6 day of July, 1970, at 8:00
o'clock p.m., Eastern Standard Time.
..
PRESENT: Trustees Baldwin, Straub, Mitchell, Lawrence, Hammond, Stromberg.
ABSENT: Trustee Smith.
The following preamble and resolution were offered by Trustee Baldwin and
supported by Trustee Mitchell:
. .
.
.
WHEREAS there exists an imperative need to acquue m the Township of Northville,
." - as a part of the Wayne County Metropolitan Water Supply System, water extensions and
improvements as hereinafter in the contract more particularly set forth; and
WHEREAS preliminary plans and estimate of cost of said improvements have been
prepared by Mosher Associa tes, consulting engineers of Detroit, Michigan, whlch said
preliminary plans and estimate of cost have been reviewed by this Board; and
WHEREAS this Board has determined that it is necessary for the public health to
acquire said wate; extensions and improvements in accordance with said prelimlnary plans
and estimate of cost; and
WHEREAS Sections Sa 5b and 5c of Act 342, Public Acts of Michigan, 1939, as
amended aUthorhes the exec;tion of contracts between municipal units and the proper
county ~gency providing for the acquisition. construction
and financing of water
improvements; and
WHEREAS, the County of Wayne, acting by and through its Board of Supervisors, in
accordance with Act 342 Public Acts of Michigan, 1939, as amended, by resolution
adopte<1 by majority vote ~f its Board of Superviso!s on October 9, 1939! authorized and
dilected that there be established a system of water unprovements. and s~Mces to be known
as the Wayne County Metropolitan Water Supply System, and dId deslgllate the Board of
County Road Commissioners of the County of Wayne, as the agency for the County, to
acquire, operate, maintain and improve the System with all the powers and duties conferred
upon such agency by statutc; and
.
WHEREAS this Board determines it to be in the best interest of the Township to
acquire said wat~r extensions and improvements and to finance the cost ~hereof in
accordance with the provisions of Sections Sa, 5b and 5c of Act 342, Public Acts of
Michigan, 1939, as amended; and
WHEREAS, a contract between the Township of Northville and the Board of County
Road Commissioners of the County of Wayne, providing for the acquisition, construction
and financing of said water extensions and improvements, and such matters as are dcemed
necessary thereto, has been prepared;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT
1. The Township Board of the Township of Northville hereby determines it to be
.11
necessary for the pubUc health and safety to acquire the water extensions and improvements
set forth in the contract herein included as a part of this resolution.
2. This Board deems it to be in the best interest of the Township to finance the cost
of such improvements in accordance with the prOVIsions of Sections Sa, 5b and 5c of Act
342, Public Acts of Michigan, 1939, as amended.
3. The Township Board hereby approves the preluninary plans and estimate of cost
of said improvements prepared by Mosher AssoC1l1tes, consulting engineers of Detroit,
Michigan.
4. The Township Board does hereby approve the follo\\'ing contract foe the
acquisition. constructIOn and fmancing of water extensions and improvements:
CONTRACT
THIS CONTRACT, made and entered into this
day of
:., A.D., 1970. by
and between the BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD COMMISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY OF
WAYNE, Michigan, a public body corporate, acting for and on behalf of the County of
Wayne, Michigan, party of the fust part, hereinafter referred to as the "BOARD," and the
TOWNSlUP OF NORTIIVlLLE, a municipal corporation in the County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, hereinafter referred to as the "TOWNSHIP,"
WITNESSETH:
A-I.
WHEREAS, the County of Wayne, Michigan, by resolution of its Board of
Supervisors duly adopted on October 9, 1939, adopted the prOVisions of Act 342, Public
Acts of Michigan.! 1939, as amended, and pursuant to said resolution and to a prior
resolution adopted on October 18, 1938, the BOARD, as the duly designated agency of the
County, has constructed an extensive system of water distn'butlon mains, extensions,
storage tanks and other distribution equipment and facilities in connection thereWIth,
through whlch it has been receiving water purchased by contract from the Water Supply
System of the City of Detroit, transporting it through said mains and lines, and selling it to
various cities, villages and townships in the County of Wayne, pursuant to contracts with
said governmental units; said water distribution mains and facilities being designated as the
Wayne County Metropolitan Water Supply System (hereinafter, for brevity, referred to as
the "County System"); and
·A·2.
r\
WHEREAS, the BOARD and the City of Detroit, by its Board of Water
Commissionen, have under date of August ~' 19.5~1 eme~r,d;,\n.~~ a contract and agreement
I. whereby.
in the interests ·of unifiedr management and operation of all water supply and
distribution facilities in the Detroit Metropolitan Area, the management and operation of
the County System has been taken over by the Board of Water CommissIOners of the City of
Detroit, the BOARD, however, retaining jurisdiction over the County System for the
purpose offmancing necessary improvements and extensions thereto under the provisions of
Act 342, Public Acts of Michigan, 1939, as amended. That said contract and agreement was
duly approved by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Wayne and the Common
Council of the City of Detroit. The water through the supply mains of t.he County System is
now supplied through contract by user municipalIties directly with the CIty of Detroit, by
its Board of Water CommiSSIoners, rather than by contract with the BOARD as was
formerly the ease, although title to the County System remains with the BOARD as the
agency of the County; and
A-3.
WHEREAS, the TOWNSHIP and the City of Detroit. by its Board of Water
Commissioners, have, on June 2.1964. entered mto a contract for the supply of water
from the Water Supply System 01 the '-Ity of Detroit to the TOWNSHIP through the mains
and facilities of the County System, which contract assures an adequate supply of water for
a period of not less than thirty (30) years from the date thereof; and
A-4.
I
WHEREAS, Sections Sa, 5b and 5c of Act 342, Public Acts of Michigan, 1939, as
amended, provide an additional and alternative method of financing water improvements
authorized by said Act independent of other means provided in said Act, by the terms of
which the BOARD and the TOWNSHIP are authorized to contract for the acquisition,
construction and fmancing of necessary water improvements as authorized by said Act. and
the County. pursuant to appropriate action by its Board of Commissioners, is then
authorized to issue bonds to provide funds therefor, secured primarily by the contractual
pledge of the full faith and credit of the TOWNSillP and secondarily by the full faith and
credit pledge of the County, if authorized by resolution of its Board of Commi ssioners' and
A-5.
'
WHEREAS. to preserve and protect the public health, safety and welfare of the
present and future residents of the TOWNSillP. which in turn will be for the benefit of the
general health, safety and welfare of the entire County of Wayne, there exists an imperative
llv
and urgent need for addItional water distribution mains and appurtenances in the
TOWNSHIP to make available to its citizens and residents an adequate supply of fJltered
water, which said water distribution mains and appurtenances are generally described and
located as set forth in Exlubit A attached to this contract and made a part hereof· and
A-6.
•
WHEREAS, a blueprint plan showing in detail said water improvements is on file In
the offices of the BOARD; and
I
A·7.
WHEREAS, the BOARD has caused plans, specifications and'estimates of cost of said
r. proposed water distribution mains and facilities to be prepared by Mosher Associates.
consulting engineers of Detroit, Michigan (hereinafter referred to in this contract as the
"consulting engineers"), wluch estimates of cost. including contingenCIes, engineering. legal
and financin~ expenses, and interest on bonds to be issued for a period of one O} year, is in
'}
the sum of Nme Hundred Twenty-five Thousand (S925.000.00) Dollars (which said estimate
of cost is hereinafter referred to In this contract as"estunated cost"); and
A·8.
WHEREAS, the execution of this contract has been authorized by resolution of the
Township Board of the TOWNSHIP adopted on July ...... , 1970. which said resolution has
been published in a newspaper of general circulation in the TOWNSHIP, and more than
thirty (30) da}'S have elapsed since such publication and no petition for referendum
concerning said resolution or this contract has been filed with the Township Clerk of the
TOWNSHIP;
... : <
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and the covenants of each
other, the parties hereto agree as follows:
',,'1
1. The BOARD and the TOWNSHIP hereby approve and confll'ffi the new water
distribu!ion mains and appurtenances to be acquired and constructed as set forth in Exhibit
A of this contract, and agree that the same shall be acquired and constructed in the manner
provided by and pursuant to this v)ntract. The BOARD and the TOWNSHIP further hereby
approve and conflTm the preliminary plans for said water distribution
mains and
appurtenances prepared by the consulting engineers and the estimated cost as set forth in
the preamble hereto. The acquisition and construction of such water distribution mains and
appurtenances herein approved are hereinafter in this contract referred to as PROJECT TO
BE FINANCED.

.1

2. The PROJECT TO BE FINANCED and the estimated cost thereof in the sum of
S92~,OOO:00, as se.t. forth in the preamble to this contract, include all surveys. plans.
specificatJ?ns, acqulslti~n of property for right-of·way, including consequential and abuttal
damages, if any, a~d mterest on awards. physical construction necessary to acquire and
cons!'?~t the water Imp~ovements approved and confirmed in Scction I of this contract, the
acq~lSItl?n of all m~t~nals n~s:;ry
to. acquire and construct said water improvements, and
engmee~,
~upervJSlon, .a~!JUmstral1ve, legal and financing expenses necessary in
conn~bon
WIth Ihe ac~uISl~lon and construction of said water improvements and the
rmanedcmgthereof, Includmg mterest for a penod of one year on the County bonds to be
ISSU

•

3. The TOWNSHIP shall acquire aU necessary property for right-of.way for the
PROJECT TO BE FINANCED, and consents and agrees to the use of any of its lands and
pubUc property for such PROJECT TO BE FINANCED.
4. The BOARD will acquire and construct the water distribution mains and
a~purtenances approved a~d ~nfirmed in Section 1 of this contract, and for that purpose
will take bids for the acqulsltion and cOllltruction of such improvements prior to the time
that any bonds ate luued (or the purpose of f'mancing the cost of said improvements. The
BOARD shalIJn no event enter Into any f'mal contract or contracts (or the construction and
acquilltfon of said Improvements where such contract price or prices will be such as to cause
the actual total cost of the PROJECT TO BE FINANCED to exceed the estimated cost, as
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set forth in the preamble to this contract, unless the TOWNSHIP, by resolu tion of its
Township Board, approves such increased total cost and agrees to pay the excess over the
estimated cost, either in cash, or by specifically authorizlng the maximum principal amount
of bonds to be issued as provided in Sections 6 and 7 of this contract, to be increased to an
amount which will provide sufficient funds to meet said increased total cost, and a similar
increase in the installment obligations of the TOWNSHIP pledged under the terms of this
contract to the payment of such bonds. The water improvements shall be acquired and
constructed by the BOARD in accordance with the plans and specifications therefor based
on preliminary plans approved by this contract: PrOVIded, However, that minor variatio~s
from said plans and specification may be made without the approval of the TOWNSHI~ if
such variations sliall not materially affect said plans and specifications. All matters relatmg
to engineermg plans and specifications, together with the making and letting of fmal
construction contracts, as well as inspection, construction supervision and approval of wo~k
and materials for the water improvements specified in E1I.hibit.A of this contract shall be In
the exclusive control of the BOARD.
5. Upon completion of the water improvements specified in Exihibit A of this
contract, the TOWNSHIP shall operate and maintain said improvements for and on behalf of
the BOARD, at its sole expense. The TOWNSHIP shall be obligated to continue to pay for
all water furnished pursuant to the provisions of the water supply contract with the CIty of
Detroit referred to in paragraph A·3 of the preamble hereof. The TOWNSHIP shall have all
the rights specified in either Act 342, Public Acts of Michigan, 1939, as amended, or Act 94.
Pub1Je Acts of Michigan, 1933, as amended, or any other applica'ble law, relative to making
charges or rates to users of said additional water improvements.
6. To carry out and accomplish the PROJECT TO BE FINANCED. in accordance
with the provisions of Act 342. Public Acts of Michigan. 1939, as amended, the BOARD
shall take the following steps:
(a) The BOARD shall immediately take all steps necessary to take bIds for and enter
into and execute final construction contracts for the acquisition and construction of the
water improvements specified in Exhibit A of this contract in accordance wi.th the plans a~d
specifications therefor based on the preliminary plans as approved b>: this contract. Said
final construction contracts shall specify a completion date of the water unprovements.
(b) The BOARD will require and procure from the co~tractor or contractors
undertaking the actual construction and acquisition of the waterlmprovements.
necessary
and proper bonds to guarahtee the preforrnance of the construction contract or contracts,
and such labor and material bonds as may be required by law. in such amount and such
forms as may be approved by the BOARD.
(c) The BOARD wili submit to the Board of Commissioners of the County of 'Ya~ne.
an ordinance or resolution, prOViding for issuance of bonds in the aggregate pr.mclpal
amount of Nine Hundred Twenty-five Thousand (S925,OOO.00) Dollars (represenltng the
present estimated cost of the PROJECT TO BE FINANCED). said bonds to mature senally.
as authorized by law, and to be issued in anticipation of the installment payments to be
made by the TOWNSHIP as hereinafter provided m this contract, and to be secured
primarily by the contractual obligation of the TOWNSHIP to pay the instal1ments due, plus
interest, as hereinafter provided In this contract. and secondarily, if approved by a majority
of the members-elect of the Board of Commissioners, by the fuU faith and credit of the
County of Wayne. After due adoption of the bond ordinance or resolution, the BOARD wil1
take all legal procedures and steps necessary to effectuate the sale and delivery of said
bonds.
(d) The BOARD, upon receipt of the proceeds of sale of the bonds, will comply with
all provisions and requirements provided for m the ordinance or resolution authorizing
issuance of the bonds and this contract relative to the disposition and use of the proceeds of
sale of the bonds.
7. The entire cost of the water improvements, referred to in the preamble to this
contract. and specified in Exhibit A, shall be charged to and paid by the TOWNSHIP to the
BOARD in the manner and at the times herein sel forth. The cost thereof (presently
estimated at Nme Hundred Twenty-five Thousand (S92S,OOO.OO)Dollars sliall be paid to the
BOARD, as the agency of the County, m nineteen (19) annual principal installments, plus
interest and other expenses as hereinafter provided. The principal installments shall be as
specified in Exhibit B (or any revision thereof made pursuant to paragraphs 8 or 9 of tlus
contract) attached to this contract and made a part hereof by reference.
It is understood and agreed that the bonds of the County hereinbefore referred to
will be issued, in anticipation of the payment of the annual installments herein provided,
and as set forth in Exhibit B. with principal maturities on May 1st of each year,
commencing with the year 1974, equal to the principal amount of the annual installments
due on the preceding April 1st of such year, ~nd bearing interest at the rate or rates
determined on public sale thereof, payable on May Isl and November 1st of each year.
It IS further understood and agreed that the TOWNSHIP shal1 also pay to the
BOARD. as the agency of the County, in addillon to the principal installments as specified
in Exhibit B, on April 1st and October 1st of each year, as accrued interest on the principal
installments remaining unpaid, an amount suffiCIent to pay all interest due on the next
succeeding interest payment date (May 1st and November 1st. respectively), on said County
bonds from time to time outstanding, From time to time as the BOARD is billed by the
paying agent or agents for the County bonds to be issued for their services as paying agent,
or registering bonds, and as other costs and expenses accrue to the BOARD from handling
of the payments made by the TOWNSHIP, the BOARD shall notify the TOWNSHIP of the
amount of such paying agency fees and other costs and expenses, and the TOWNSHIP shall,
within thirty (30) days from such notification, remit to the BOARD sufficient funds to
meet such paying agency fees and other costs and expenses.
The BOARD shaU, within thirty (30) days after the de1Jvery of the County bonds
hereinbcfore
referred to, furnish the TOWNSHIP with a complete schedule of said
installments, and the interest thereon due on. the dates above set forth, and shall also. at
least thirty (30) days prior to the due date of aJlX such installment of Jlrincipal and interest,
or interest, 'advise the TOWNSHIP. in writingj~\lf the exact amount due on ~aid date. Thc
failure to give such notice shall not, however;' excuse the TOWNSHIP from making its
required payments when due under the proVIsions hereof.
If any installment payment as herein provided is not paid when due, the amount 50
not paid shall be subject to a penalty, in addItion to Interest, of one-half of one per cent
0/2 of 1%) thereof for each month or fraction thereof that the same remains unpaId after
the due date.
8. If the pr~ceeds of the sale of the original County bonds authorizcd by this
contract are for any reason insufficient to complete the acquisition and construction of the
PROJECT TO BE FINANCED in accordance with the plans and specifications therefor. the
BOARD shall, if necessary, submit to the Board of Commissioners of Wayne County a
resolution providing for the issuance and sale of additional County bonds in an amount
necessary to provide sufficient funds to complete the PROJECT TO BE FINANCED, in
which event the duties and obligations of the BOARD and the TOWNSHIP as expressed and
set forth in this contract shall be applicable to such additional issue of bonds as well as the
original issue, it being at all times fully recognized and agreed that the payments to be made
by the TOWNSHIP i.n the manner specified in paragraph 7 of this contract shall be based
upon the cost of the PROJECT TO BE FINANCED. Any such additional bonds shall mature
serially on May 1st, and the Installment maturing on the April 1st preceding said May 1st, as
shown by Exhibit B, shall be increased by the principal amount of such additional bonds
maturing on said May 1st. All the prOVISIons of paragraph 7 of this contract shall be
applicable to said Increased amounts. Immediately upon the issuance of such additional
bonds. the BOARD shall furnish and supply the TOWNSHIP a document entitled "Revised
Exhibit Bn specifying the new schedule of installments, increased as herein authorized.
which shall be substituted and take the place of the present Exhibit B and the installment
therein specified.
9. In the event. by reason of favorable construction bids received, it is not necessary •
to issue the County bonds in the full amount of $925,000.00 based upon the present
estimated cost, but such bonds are authorized and issued in'such lesser principal amount as
may be necessary to pay the local share of the cost of the PROJECf TO BE FINANCED,
the installment payments of the TOWNSHIP as provided in paragraph 7 and Exhibit B of
tlus contract shall be reduced proportionately 50 that the installment payment d\Je on April
1st of each year shall correspond to the principal amount of the bonds maturing on the next
succeeding May 1st. All the provisions of paragraph 7 of this contract shall be applicable to
said reduced installments. the Sdme as though such installments were originally in said
reduced amounts. In such event the BOARD shall furnish and supply the TOWNSHIP a new
"Exhibit B" -specifymg the new schedule of installments. reduced as herein authorized,
which shall be substituted and take the place of the present Exhibit B and the installments
therein specified.
.
It is fully understood and agreed by the BOARD and the TOWNSHIP that the
pnncipal amount of the annual Installments, as specified in Exhibit B and due on ApnI 1st
of each year, shall at all times correspond to the principal amount of the bonds due on the
following May 1st.
10. The TOWNSHIP, pursuant to the authorization o( Section Sa of Act 342, Pub1Jc
Acts of MIchigan, 1939, as amcnded, irrevocably pledges its full faith and credit for the
prompt and timely payment of its obhgatlons expressed in this contract, and, except as
hereafter provided, shall each year, conmencing with the year 1970, levy an ad valorem tax
on all the taxable property m the TOWNSHIP in an amollnt which, tllking Into
consideration estimated delinquencies in tax collections, will be sufficient to pay its
obligations under this contract bccoming due before the time of the following year's tax
collections. Such annual leVIes, by virtue of the authorization of Section 6. Article IX. of
the MIchigan Constitution of 1963, shall be without limitation as to rate or amount, bemg
for the purpose of providing' funds to meet the contractual obligations of the TOWNSHIP,
in anticipation of which the County bonds, hereinbefore referred to, are issued. Nothing
herein contained shall be construed to prevent the TOWNSHIP from using any, or any
combination of, the means and methods provided in Section Sa of said Act 342. Public Acts
of Michigan, 1939, as now or hereafter amended. for the purpose o( providing funds to meet
its obltgations under this contract, and if, at the time of making the annual tax levy there
shall be other funds on hand earmarked and set aside for the payment of the contractual
obligations due prior to the ncxt tax coUection period, then such anrlual tax levy may b~
reduced by such amount, or if sufficient of such funds are so on hand and earmarked to
provide for the full payment of the contractual obligations due prior to the- next tax
collection period, thcn no tax levy need be made for such year.
11. The TOWNSHIP may pay in advance any of the payments required to be ntade
by this contract, in which ovent the BOARD shall credit the TOWNSInP with such advance
payment on future due payments to the extent of such advance payment.
12. The TOWNSHIP may pay additional moneys over and abow any of the payments
specified in this contract with the writtcn request that said additional funds be used to call
bonds for redemption prior to maturity, in which event the BOARD shall be obligated to
apply and USe said moneys for such purpose. Such moneys shall not then be credited as
advance payments under the provisioll.l of Scction 11 of this contract.
13. In the event the TOWNHIP shall fail for any reason to pay to the BOARD at the
times specified, the amounts reqlUred to be paid by the provisions of this contract, the
BOARD shall immediately notify, in writing, both the County Treasurer of the County of
Wayne and the Towllship Treasurer of su'ch dcfault and the amount thereof, and if such
default is not corrected within ten (0) days after such notification, the County Treasurer
or other official charged with disbursement to the TOWNSHIP of funds derived from the·
State sales tax levy under the law, and payable to the TOWNSHIP pursu.ant to Scction.10,
Article IX. of the Michigan Constitution of 1963, is by theso presents s(llOClficallyauthomc;d
by the TOWNSHIP to WIthhold funds to the maxinmnJ amount nCUlssary 10 cure saId
deficit. derived from such sales tax levy and returnable to the TOWNSffiP, and to pay said
sums so withheld to the BOARD to apply on the obligations of the TOWNSHIP as hereln set
forth. Any such moneys so withheld and paid shall be considered to have bcen returned to
the TOWNSHIP within the meaning of the Michigan Constitution of 1963, the purpose of
this prOViSIon bemt: solely to voluntarily authorize the use of said funds owing to tho

TOWNSlUP to meet past due obligations of the TOWNSHIP due under the provisions of this
contract. In addition to the kregoing, the BOARD shall have all other rights and remedies
provided by law to enforce the obligation of the TOWNSHIP to make its payments In the
manner and at the times required by this contract.
14. It Is specifically recognized by the TOWNSHIP that the payments required to be
made by It pursuant to the terms of Section 7 of this contract are to be pledged for and
used to pay the principal of and interest on the bonds to be issued by the County, as
provided by this contract and authorized by law, and the TOWNSHIP covenants and agrees
that It will make its required paymenls to the BOARD promptly and at tho times herein
specified, without regard to whether tl:J PROJECT TO BE FINANCED is actually
completed or placed in operation.
15. Nothing herein contained shall In any way be construed to prevent additional
financing under the provisions of Act 342, Public Acts of Michigan, 1939, as amended, or
any other law, for the purpose of constructing all or any portion of additional neCC3sary
water improvements.
16. After completion of the PROJECT TO BE FINANCED and payment of all CO!tl
thereof, any surplus remaining from the proceeds of sale of bonds-shall be used by the
BOARD for either of the following purposes at the option of, and upon request made by
resolution, of the Township Board of the TOWNSHIP, to wit: (a) for additional water
improvements in the TOWNSHIP, subject to approval of the BOARD, or (b) credited by the
BOARD towards the next payments due the BOARD by the TOWNSHIP hereunder.
17. All contracts
for connection to the water improvements,
whether such
connections are made during construction or after the water improvements are placed in
operation, shall be made by the TOWNSHIP. The actual costs of such connections sliall be
paid by the TOWNSHIP except to the extent that the costs of such connections are included
in the cost of the PROJECT TO BE FINANCED.
18. The obligations and undertakings of each o( tile parties to this contract sliall be
conditioned on the successful issuance and sale of bonds pursuant to Act 342, Publle Acts
of Michigan, 1939, as amended, and, If for any reason whatsoever said bonds are not issued
and sold within three years from the date of this contract, this contract, except for payment
of preliminary expenses and ownership of engineering data, shall be considered void and of
no force and effect. In the event that said bonds are not issued and sold. all preliminary legal
and engineenng costs shall be paId by the TOWNSHIP. and th" TOWNSHIP shall have
ownership, possession and use of all plans and specifications, surveys and other engineeri~
data and materials prepared.
19. The water improvements acquired and constructed in accordance with the
provisions of this contract shall be a part of the County System. The TOWNSHIP shall at all
times maintain the water improvements to be acquired and constructed hereunder at its own
expense for and on behalf of the BOARD. If at any time during the term of this contract
the TOWNSlUP refuses or neglects to properly repair or maintain any of the facilities
required to be maintained by it hereunder, the BOARD shall in writing order the
TOWNSHIP to perform all necessary items of repair and rkintenance
and, in case of
non~ompliance
with such order within thirty (30) days, the BOARD may proceed with
such work and the TOWNSlUP agrees to reimburse the BOARD for any expenses incurred
thereby.
20. The BOARD and the TOWNSHIP each recognize that the holders from time to
time of the bonds issued by the County under the proviSIOns of Section 5c of Act 342,
Public Acts of MIchigan, 1939, as amended, to finance the cost of the PROJECT TO BE
FINANCED, will have contractual rights in this contract and illS, therefore, covenanted and
agreed by each of them that so long as any of said bonds shall remain outstanding and
unpaid, the provisions of this contract shall not be subject to any alteration or revision
which would In any manner materially affect either the security of the bonds or the prompt
payment of principal or interest thereon. The TOWNSHIP and the BOARD further covenant
and agree that they will each comply with their respective duties and obligations under the
terms of this contract promptly at the times and in the manner herein set forth, and will not
suffer to be done any act which would in any way impair the said bonds, the security
therefor, or the prompt payment of principal and interest thereon. It is hereby declared that
the terms of this contract, insofar as they pertain to the security of any such bonds, shall be
deemed to be for the benefit of the holders of said bonds.
21. This contract shall remain in full force &nd effect for a period of forty (40) years
from the date hereof, or until such lesser time as the bonds issued by the County are paid in
full. At such time within said forty-year term as all of said bonds are paId, this contract may
be altered or changed by consent of the parties hereto or may be terminated by such
consent. In any event, the obligation of the TOWNSHIP to make the payments required by
Section 7 of this contract shall be ternunated at such time as all of said bonds are paid in
full.
22. The TOWNSHIP shall defend, indemnify and save harmless the BOARD from and
against any and all claims of any nature Whatsoever, including damage to property of the
BOARD or injury to or death of cmployees or agents of the BOARD. arising out of the
construction, opcration and/or maintenance of the PROJECl TO BE FINANCED.
23. This contract
shall mure to the benefit of and be bmding upon the respective
parties hereto. their successors and assigns.
.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this contracl to be executed
day of
1970.
BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD
COMMISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY
OF WAYNE. Michigan
In the presence of:
By
..
Chairman
this

By

;

.

I,

Vi ce Chairman
By

.

Commissioner
TQWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
By

"

.
Supervisor

By

.
Township Clerk

EXHIBIT A
Project Description
Section A:
Connection with City at Detroit supply main in Eight Mile Road, approximately at
the West line of Sec. 1, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.
18" Meter in meter well at connectIon with Detroit mam.
Approximately
8,000 feet of 20" water main extending south, from above
connection with Detroit supply main, in easement and Marilyn Avenue, to Seven Mile Road;
thence west in Seven Mile Road approximately 680 feet; thence southerly apprOXImately
2050 feet, in easement through NorthviUe State Hospital grounds, to a point near the
existing Northville State Hospital elevated water storage tank.
Approximately
3,700 feet of 12" water main in Eight Mile Road, extendillB
approximately 1600 feet west and 1900 feet east from the above described 20" water main,
and in connection from the metered 20" water main.
Approximately 100 feet of 12" water main extendmg from the southerly end of the
above 20" water main to a connection 'vith the existing Northville State Hospital water
supply line.
12" Meter in meter well, at connection to Northville State Hospital.
Section B:
Approximately 10,900 feet of 16" water main extending south-easterly in easement
through Northville State Hospital grounds. approximately
900 feet from the end of
proposed 20" water mam, near the existing Northville State Hospital elevated water storage
tank. to the East Quarter corner of Sec. 11, T. 1 S.• R. 8 E.; thence south in easement
abutting the east line of Sec. II to Six Mile Road; thence west m Six MJle Road to Sheldon
Road.
Connection with City of Detroit supply main in Sheldon Road, at Six Mile Road.
16" Metc! in meter well at connection \vith CIty of Detroit main.
Section C:
Approximately 7,100 feet of 12" water main extending west in Seven Mile Road
from a point approximately 680 fcet west of Marilyn Avenue, to Northville Road; thence
southeasterly in Northville Road approximately 1800 feet to a point opposite Jamestown
Cucle North.
EXHIBIT B
Principal Amount of S925,000.00 to be paid by TOWNSHIP to the BOARD in annual
installments on Apnllst in the year and in principal amounts as follows'
Principal
Year
Principal
Year
Amount
Due
Amount
Due
S55,OOO
1974
$10,000
1984
60,000
1975
20,000
1985
65,000
1976
20,000
1986
70.000
1977
20,000
1987
7S,OOO
1978
20,000
1988
80,001)
1979
25,000
1989
80.000
1980
30,000
1990
80,000
1981
40.000
1991
80,000
1982
45,000
1992
1983
50.000
The TOWNSillP shall also pay to the BOARD interest on the principal installments unpaId
at the rates and at the times specified in paragraph 7 of the contract.
5. A copy of this resolution shall be published in the Northville Record, of
Northville, County of Wayne, Michigan, within ten (10) days from the adoption of thls
resolution.
6. The Supervisor and the Township Clerk of the Township of Northville are
authorized to execute the contract approvcd by this resolution upon the expiration of thirty
(30) days from the date of publication of this resolution; unless, under the provisions of
Secllon 5b of Act 342, Public Acts of MIchigan, 1939, as amended, said execution Is stayed
by reason of thc necessity of prior approval of said contract by the qualrfied electors of the
TownshIp.
7. All resolutions and parts of resolutions insofar as the same may conflict with the
provisions of this resolution be and the same hereby are rescinded.
AYES: Trustees Baldwin, Straub, Mitchell, Lawrencr, Hammond, Stromberg.
NAYS: Trustees nonc.
RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED.
Eleanor W. Hammon ..
Township Clerk
I hereby certify that the attached is a true and complete copy of a resolution adopted
by the Town~hip Board of the Township of Northville, County of Wayne, Michigan, at a
\Special Meeting; held on
June 9th,
1970, and that public n?t1ce of saJd meeting was
given pursuant to Act No. 261, Public Acts of Michigan, 1968, including in the case of a
special or rescheduled meeting notice by publication or posting at least 12 hours prior to the
time set fOTthe meeting.
Eleanor W. Hammond
Township Clerk

Wecl.·Thurs., July 8·9, 1970
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who has two coats, let him share with
him who has none" (81. Luke 3). Nor
does a true Christian shrink from losing
all, rather than obey a law that
conunands him directly to sin (Acts
5,29).
But for a world and a society that
is under God's judgment, and in which
poverty and war are perpetual, because
of "the evil that is in the world," - - for
such a world the Christian doctrine is
remorseless and unrelenting in its
insistence upon the sacredness of
established
government.
Yes,
Established.
Of the
rotten,
oppressive,
slave-ridden governmental structures in
his day (Nero was emperor), the
Apostle Paul wrote: "Let every person
be subject to the governing authorities.

For there is no authority except from
God, and those that exist have been
instituted by God. Therefore he who
resists the authorities resists what God
has appointed, and those who resist
will incur judgment." (Romans 13).
Who today can bear to hear such a
doctrine? Only that person who knows
that "the appointed time has grown
very short" and the "the form of this
world is passing away" (l Corinthians
, 7): He has put his confidence in the
saving work of God, and washed his
sins away by; being baptized in the
name of Jesus (Acts 22, 16). Christ's
death and resurrection alone clear us
with our Maker. [n this hope the
Christian waits for "new heavens and a
new earth, in which righteousness
dwells" (2 Peter 3).

ST. JOHN
Sunday Massesat 9,00
confessions before the Mass
Holy Day Mass 7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd.
Brighton
Harold E. Hawley, Minister
Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.
TRI·LAKES BAPTIST
cHURCH
9100 Lee Road
Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor
?arsonage 9120 Lee Road
Phone 229-9402
Sunday School 9:50 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6 p.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.
BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OFGOD
7372 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks
Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.

'I'..

Howell

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
F19·1080
Res.: 209 N. WIng Street
Sunday WorshiP. 11 a.m. & 7,30
p.m. Sunday SChool. 9:45 a.m.

FI RST SOUTHERN BAPTIST
(} CHURCH OF HOWELL
Wm. Miller, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Tralnln9 Union 6:30 p.m.
EvenIng Worship 7:30 p.m.
MId-Week Prayer Service
Wed., 7:30 p.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBc
23455 Novl Rd.
Church Phone FI 9·5665
Pastor Fred Trachsel Fl 9·9904
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
Training Union, 6 p.m.

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
WIsconsin Synod
546-5265
Pastor Richard warnke
Services held at
North West School
In Howett
Church ServIce 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.
SALVATION ARMY
221 N. Michigan
Lt. Jesse F. Knight
Sunday School 10 a.m.
MornIng Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Meeting 6 p.m.
Salvation Meeting 7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
Evening WorshIp 6 p.m.
ST.JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut
Rev. John K. Hooper,
Rector
Sunday Service and
Holy Communion 8 a.m:
Morning Prayer Service 10 a.m.
First and ThIrd Sunday
Holy CommunIon at 10 a.m.
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Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning worship 11 a.m.
Evangellstlc ServIce 7 p.m.
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FI RST BAPTIST CHURcH
6235 Rickett Rd.
Rev. O.K. Alten
Phone 229-2720
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.
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CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship Servo
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Eve. Prayer Service
7:30p.m.
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HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
BUCk Lake
Rev. Paul Whaley
Hamburg, Michigan
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Young People'S and Adult
evening Service 6:45 p.m.
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FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., BrI9hton
Pastor Rev. J. Ervin
Sunday School 10 a.m.
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ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580 S Main
Norlhville

NOVI REXALL DRUG
LeI Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
349-0122

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY
lOB W. Main
Northvllle-349·1252

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
AAA 24 Hour Road Service
130 W. Ma,n-Norlhville
349·2550

INC

BRADE~SDEPARTMENTSTORE
141 E. Main
Northville

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main 51.
349·0105

DICK BUR STANDARD OIL AGENT
Novl Farmlngton- New Hudson
43909 Grand River Nov,' 349·1961
D & C STORES, INC.
139 E Main
Northville
FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
43039 Grand River
Novl

&

APPLIANCES

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl-349·3106
TH E LITTLE PEOPLE 5H OPPE
103 E. Main
Northville- 349·0613
LORENZREXALLPHARMACY
R. 1.I0ugla~Lorenz
102 E. Main-Northvllle349·1550

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main and Center
Northville
NORTHViLLE
DRUG COMPANY
A. G. Lau><,Reg Pharmacist
349·0850
NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
107-109 N. Center St.
NORTHVILLE
Joe Revltzer
104 E. Main

I

Message Sponsored By These Business Firnzs

This Religious

SHOES & SHOE SERViCE

STATE SAVINGS BANK
of Soulh Lyon
ADVANCE STAMPING
815 Second 51.
Brighton 227 1281

COMPANY

Bob & CorInne's
LITTL.E SKIPPER DRIVE.IN
10720 E. Grand River, Brighton 229-2884

E.R.·S WESTERN SHOP
117 N Lafayette
South Lyon-437·2821

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Brrghton- 22g·9946

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
MichIgan

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. North St.
Brl~hlon 2299531

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

BOGAN INSURANCE
121 W. North St.
BrIghton· 229·9513

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437·1423
NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New Hudson 437·2068
PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon- 437-1733
SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVIcE
333 S. Lafayette
Soulh Lyon
SOUTH LYON MOBiL SERVICE
115 W. Lake St.
South Lyon 437·2086
SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South L.yon-438-4141

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S. Fourth St., Brighton
Rev. T. D. Bowditch
9:45 a.m. Bible School
11:00 a.m. MornIng Worship
6:30 p.m. Wesleyan Youth
Service
7 p.m •• Evening Evangel Hr.

d

•

~

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US-23
Rev. R~lph E. Hargrave
Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
CHURCH
803 West Main Street
Rev. Richard A. Anderson
Combined Sunday School
and Worship Service
9 O'Clock a.m.
Nursery ServIces Provided
CommunIon First Sunday
Each Month

, Tuesday

I

I
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Pastor Geo. Tiefel Jr.
Immanuel Ev. Luth. Church

America - a nation born in
revolution; and now, unhappily, a
nation that is itself experiencing the
venom of revolutionary sons and
daughters. Can Christians participate in
this revolution?
The teachings of the Apostles and
Prophets, sent by God, as well as the
precepts of Our Lord himself, guide us
Christians in the matter of revolution
and/or civil disobedience. But are there
still Christians around, who are
unsophisticated enough to believe that
!'he doctrines of Holy Scripture apply
to them?
[t goes without saying that
believers in the Father of Christ will
always be concerned for reform and
the promotion of justice, as well as care
for the poor and the prisoners. "He

NEWS-SOUTH

AGENCY

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
BrI9hlon-227·6631
COLE'S 5TANDAR D SER VICE
600 E. Grand River
Brighton 229·9934
F. T. HVNE & SON. INC.
525 W. Main St.
BTlghlon 227·1851
L.ELAND DRUGS
201 W. Main
Brighton -229·9772
G. D. VANCAMP SALES, SERVICE INC.
603 W. Grand River
Brighton- 229·9541
WIL.SON FORD SALES. INC.
8704 W Grand River
Brighton 227·1171

ST. PAUL'S EPISOPAL
CHURCH
By the Mill Pond
Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey
Rectory - Phone 229-6483
Sunday Services 8: 00 a.m.
Holy CommunIon
10 a.m. Morning Prayer
Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays.
Holy Communion at
both services
ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road
Father Leo Mccann. Pastor
FIrst Friday Masses: 8:00,
9:00, 12:15 and 7:30 p.m.
Dally Masses8: DO and 9:00
a.m. Saturday Mass, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses: 6:30, 8,00.
10:00, 12:00
FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHRUCH
218 E Grand River
Joe K. Bury; Pastor
Famlly Worship 9 to 9,35 a.m.
Church School 9:45 to 10:45
a.m., ages3 through adUlt.
Divine Worship Service
11 to 12.
FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
400 East Grand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worsh Ip Services
8,30 & 11 a.m.

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US-23, 2 miles north of
Whitmore Lake
R.E. Fogelsonger, Pastor
Sunday WorShIp, 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m., Stmday School 10 a.m.

~amburg
ST. STEPHE::N's
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. Leslie F. Harding, Rector
Offlce: 349-1175,
Home: 349·2292
9 a.m. - Holy EucharIst,
1st & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer.
2nd & 4th Sunday
9 a.m. - Church School
(Every Sun.) •
ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
7701 E. M·36
Rev. carl F. Welser. Pastor
Home and Church Phone
229·9744
Worship ServIce 9 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9 a.m.
Communion Service
First & Tlllrd Sundays

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH
440 E. Washington
Father Gilbert O. Rahrig
Pastor
Saturday Mass 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses8, 10:30,
12:30 and 6:30 p.m.
Confessions 3:30 to 4:30
8:30 to 9 p.m.
Friday evening after Devotions

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
503 Lake Street
Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
C.A. Sunday 6,30 p.m.
EvenIng Evangelical 7:30 p.m.
FI RST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
323 West Grand River
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Minister
Church School at 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10 a.m.

II

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road
Rev. Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday EvenIng Service
6:30 p.m.
FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street
Rev. Donald E. Williams
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
cHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street
Rev. H.L. Harris, Pastor
Sunday School 9:4S a.m.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS
910 S. MIchigan
Priesthood 9'15 to 10 a.m.
Sunday Schoo! lO:4S to 12
SEVENTH-DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon Township Hall
John W. Clarkson
Saturday 9:00.10:00 a.m.
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Now Meeting In the
Howell Recreation Center
Services
9:45 AM Sunday School
11:00 AM MornIng Worship
7:00 PM EvenIng Service
7:30 AM Wed. Prayer Meeting
William Paton - Pastor

Livonia
SWORDOFTHE
SPIRIT EVANG EL.ICAL
L.UTHERAN CHURcH
New congregation of A.L.C.
34563 W. Seven Mile Rd.
'h. Mile West of Farmington Rd.
Pastor WIlliam O. Wolfe
Church, 476·3818
Parsonage: 591-6565
Sunday Worship: 9 a.m.
Church School: 10 a.m.
PILGRIM UNITED CHURcH
OF CHRIST (Congregational)
476-2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Road
Llvon!a
James. W. Schaefer. Min.
Service at 9:30 a.m.
Church School at 9:30 a.lT'.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON
JNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River
437-6367
Rev. R.A. Mltchlnson
Sunday WorshiP. 93< 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

Northville
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev. Frederick Prezioso, Pastor
GL 3·8807 GL. 3·1191
WorshippIng at 41390 Five Mile
Sunday worShip, 10 a.m. & 11 a.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M. Taylor. Pastor
4086 Swarthout Rd., Hamburg
Howell Malilng Adress
UP 8·3223
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200 E. Main
349-0911 and 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure, Pastor
Rev. Timothy C. Johnson
A5$·t. Pastor
Summer Service 9,30 only.

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 stone Rd., Hamburg
(Second Floor)
10 a.m. Sunday SChool
11 a.m. Church ServIces

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
349-2621
Rev. Father John Wlttstoc:k
Sunday Masses7:00.8:30 and
10,30 a.m., 12,15 p.m.

UNIVERSALIST
UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
25301 Halstead Road
474-7272
Sunday 10 to 12

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor
Church, FI 9·3140
Parsonage 349·1S57
Sunday Worship, 8 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap-Northville
G.C. Branstner, Pastor
Office FI 9·1144. Res. FI 9-1143
Summer
schedule
thru
September 6. Morning worship at
9:30. Church school classes at the
same time. Youth programs as
announced thru the summer.
Thursday,
8 p. m.
Weekender's Worship. A more
Informal worship and dIscussIon
hour for all.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone FI 9-3477
Rev. Arnold B. cook
Sunday Worshlp,11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect
Sunday Worship 9,30 a.m.

OF GOO

Pastor John Walaskay
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Services 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630W. EI9ht Mile Rd.
James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
349-0056
Saturday WorshIp; 8 p.m.
Sunday Worship, 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.

THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Office: 349-1175
Rectory: 349·2292
Rev. Leslie F. HardIng, Vicar
7 a.m. Holy EucharIst
11:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
(1st & 3rd Sundays)
Morning Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11,15 a.m. Ch urch School
(Every Sunday)

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH
4961 W. Grand River
at Fleming Road
Sunday School at 2,30 p.m.
Sunday Worship 3,15 p.m.

ASSEMBLY

42021 Ann Arbor Trail

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road
Keith Somers, Pastor, 453-1572
453·0279
•
Sunday School, 9,45 a.m.
Morning WorshIp, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Fellowship, 7:00 p.m.

Novi

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray, Minister
WorshIp Service at 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

PLYMOUTH

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)
38840 W. SI><Mile near Haggerty
GA 1-2357
Rev. Norman Mathias. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten MUe Road
Novl - 477-6296
WorshIp: Wednesday 8 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m.
Norman Borsvold. Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
646 W. Grand River
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m•

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth
Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Fitch, Assoc:late Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m•• 7 p.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Albert E. Hartoog· Pastor
349-2652
•
476-062F
MornIng Worship - 9:30 a.m.
(Nllisery for stnaU children)'
Church School10:45 a.m.
(Classesfor all ages)
FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River
FarmIngton
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.
ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. C. Fo><
23225 Gill Road·GR 4-0584
Sunday Worship, 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:40 a.m.
CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195 Ten Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. J.L Partin
Sunday School. 10 a.m.
Sunda.YService, 11 & 7 p.m.
Prayer Meetlng Every Thursday,
7:30 p.m.

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor ROS5Winters
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Evening Hour 7 p.m.
ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin
Sunday Masses:
8:00 and 11:00 a.m.
ConfessIons: Saturday 4:30
to 5:30, 7,30 to 9:00 p.m.
CHURCH
Corner 01 MlII & Unadilla Sts.
Rev. Gerald E. Bender
Morning WorshIp 10:45
Sunday SChool 9:30 a.m.
PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN
BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. crosby
PINCKNEY CONG REGATIONAL
Pastor Relnewald
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
Coffee Hour After
Both ServIces
Nursery Service 10:45
CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH
Putnam St., Pinckney
Pastor: I rvln Yoder
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship ServIce 11 ,00 a.m.
Evenln9 Service 7:30 p.m.
first and thIrd Sunday

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr.
574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail
Res. 453·5262, Office 453-0190
Morning Worshlp-8,30
Be 10 a.m.
Nursery & Church School up to
6th grade.
Wednesday
10:00 a.m. Hb!y CommunIon
6:00 p.m. Church school dinner
6,30 p.m. Church school classes
for grades 7 thru 12
PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, MIchigan
Sunda.y worship, 10,30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 9:30 p.m.
FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MichIgan
Sunday worship, 10:30 a.m.
SundaY' Schoot, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.
PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
4295 Napier Rd. lust North 01
Warren Rd., Plymouth, MIch.
William DennIs, Pastor
437-1537
Saturday worship, 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath SchoO', 10:45 a.m.

Farmington

FI RST CHURcH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River Ave.
Sunday 11:00 a.m.
437-1377

Salem

TRI·COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH
8110 Chubb Rd .• Salem
349-7130
Jim Wheeler, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.
Sunday School. 10 a.m.
Wed. even. Prayer Meetln9 7:30 p.m.
SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Speight. Pastor
9481 W. SI><Mile, Salem
Office FI 9·0674
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. &
7,30 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 349-5162
Pastor William Nol'tenkamper
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m.
Sunday S<:11ool.11 a.m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday
7:30 p.m.
CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street. Salem
Pastor R.L Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11:30 a.m.
and 8 p.m.
SUnday Ss:hool. 9,45 a.m.

,,

South Lyon
FI RST BAPTIST
Robert Beddingfield
Sunday WorshiP. 11 a.m.
& 7:15 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Wed. Eve.
Prayer MeetIng 7:30 p.m.
FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel, Minister
,Sunday Worsl\lp, 8,30 & 11 a.m.
,l., ,Sun':!ay sCh9ol, 9:4;5 a.m.
IMMANUEL EV,'I:.UTHERAN
f! ,.. , CHURCH
330 East Wberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlefel, Jr.
Divine Service 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 10: 15 a.m.
FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lake St.
Rev. Donald McLelland
Sunday WorshIp, 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m. to 12
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Fr. Gerald Nltoskl, Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk, Asst:
Massesat 7:30,9:00,11:15
a.m.
KINGDON HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
22024 Pontiac Trall
Victor Szalma, Minister
Sunday Address 9,30 a.m.
Watchtower Study 10:30 a.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St., corn. Lillian
437.-6001
Glenn Mellott, MinIster
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6 P.m.
Sunday School. 10 a.m.
CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Ev. Servo 7:00 p.m.
Wed.-Youn9 people meeting, 7:30

Walled

Lake

ST. WILLIAM's
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michigan
Father Raymond Jones
AssIstant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses: 7:30. 9:00, 11:00
a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Whitmore

Lake

ST. JO HN'S EVANG ELI CAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945 E. Northfield Church Rd.
Edward Plnchoff, Pastor
663-1669
DIvine Service, 10:30 a.m.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive
Whitmore Lake, Mich. - HI 9-2342
William F. NICholas, Pa~tor
Phone NO 3-0687
Assoc. Pastor. wm. A. Laudermllch
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompson. Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Northfield Church Rd.
Phone NO 3·0029
Sunday Masses: 8 and 10:30 a.m.
WESLEY UNITED
MEHTODIST CHURCH
9318 Main St. -Whitmore
Rev. Walter Damberg
Sunday worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School. 9:30 a.m.
FELLOWSH'~ BAPTIST
Pastor Walter DeBoer
449-2582
10774 Nlne Mile Road
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Wednesday evening servIce 7:30

Wixom
FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd•• Wixom
Rev. RObert Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823
Sunday Worship 11 a.rn.
and 7 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45 i.m.
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Quick Action Saves One

Lightening Kills Golfer;
•

Two Hurt In Wixom
A thunderstorm and an umbrella
spelled death for Kay Kimmel of
Wixom, while the quick thinking of
Novi basketball Coach James Ladd
saved the life of his partner, George
Perry, Thursday as a lightening baIt
turned a late afternoon of golf iJltO
tragedy.
Mike Leahy, Wixom neighbor of
Kimmel, Ladd and Perry, stood with
two of his companions under a tree
near the ninth hole of Wixom's
Hickory Hill Golf club. They'd run for
cover when a rainstorm
overtook
them on the fairway.
Ladd took cover under another
tree 40 feet away.
"I noticed Kay had a putter and I
said to him, 'Kay you shouldn't have
that putter'," Leahy said later: "He
gave it to me and I threw it over with
our bags." The men had left their bags
on the green.
Leahy noticed Kimmel also had all
umbrella. He told him to throw it away
also. Kimmel laughed and folded the
umbrella down. He jabbed playfully at
Leroy's stomach.

"He must have missed me by a
good four or five inches, but he caused
me to jump back.
"I'm sure in another two or three
seconds he would have dropped the
umbrella."
But two or three seconds was too
long to wait.
Leroy regained consciousness on
his back, 20 feet from the tree where
he'd been standing.
"At first I thought I'd been
disfigured in some way and I felt all
over my head, looking for blood. Then
I saw Ladd, and 111 never forget the
expression on his face. It was a cross
between total terror and shock. I
turned around and saw Perry he was
only a few feet from me, I thought
he'd had a heart attack. I still had no
idea of what happened."
"Then I saw Kimmel and I knew
we'd been struck by lightening."
Ladd, who had turned around just
in time to see Leahy and Perry
catapulted
through
the
air,
immediately began mouth to mouth
resusitation on Perry and Kimmel.
"Should I go for help?" Leroy
asked.

"Run," shouted Ladd.
It was 10 minutes or more before
Leahy could get back to Ladd.
The four were taken to Pontiac
General Hospital where Kimmel was
pronounced dead on arrival. Perry was
put in intensive care.
Ladd's fast action was credited
with saving Perry's tife.
"I just wish somebody would say
something about Kay," Leroy said.
"He wasn't a pushy guy at all, yet he
was concerned for his community. He
wanted to be friends with everybody.
He was a good father and wanted to be
with his family all the time."
The four were neighbors on
Hopkins Drive in Wixom's Palmer
Lakes Estate. Kimmel was running
unopposed for president of a new .
citizen's association. He has two
children, Craig 5, and Kevin 7. He'd
recently bought a boat railier ilian
spend ilie money to join a country
club, according to Leroy, "because ilie
boat gave more opportunity to be with
his family."
"In another two seconds, I'm sure
he would have thrown away that
umbrella," Leahy, repeated.

Here's Some State Tips
For July Vacationers
Vacation travelers with an eye for
the unusual-that
sometl1ing different
which makes a trip memorable-will
fmd it in Michigan in July. Then the
uncommon becomes conunonplace in

ilie Great Lake State, according to
listings in the Michigan Calendar of
Events.
These events, along with an
historical pageant, a steam rodeo, water

Campaign Trail
County Chainnan Robert Webster
urges all area Republicans to attend the
session and meet the Governor at
Groves high school, 13 Mile and
Evergreen in Brimingham at 8 p.m.

u.s.

Senate

Senator Phillip A. Hart's '>Jow
reflexes" are cited as a matter of grave
concern to Michigan voters by State
Senator Robert J. Huber (R-Troy),
candidate
for the Republican
nomination to unseat Hart.
"Two years ago, Senator Hart
voted against the Omnibus Crime
Control and Safe Streets Act," Huber
told an Ottawa County Repubhcan
audience. "Now, after taking two years
to get the message that his constituents
are concerned, Hart suddenly sees the
light and calls for billions of Federal
dollars to fight crime.
"Any politician h,eeding public
sentiment had every reason to know
two years ago that citizens are bitter
over government failure to make
streets homes and campuses safe from
,
"
ilircat of crimes against the person,
Huber continued.
"If it took Phil two years to learn
that obvious fact," Huber said, "I'm

"
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JULY TRAGEDIES - Two were drowned and
four died in a car-train crash in area communities
during the fll'St three days of July. A mother and
three of her children were killed Wednesday when
their car (below) was hit by a freight train near
Hamburg, a four-year-old drowned in a septic tank
in Hamburg Township Thursday, and a 17-year-old
Lyon Township boy drowned in a Novi gravel pit
on Friday. Killed in the car-train crash were Mrs.
Lynne E. Schill of Manchester and her three
children, Lee Ann, 13, Andrew Thomas, 6, and
Timothy James, 5. The engineer of the Grand
Trunk Railroad train saw the Schill's car
approaching the crossing on Merrill Road and.,
J

(

d',

',f'll',t1

assumed it was going to stop, police report. The
train was only 40 feet from the crossing when the
engineer realized the car was not goi'1g to stop. The
diesel engine dragged the car some 70 feet from the
crossing. The father and two other children were
not in the car. Nicholas L. Mendler, 4, drowned
when he opened a septic tank cover and fell into
the septic tank at 7380 Teehan Road. The boy's
father discovered his body an hour later. Harold
Turner drowned (above) as he and a nephew swam
in a gravel pit at Napier and Eight Mile Roads. The
youths, according to police, were using a
home-made garden hose snorkel at the time.
,
I

1).1;;

..
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afraid his reflexes are too slow for Hart
to serve Michigan effectively in the
U.S. Senate."
"As a matter of fact, Hart did not
'discover' citizen concern with crime,"
Huber charged, "until his indefensible
position forced a meetmg of labor
leaders recently to warn Hart, in effect,
to shape up on the crime issue or face
defeat in November."

u.s. House
The growing emergence of high
quality private trade and technical
schools is a development oflong-Iasting
significance for the United States
according to Congressman Marvin Esch.
"It means we are somewhat closer
to getting
the
technicians
we
desperately need while altering our
educational
system to better
fit
individual needs."
ll1is represents some shift from
the predominant
view of recent
decades that every high school stu'dent
must be treated as a potential academic
scholar, said Esch.

State Senate
County Commissioner Carl D.
Pursell has called for changes in state
law to protect the in terests of property
owners on inland lakes.
Pursell also charged his primary
election opponent, Senator George
Kuhn, was "callously disregarding the
l:ontinued on Page lIB

Art lovers and antique collectors
have several Michigan shows to choose
from, including those offered by the
communities of St. Joseph, July 12,
Grand Haven, July 17.18, Cadillac,
July 18, Lapeer, July 18, Alpena, July
24-26, and Wyandotte, July 31 August 2.
Other events in store for Michigan
travelers in July include a Water
Festival in White Cloud, July 8-11, ilie
Upper Peninsula Soap Box Derby at
Hancock, July 11-12, the Munger
Potato Festival, Munger, July 23-26
and a Venetian Festival in Charlevoix,
July 25-26.
Fairs, fruit festivals, centennial
celebrations, an old time riverboat
show, a championship rodeo and a gem
and mineral show round out the listing
of warm-weather
events in the
calendar.

Nature Class
Ends at Kent
Thirteen
persons, including a
Northville teacher, will conclude their
course
in Nature
Interpretation
Workshop at Kensington Metropolitan
Park's nature center near New Hudson.
The course this year, the 12th
annual year it has been offered, was
taught by Miss Suzanne Stephens, a
summer instructor at Eastern Michigan
University.
The local participant is Mrs. Judith
A. Lucas, 60501 Grand River, a teacher
at Main Street Elementary School.
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State OKs
Edison Hike
LANSING - Electric bills for the
average Detroit Edison Co. residential
customers will increase 1.8 percent
under the utility's new electric rates
approved recently by th~ Public Service
Commission,
of the
Michigan
Department of Commerce.
,

The
$6,514,872
Edison on
utility to
accomplish

Water-oriented sports enthusiasts
can
look
f o,r war d tot
he
Sunfish-Sailfish Regatta, Tawas Bay,
July 11-12; the annual Troutarama,
Baldwin, July 23-25; and Regatta
Ypsilanti, Ypsilanti, July 24-26.

ALONG THE

Governor William Milliken W1lIbe
the featured speaker at the July 14
m~eting of the Republican Committee
of Oakland County.

,I

Steam spewing from giant boilers
signals the coming of the parade of
engines at the annual Steam Rodeo to
be hel d July 31 - August 2 in Hastings.
Hulking relics of a bygone era will
engage in races, pulling contests, a
tug-of-war
and ramp
climbing.
Operated by both men and women, the
antique engines also will be used to
demonstrate
ilireshing, baling and
sawing as it was done in the early days
of mechanized farming.

ISLAND QUEEN - One of the most popular attractions at
Kensington Metropolitan Park near Milford, is the Island Queen, a
replica of an old Mississippi Riverboat that makes 45·minute tours
around Kent Lake from noon through 6 p.m. Wednesday through
Sunday only. Charges for the tours are 25 $=ents for children and 50
cents for adults. More than 300,000 persons have enjoyed the Island
Queen tours since the cruise ship began service in 1956.

Governor

carnivals, numerous county fairs and
more than fifteen festivals are among
some seventy community activities and
events listed for July in the sunrrner
edition
of the Events Calendar,
compiled and distributed
by ilie
Michigan Tourist Council.
Indian culture, tribal dances, the
arrival of ilie missionaries-all combine
to bring history to life during the
Baraga County Historical Pageant in
L'Anse, July 24-26. Members of the
local Oji"""ay :rri~e portr¥-y the Ind;a~
charal:ters in this dnurilLtypifying the
era when the Indian owned and'
inhabited the forests. Authentic Indian
Pow-Wows, log birling, canoe raceS and
a sunset boat parade on Keweenaw Bay
also will be featured during the
three-day event.
•

/'

Commission
rate increase
April 22 and
me new rate
the increase.

approved a
for' Detroit
directed ilie
schedules to

It is the first rate increase Detroit
Edison has had in 21 years.

The PSC said
the average
residential customer who does not have
an electric water heater will experience
no change in his electric bill which is
now $10.31 per month for 368
kilowatt hours of electricity.
Electric bills for customers who
have electric water heaters will increase
an average of $2.71, increasing from
$10.28 to $12.99 per month for 700
kilowatt hours of electricity.

Bulletin Offers
Gardening Tips
A home garden is a symbol of
achievement for many suburban and
rural homeowners. Rows of productive
vegetables, colorful flowers, and a table
set with food "fresh from the gardl!n",
is the fruit of ilie homeowners efforts.
All too often, though, the beauty
of a garden disappears when a sununer
thunderstorm pours rain down on the
bare soil, making gullies in sloping land
and leaving mud in low areas where the
runoff water stands.
Whether you're planning to start a
garden, or already have one, you might
ask yourself iliese questions. Does
rainwater
from
your neighbor's
property drain onto your garden? Is
your garden on a slope so that water
rushes off and is lost to the plants,
taking soil wiili it? Is your garden on a
steep slope where you want to-plant
perennials, shrubs, or azaleas? If your
answer is 'yes' to any of these
questions, you should think seriously
of planting your garden on the contour
or perhaps building a terrace.
A contoured or terraced garden
does not erode. Because water is

channeled across the slope instead of
down, the soil absorbs more rainwater
and is less susceptible to drought.
Contouring not only controls erosion
but distributes water evenly. This pays
off in better yields and higher quality
vegetables or flowers.
To help you establish contours or
build
terraces
the
U.S.
Soil
Conservation Service has released a new
bulletin called "Gardening on the
Contour." This bulletin gives helpful
do-it-yourself tips on contouring or
terracing. To get this bulletin, contact
your local Soil Conservation Service
office or write to Soil ConselVation
Service, Box 642, Wayne 48184.

Detroit
Edison's
industrial
customers will have a 1,5 percent
increase in their bills while rates for
commercial customers will go up an
average of four-tenths of one percent.
Tht'"-PSC said the increase in
industriar" and commercial was small
because these two categories did not
receive rate reductions a~ large as
residential users received between 1959
and 1967 when the PSC directed the
utility to reduce rates four times.
The largest rate increase will be for
municipal street lighting which will go
up 22.3 percent under the new rate
schedule.
Of the $6.5 million increase,
residential customers will pay $3
million, industrial customers $1.8
million, municipalities $ 1.2 million and
commercial customers $455,000.
The new rates will be charged for
electricity used after June 15.
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Trailer Park Is Major Item
A stand on a proposed trailer park
on Silver Lake will be one of the
actions taken Friday at the Silver Lake
I mprovement
Association's
annual
meeting.

President Donald Pedler says the
rezoning request for a mobile home
park on Silver Lake Road will be the
major item on the agenda of the
association's 8 p.m. meeting at Green
Oak Township hall.
I
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Justice Raps Court Procedure
LANSING - Michigan may
have the most unusual method of
picking
its Supreme Court
members of any state in the.
union.
Candidates .for 'the court are
picked in political conventionsheld after the primary in August.
" In November the candidates then
are placed on nonpartisan ballots
and selected on a theoretically

nonpartisan basis.
This is, according to a high
court member who is' seeking
re-election this year, "probably
the poorest method in the
nation" for selecting members of
the court.
Former Chief Justice John R.
Dethmers, when asked about the
Michigan method, said "I think
it's a very poor system."
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MANY OTHER members of season in the northern lower
'the legal fraternity, as well as penisula will be allowed again this
year by •the Department of
Dethmers, have been pushing for
Natural Resources.
years for adoption of the Missouri
The season will be from
plan for selection of judges.
October 8-14 and will be limited
Under the Missouri plan,
to 850 permit holders. DNR
judges from the state Supreme
Court on down to the district
officials hope it will result in a
court level are nominated by a kill of some 50 bears, the same as
commission made up of persons
last year's season.
appointed to it by the courts, the
DNR will also set a
bar association and the Governor.
September 10 through November
The commis:;ion nominates three_ 5 bear season in the upper
persons for any judicial vacancy
peninsula, the same as a year ago,
which occurs,. and the Governor
and tracking
dogs will be
then names one of the three
permitted.
nominees to the post.
DNR sets the seasons with
AFTER A PERIOD of time,
the aim of allowing hunters a
the person appointed as judge is chance to go into the field and
placed on an election ballot along
kIll a bear, while at the same time
with the question, "Shall this
protecting
the st~te's bear
judge be continued in office?" If population from losses which it
the majority of voters say yes, might not otherwise sustain in the
, then he is retained. If they say winter and spring as a result of
no, he is cut.
disease and other factors.
"That
system ·takes the
judges out of politics and the
politics out of the judges, so to
speak,'\ Dethmers said. "I have
gone around urging that for quite
a few years. I did it at the
constitutional convention, but I
Continued from Page lOB
wasn't successful."
The
constitutional
problems of his constituents by voting
to spend a half-million doUars to set up
convention is responsible for the
more public access sites on lakes in
current selection method. The
Oakland County.
committee handling the question
"Bureaucrats
in Lansing are
of election of judges was able to
running
rough
shod
over
t!le rights of
agree on a nonpartisan election of
lakeside
property
owners
by
judges.
establishing public access sites without
But it deadlocked on how to - even C'onsulting the communities
nominate
judges and finally
involved," Pursell said. "It is time the
decided to leave it up to the
legislature put a stop to this practice by
LegislattlIe. The Legislature also
amending the state law governing
decided to do nothing. As a
acquisition of land for public access
sites. "
result, the method in operation
"As a state senator, I will
before the new constitution was
introduce
an
amendment
to the
adopted: nominating by political
Marine Safety Act that will require
convention
was retained by
public hearings in any community
default.
where a public access site is proposed.
DETHMERS finds himself in
Furthermore,
my amendment
will
a rather unusual position as he
prohibit t~e state from acquiring land
begins
his campaign
for
for a public access without a formal
re-election to the high court.
v~tf," 9.f .. ,approvllL, from th~ local
Though he has been on the
&Qverniqg" body of the dbIjununity
. '-'ill d" PI'
state Supreme Court for 24 years,
!llVOye,
ursel explame d.
PurseH pointed out that Senator
he is much less well known than
Kuhn has ignored
the effects of
any of the three candidates the
unlimited public access acquisitions on
Democrats probably will field.
his district.
The Democrats are expected
to make their choice between
"'*********
former Governors G. Mennen
Paul KadIsh, democratic candidate
Williams and John Swainson and
for State Senate in the 14th District
former Lt. Governor, now Chief
has called for citizen support of a
graduated state income tax.
Justice of the Court of Appeals,
Speaking before a meeting of
T. John Lesinski.
supporters in Farmington Township on
"My name hl!rts me, there's
July 1, Kadish called the "graduated
no doubt about that," Dethmers
income tax" the answer to the financial
conceded. "My strategy this year
diIemna facing the state of Michigan.
has to be to get known. When I
"The
graduated
income tax
was first electea in 1947 after
'combined with a statewide millage
two years as attorney general, I
limitation
and
a constitutional
was well known, but the position
amendment repealing the unjust annual
is not one which throws you in
equalization on private property, will
the limelight and a lot of wa ter
prOVide the answer to the financing of
our schools and other state services,
has crossed the dam since then."
THE
ONLY
WAY a while at the same time relieve some of
the tax inequities now borne by
candidate can get known is to
homeowners,
parents of school-age
spend money and this presents a
ch il dren, senior
citizens,
disabled
problem, too, since judges can't
veterans and permanently
disabled
solici t funds
like
other
civilians," Kadish said.
,
candidates.
"The present system of ta.xation
"I won't solicit funds, but I
puts the greatest burden
on the
expect the Republican Party had
homeowner,
whde giving fast tax
better come up .with some," he
write-offs to large industry for tools,
said. "In 1947 I spent (only) a
dies, jigs and fIxtures".
nickel to get elected, and in 1953
State House
I got practically nothing.
"In 1961 I got $1,700 Vowing to run as if he had to
they got real generous," he said.
"beat the devil," Richard Fay officially
"Well I can tell you it's going to
opened his campaign here for the
take more than that this year."
House of Representatives seat in the
51st District.
A LIMITED bear hunting

LEAF ::::
By ROLLY PETERSON

Some men have the face for
humor,
whether it's Johnny
Carson
with
his boyhood
innocence written over his clean
shaven face, or a Don Rickles
with
his devil-may-care grin
spread below a hairless pate, or
Jack Benny with his pearIess
deadpan smirk.
Without an antic face cut
from the pages of Tomfoolery,
the comedian is behind the eight
ball. Sparkling material and the
_ grueling sweat of practice might
lift
hi m over
the
face
impediment, but chances are
without a running start the
humor won't come off.
H didn't Sunday night when
CBS made its latest bid to capture
laughs
with
the debut of
"Comedy
Tonight." And it
wasn't only the face that was
wrong. With 'rare exception, the
material was dull. Only the sweat
of practice kept the viewer from
turning the channel selector
earlier.
Robert Klein, a new but
hardly funny face, seemed to be
going through the paces, giving it
all he had. But the natural antic
posture that turns cleverness into
a laugh-in escaped him and the
tube. Not even' the canned
laughter could elicit the proper
response.
, _ :rs:lein wasn't the only flop.
Other new faces, and not-so-new
such as, Marty Barris, Peter
Boyle, Barbara Cason, MacIn tyre

:1ji

Dixon, Judy Graubart, Laura
Greene, Madeline Kahn, Jerry
Lacy and Lynn Lipton, chime in
with their best which isn't too
good at all.
Not even cameo appearances
by some of America's top
comedian's
lifted
"Comedy
Tonight" out of the realm of
ordinaire, the same fate that so
many other satiric attempts have
suffered.
The most entertaining aspect
of the one-hour program were,
Pschedelic colors play against an
ameboid
i,ntroductory
spots
background wlille the name of
next skit flashes on the tube.
The
titles
are topical:
"Women's Liberation; Consumer
Man Against Repairman;
Finales
The Lively Art;
The at er·casting;
Vacation-Innocents Abroad; Equal Time
and others.
Women's Liberation, the first
skit, reversed the sex roles of men
and women. With three women
standing .on the corner singing
and watching the boys go by, the
camera cuts into various scenes-a
man refusing to kiss his date
goodbye, a man being pumped
with drinks by a voracious
female, etc. etc.
While some of the cuts are
lightly humorous, none of them
slice deeply into satire or send the
viewer into painful delirium. The
show is just so-so.

Babson Report

Cigaret Market
On Two-Year D~p
BABSON'S REPORTS Inc.
Wellesley Hills, Mass. - The
steady growth that characterized
domestic consump.tion of cigarets
during the 1950's and early
1960's was transformed into a
two year ~oecline in 1968 and
1969 as the anti-eigaret crusade
gained momentum. Substantial
increases in state and local taxes
on cigarets also contributed, to
the reduction
in domestic
consumption.
Helping
to offset
this
cutback in domestic demand is
the international market, which is
growing at a rate of 4% a year.
This market - about three times
as big as that in the U.S. - is
expected to receive increasing
promotional
emphasis'
and
attention in the years ahead. For
although
diversification into
non-tobacco
products
is
proceeding at a rapid pace, the
manufacturers
are
not
overlooking the importance of
tobacco to their operations (with
most major producers, tobacco
products still account for the
biggest chunk of earnings). They
are making every effort to
maintain and possibly increase
their tobacco business. To this
end, the search for a "safe"
cigaret
continues
to draw
substantial
research
and
\ development spending.
A RECENTLY enacted law
prohibits advertising of cigarets
on radio and television after
January 1, 1971. It is likely that
the absence of TV and radio ads
, will make it more difficult to

introduce new brands, and the
shifting of consumer preference
from one brand to another may
become less frequent. This could
lead to some substantial cost
savings for the industry. Spending
on radio and television by the
cigaret makers is estimated to
exceed $200 million. Although a
part of this spending may be
shifted to print media such as
newspapers and magazines, it
seems likely that a large portion
of the money will be used to help
finance further diversification
moves and some of it will
undoubtedly filter directly into
company earnings.
The latest round of cigaret
price boosts, to as high as 45
cents a thousand cigarets, is the
first general increase since May
1969 when the manufacturers
raised their prices 35 cents a
thousand.
It
has
been
Continued on Page 12-8
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PARADE~PECT ATORS- Fourth of July parades are favorites of just
about everyone but they're especially exciting for youngsters who
probably out-numbered adults in record-breaking attendance at
parades in Northville, Brighton and Whitmore Lake Saturday.
"

Along The Campaign Trail

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS
HARNESS
RACING

NOW THRU

Aug. 4

"Since it's an uph.tll race, I figured
we might as well start as low as we
could," Fay said.
"Hell is a good place to start our
crusade because it symbolizes both
how tough the opposition is and how
hot the battle IS going to be," Fay
added.
Fay,
a 34-year-old
Insurance
executive, is challenging Representative
Thomas Sharpe for the House seat. The
district includes Livingston County and
part ofWashtenaw County.
Fay is basing his campaign on the
theme that citizens in the District are
tired of the "old politics" and want a
fresh, vigorous spokesman in' Lansing.
Fay was greeted at HeH's 9ate by
the
town's
official Devil,. Kern
Charboneau, who IS appointed by the
Hell Chamber of Commerce.
Dressed in his red and black silk
costume, Charboneau made it. plain
that he was neutral.in politics.
"Besides,
I doubt
that any
politician wants my endorsement,"
quipped the Devil.
A newcomer to the political scene,
Fay is a veteran who served in Korea
before returning to his home in the
Howell area.

we
sell
farm
.lnsurance
(natura.lIy)
Not to mention 1127
other kinds (roughly).
Just about everything
you need. Call
Larry B. Lyles or your
Farm Bureau Insurance
~~~"""":~"""":"""":~..,
agent.

FARMINGTON
BUSINISS
MAONINES
TYPIWlIITER ertd
ADDING MACHINES
SERVICE
SAlES and REPAIRS
334" Grand River A.e,
.. ""I .... Oft. Mkh.
I'boM 47 ... 113
up • Dell.ery

PIc"

**********
Plugging
his
candidacy
for
re-election
as Oakland
County
commissioner for this area, Lew L Coy
revealed this past week that because of
his interest in county drain matters, a t
new Farmington Township drain IS to"
bear hiS name.
I
He has been notifIed by Robert F. '.
Patnales, chairman of tbe drainage board, that '~because of the deep
interest you have shown over the past
two years as a member of the Oakland
County Board of Commissioners in the
drainage problem not only in your
particular area but as it applies to the
entire county, it was determined on the
1st day of May, 1970 that a new drain~
tel belocated in-¥Farmington Township;~
be named the Coy Drain."
.
Subsequently,
the drain was:
establIshed and it now carries hIs:
surname.

Un/lfiJlted
soft water,!

All you want
'" .all the time!

CULLIGAN
FULLY

AUTOMATIC
WATER
SOFTENER
RENTAL
AS
LOW
AS

~550
I

-

PER
MONTH

PURCHASE

ONLV$1000

PER
MONTH

PLUS INSTALLATION

_

CALC MVI) SAY~)~

!~

YOURS
FIXEDI

_

structure of the organization within the}
near future." VanderMolen contended.
The New Democraiic Coalition also
endorsed
VanderMolen
for Wayne
County Commissioner.
The meeting_
was held at the home of Paul Endicott
in LIVonia.

County Commission
Larry
D.
VanderMolen,
Democratic
candidate
for Wayne
County Commissioner from NorthVJ1le,
recently charged that "the Wayne
County Child Development Center is in
need of drastic reforms. It is an
example of the waste and inefficiency
that
characterize
Wayne County
governmen t."
VanderMolen,
appearing
at a
meetirrg of the New Democratic
Coalition,
said
"the
center
accomodates 300 children, and the cost
per child is about S10,000 annually.
This drastic waste of money should be
changed \vithin the near future."
"I suggest that of establishing a
committee to study the administrative

453-2064

8:30 PM

l. W. Otten"off

* NEW
FARM BUREAU

("'~,

INSURANCE
GROUP

FOR RESERVATIONS
PI10NE: 1·349·1000

1316 S. Main

Plymouth

455·0125

546·2542

Eyenlngs

CLUBHOUSE
\

Itt)
'-_

Farm Bureau Mutural·Farm Bureau Life •
Community Service. LANSING

"

Howell
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Out of the Horse's

Nowwe have the newest
collection of
3500 reaSons
~yousave
Top Value

MOl
Send your
comments,
questions, and horse show
news tQ, "Horse's Mouth," c/o
South Lyon Herald, South
Lyon, Mi. 48178.
Michigan's 18th All·Morgan
Horse Show, featuring nearly
300 of the finest park and
pleasure Morgan Horses, will be
held in the Michigan State FaIr
Coliseum in Detroit, July 11
and 12.
Gov. WIlliam G. Milliken has
proclaimed July 11 and 12 as
"Justin Morgan Horse Days in
Michigan," and Mayor Roman
S. Gribb~ named the week of
the show as "Morgan Horse
Week" in Detroit.
Prize money totaling $2,200
will be distributed over 80
classes with 500 participants
aged three to over 60 years
competing.
Show times are: Saturday at
8 a.m., 1 p.m., and 6 p.m. and
Sunday 9 a.m., I p.m., and 6

Stamps!
GET NEW GI.T CaTALOG TODAY
AT YOUR NEAREST KROGER STOREI

u.s.

PETER'S

VACUUM PACKED

Wieners

U.S. CHOICE 4TH & STH RIBS

REGULAR

COUNTRY

4

:= 494

Ham ••••••••••

CLUB ALL VARIETIES

Luncheon

WHOL.E SEMI_BONEL.ESS

69

Ham •••••• ':~ 894

West Virginia
ALL BEEF

Kroger

Wieners ••••••••••

HICKORY

BRAND ROASTED

Polish

Sausage

COUNTRY

4

J#i,fG

Meals

984

594

or, Bologna :.~:

SHANK PORTION

L.~88c Smoked

FRYER

12-0Z
WT
PKG

OR

4
::.98
,

CL.UB THIN SLICED

Luncheon

'::.794

Meats •••••

3 w;-,.o,fGS 'I

II

Pork
Chops
c

FRESH QUARTERED
WINGS, BACKS &

Fryer

LegS

LB79

OR

RIBS ATTACHED

Fryer Breasts
••

t

LB

Hurry!
Only 2 Weeks Left To
Complete Your Fantasia
China Set
....
~
SAYE 20C

......
18 :

WITH THIS COUPON

•

II

BIack Pepper

I

•

SAVE 20C

K

•

•

•

WITH THIS COUPON

CHOICE OF GRINDS

2

dinner, followed by an evening •
at Northville Downs, Fnday,
July 3.

I

C ff

019ee

LB

9'
:~~.
39'
~~.~~~~.
29'
~~!.~':
12-0Z

Big K Canned Pop

~:

•

DANISH CROWN

18 • ~ -.;.,l. ~~
::.=~3!l~~~

Luncheon Meat
•:
= t':::::c~;;_'~;J:k~§- Wi'!shbone D•res sing
•

'1
e,

g

140-CT

ASSORTED FLAVORS

V

.

~~:
..r29'

e
Nap
Ins
k
Scott Viva

2_JilKGS

Thru Sat., Jury II. At Kroger Del & Eost Mich. Limit One Coupon

4-0Z

ASSORTED COLORS

WITHOUT

•

29'
~~.~~~.

KROGER GROUND

•

•

1-PT
6:.~~
.B.~:39'

I J 0y
L-IIIU-d

ASSORTED PILLSBURY

I

•

SPECIAL LABEL

•
•
Cake Mixes
•
4 1c~v.~r I•••
"I:

•

~~:~:~:~:~~~/~:~~~~~~
=
r0

12-0Z

~:;"".f..\t

ITALIAN ROSE

B-OZ

•

•

CAN

Thru SOl., July

II. At Kroger Det & East M/t:h. Limit One Coupon

K•
.
"

CALIFORNIA

VINE RIPENED

Cantaloupe

'Babson
Continued from Page 11·8
estimated that the latest round
of increases will add about 3S
cents to 40 cents a share this
year to earnings to the major
cigaret companies.
, Profit margins should also
get a lift from the first-half
reduction of the surtax to S%
'and the second-half elimination
'of this tax. In 1971, full-year
absence of the surtax plus the
twelve-month benefit from
recent cigaret price boosts and
the filtering down of savings
from the TV and radio ban
~ould lead to still higher
earnings for the leading cigalet
pompanies.
CURRENTLY,
most
cigaret stocks provide generous
yields. Dividend Increases have
been frequent in the past; this
year higher earnings are likely
to lead to still further dividend
boosts on the part of many of
the outstanding manufacturers.
. Ratio of prices to earnings
for cigaret stocks ranged up to
more than 20 times in the early
j 960's.

"

% PORK LOIN SLICED INTO

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cole, •

D'**********
.

°1 d H am •••••••
B ole

Legs or Breasts •••••• :-.a. 44

**********..

.

'I'·

TlGERTOWN

Chuck Steak •••••••••• ;~. 77
FRESH QUARTERED

**.*******

E

GLENDALE

4

Rib Roast ••••••••••••••

David Earehart, Northville,
won first in both the stockseat •••
and saddleseat
equitation.
championships at Kalamazoo, •
June 26-28.

. q~;~~l~n~:French
term
.meaning to move in two
directions at once forward and
to the side. It is also known as
"two-tracking" or "traveling
on two paths." Learning this
increases the horse's flexibility.
Sally Saddle.

BONELESS

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

Show chairmen for 1970 are
Ed Earehart, Northville and
Basil Hiner, Novi. Tickets are
on sale in advance through
Morgan Club members, at J.L.
Hudson stores, Grinnell's ticket
centers,
and the General
Motors Girls Club.
Area champion and past
champion Morgan horses and
their owners:
Carousel,
owned
by
Dar-Vale Farms of Howell;
Mar-Jo's Redigo, Floyd Voss of
Howell; Green Hill's Pecky Su,
Walter Carroll of Farmington;
Punctuality, Melanie Cole of
Northville;
Pebbles, Eddie
Earehart of NorthVIlle; and
Ricci Shauwn,
Florence
Schwemmin of Ann Arbor.
Outstanding area equitation
. riders:
Melanie Cole, David, Carrie
and Danny Earehart, all of
Northville;
Andrea Eckler,
Kathy Holt, and Sue Racz, all
Of Plymouth; and Debbie Loos •••
'of BelleVille.
•

***.******

,

I

CHOICE TENDE"RAY

R ump R oast •••••••••••••• LB

p.rn.

Miss Kelly Balton, South
Lyon, riding "Lady Austin
Mar-La" won first place in the
walk, trot class at the Linden
Horse Show, June 27. Miss
Dawn Detgen, South Lyon,
received
third in English
pleasur~ and. t~ird in English
eqUItation nding her mare
"Spring Breeze,"

Wed.-Thurs., July 8-9, 1970

NEWS-SOUTH L.YON HERALD

JUMBO
23 SIZE

a Fo:l

RED RIPE 18_LB

SIZE

EACH

Watermelon
COACHELLA

SWANSOFT

.

L8

VALLEY

Seedless Grapes .........••

994

SWIFT'S

JEWEL

Short.ning

49.

GREEN

•••••••

GIANT BROWN SUGARED

FUDGEES

OR

Twin Pops ••••••

w. res.rv. the ri'lht to limit quan_
title •• Price. and it.m. eHeel/ve
. at Kro~r In Wayne Macomb, Oakland, 'Na.htenaw,
Clair andLiv_
Ingston Countie. rfJru Salurday,
July 11. None .ord to d.aler •• Copyright 1970. ,The Krog.r Co.

OR

174 Sandwich Bread
4
l-L~' .
3 llN 55
14e
200-CT

St.

PKG

3

5-bzL~AN

J ulee •••••••

6-FL
oz
CAN

••

KROGER GOLDEN SNO, CHO~, DEVILS FOOD

••

Layer Cakes

12l1G 49c

MIST 0' GOLD PROZEN

O range

BUTTERCRUST

8-0Z
LOAVES

Pork & Beans ••••

50if. 99
.

Chips

MfL-O-SOFT

F ae I a I T Issu e •••••••

IDEAL FOR LANDSCAPING

Marlt'e

ASSORT ED COLORS

15t

I-LS
4-0Z

PKG

WITH THrs COUPON

49·

,....~ ...._-'l

: ANY

•
•

I

I
...

U.s. CHOICE

ON

TENDERAY:

BONELESS
BEEF
RUMP ROAST

Thru Sot., July n, At
Krog.r
cI East Mich.

•
•

D.,

L8 •••

fRESH.

Bing Chernes .•..... ··· .....
4 X S SIZE SANT A ROSA

Red Plums ..•....... ...

2 ooz 794
P~G

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas
LBS

2 29

WITH TtflS COUPON

:

ON

•

$2 PURCHII:SE OR MORE

•

FRESH FRUITS
VEGETABLES

•

&

•

L

Thru Sat July H AI
Kroger D~; & Ealt Mich.

•••••••••••••

~

WITH THIS COUPON

•

ANY FOUR 6-0Z

•
•

KROGER
GELATINS

n.

•

•

2-PKGS OLD FilSHIOHED.

•

ICE CREAM
SUNDAE CQNES

Thru Sat., July
AI
KrOll.r Det cI Eas' Mich.

_..............

WITH THIS COUPON ON

ON

PKGS

III..
I

Thru Sat., July JJ, At
Kroger De' & Ealt Mich.

•••••••••••••

•

WITH THIS COUPOH ON

•

ANY THREE ~-GALS
•
• KROGER 2% HI-NU, SKIMMED' •
•
OR LOWFATMILK
I
Thru So," July H, At
KIOget' D.t & East 11114;h.
• •••••••••••
IIl!.
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